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NEWSPAPER HISTORY
Tlie Rockland Oasotte wan eetablbhed in 1R46. 
In 1874 the Courier wm  PAtabliahed, and con­
so lidated  with the Gazette in 1882. The Free 
Prose was eatahliahed in 1866, and in 1891 
changed ita name to the Tril
oonaolidated March 17.1897.
, ..lay  or Bible, a lending Democrat
Show ing H ow  Roosevelt Could Be Elected W ithou t I M ichigan Ip outspoken for W illiam
I Randolph Henrst n.s the nominee of the
N ew  York S tate—Oxford C ounty H as an A nti-M an­
ley F lavor.
N ew  Y ork  state, so far ns Republican cans are w illing to concede as doubt-
■  Y T H C  R O C K L A N D  P U B L IS H IN G  C O
Rubscriptiona $2 i 
paid  at the end of 
emits.
A dvertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general in ­
te re st are solicited.
Entered at the postoflloe at Rockland for 
circulation a t second-class postal rates.
calculations are concerned, has ceased 
to be the Presidential pivot. T hat is to Idaho,
these: California, Colorado,
M aryland, Montana, New York,
say, the Republican m anagers figure Oregon, Rhode Island. U tah; total, 79. 
that they can easily  win the next 1 This calculation  is adm itted even by 
Presidential election should N ew  Y ork  i Dem ocrats to be conservative. Rome of 
go D em ocratic. They base this ealeu- the shrew dest men in the D em ocratic 
latlon upon the h istory of the last p arty say that If the election were held 
three or four state  elections nnd the tom orrow the Republicans would elect
p arty for President In 1994. He jsnyt 
"T here Is a strong Henrst sentim ent
throughout the north and northwest, 
and it is grow ing. H earst can come 
nearer than any other man in uniting 
the vote or organized labor. He is close 
to the hearts of organized labor be­
cause his papers have been nlwnys 
friendly to the enuse of the laboring 
man nnd have been a powerful agency 
In the promotion of organized labor 
Henrst Is him self a man bf great 
w ealth, and the w ealthy men of the 
country would not be afraid of him .’
ln g  Agency, 160 Nassau street,I 
attire for foreign advertising.
The dark hue o f the Negro does no* 
lie so deep as tho innerm ost or true 
sk in , which is substantially  aliko 
among all races o f m ankind.— E. B. 
Tylor.
The secret of m aking carbon paper 
md typew riter ribbons Is known to 
scarce ly  two dozen people.
W illiam  W ald o rf A stor has bought 
C astle Hever, near Seven Oaks, Kent. 
T h e  castle, which Is said to be the birth 
place of Anne Boleyn contains m any 
relics. The price paid w as $185,000,
The v ery  latest thing in patent food 
is bread made w ith s e a  w ater. It is 
claim ed to be a  good thing for dyspep­
tics. and is pleasant to taste. The 
Philadelphia bakers are doing quite a 
business in this bread.
The residence of the late General 
Philip  H. Sheridan in W ashington, 
w hich w as presented to him by ad m ir­
ers throughout the country, has been 
sold by Mrs. Sheridan, the price re­
ce ived  being $55,000.
Booker T. W ashington said in the 
course of a talk  at Colum bia university, 
F rid ay, that one day as he w as w alk ­
ing in Boston, ca rryin g  two heavy 
satchels, “ an old gentlem an came along 
and assisted me. N either of us knew 
the other, but I afterw ard  discovered 
th at he w as Dr. E dw ard E verett H ale.”
If President Steyn.of the Orange Free 
State, lives through the summer, which 
is v ery  doubtful, he w ill ask permission 
to return to South A frica. He has ren- 
ron to believe that permission will be 
freely  granted, ns It is hoped that 
S teyn ’s presence will help to bridge 
o ver ex istin g  difficulties. The heads of 
the Steyn and K ru g er households e x ­
ch ange daily bulletins on the condition 
o f  the ex-presidents. It is thought nt 
M ontreaux that K ru g er’s days are 
numbered, and Steyn is not much bet­
ter.
last two Presidential elections.
Time w as when the Presidential ca n ­
didate who carried New Y ork  nnd In ­
diana w as absolu tely certain of going 
to the W hite House. Republicans have 
held so m an y northern and western 
states solidly since 1896, and have cap 
tured from the D em ocracy so many 
others that w ent for nrynn 
cam paign, that New York is no longer 
n determ ining factor.
Mr. R oosevelt, according to the cal 
cu lations m ade by members of the Re 
publican N ational committee, can lose 
N ew  Y ork  and win. A ccording to the 
w orst possible complexion that can be 
put on the situation he can lose New 
York. Indiana nnd Illinois nnd still 
have a m ajo rity  of the electoral col­
lege. N ew  Y ork  Is considered a doubt­
ful facto r only because at the last stnte 
election it went Republican by only 
8.803 plurality. W hether this Is a fair 
test will not be dem onstrated until the 
next Presidential election. New York 
on national Issues went Republican In 
1900 by a p lura lity  o f 143,606. It went 
Republican b y  268.469 In 1896.
W hether the “ drive”  which w as made 
at Gov. Odell last year, when he cam e 
very nearly being swam ped by the tre­
mendous flood of D em ocratic votes in 
G reater New Y ork, w as controlled In 
national Issues must be demonstrated 
by the actu al count of votes 1n the 
next Presidential election. I f  the Odell 
p lu ra lity  w as due to state Issues only, 
N ew  Y ork  ought to be sa fe ly  Republi­
can by from 60,000 to 75,000.
Conceding, however, that N ew  York 
Is doubtful, It will be necessary for the 
D em ocrats to ca rry  that state and I l­
linois and Indiana in order to have 
even a fighting chance.
W hat o f Indiana?
In the last six Presidential elections 
Indiana has gone D em ocratic three 
tlms. It w as carried by Tilden in 1876; 
by Garfield in 1880: by Cleveland In 
1884; by H arrison In 1888; by Cleveland 
in 1892, and b y  M cK inley In 1896 and 
in 1900. M cK in ley ’s plura lity In 1896 
w as 18,181, and In 1900 It w as 26,479. R e­
publicans elected their secretary of 
state  by a  p lu ra lity  of 35,264 In 1902.
It would appear on the face of the 
political history, of the state  that the 
R epublicans could reasonably put In ­
diana in the “ sa fe ” column.
W h at of Illinois?
On the face  of the returns, one would 
think the D em ocrats had absolutely no 
chance w hatever of ca rry in g  Illinois. 
Cleveland carried It In 1892 by a plural
a President by oven a greater m ajority 
than In 1900. T hey frankly uny In pri­
v ate  conversation ’that the D em ocracy 
has no chance of winning next year un­
less conditions v astly  change.
“ W hat changed conditions would be 
necessary to D em ocratic success?” one 
of these D em ocratic leaders w as asked.
“ A  condition of panic would do It, 
nnd nothing short of that,” w as the re­
ply. “ A  failure of crops, n shrinkage 
in values might precipitate a  panic. If 
a panic should come It would probably 
be the w orst this country has ever 
known. O f course the p arty  that Is In 
power would suffer ami the D em ocrats 
m ight be able to elect their President, 
but unless there Is a panic the Repub­
licans will probably nom inate and 
elect Roosevelt.
These are the reasons w hy the P resi­
dent can sn.ap his fingers In the face of 
w arnin g Republicans of the state of 
New York and sa y  to them:
“ Gentlemen, if  the state  of New York 
goes D em ocratic It will not be my 
fault, but if It go D em ocratic it will not 
affect the Presidential election. I will 
do my best to ca rry  the stnte, but I
An Oxford county letter In the P o rt­
land Express says:
“ T here Is Just now apparently a divi­
sion on the question of candidate for 
governor In 1904. This of course means 
the Republican candidate, for the 
D em ocrats have bad no show up here 
since so-called “ ram rod”  and "ru m m y’ 
tim es In the early fifties when that par 
ty wan broken to pieces over the liquor 
question. The Republican p arty If e x ­
perience counts for anything, w ill be 
Invincible ns long as It supports the 
ancient doctrines of the party and does 
nothing to shock the moral sense of the 
people.
There Is a  division In Oxford county 
Republicans over the man to be select­
ed as the standard bearer of the facti 
next year. The division, however, ac 
cording to report, in by no m eans at 
even one. To Judge from w hat one 
hears it is anti-M anley. Paris in said 
to be against M anley. Ho Is Bethel, 
W oodstock, Oxford and the huge, towns 
of the G rand T runk railroad It Is re­
ported. There Is a little  sentim ent in 
N orw ay for M anley. M anley’s main 
strength comes from Rumford Falls.
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H a r t ,  S c h u /f 'i ir r  <t 
M t ir jr  S uck S u it  lo o k *
<$>
This is one of tin' most popular 
styles that
Harl, SctialTner& Marx Make
T here’s a style and finish to these
SACK S U IT S
that will please you when you try 
one on. They 'll cost you from
S 1 5  t o  8 2 5
♦  ♦
II. S. & M. T op  Coath and  
Rain Coats at t h e  same prices♦ -«■
Plenty o f other Suits and Top 
Coats a t #8.00, #10.00 and #12.00
One P rice  C lo th ie rs , F u rn ish ers  and H a tte rs
S I O N  O F  T H E  W H I T E  F R O N T
Som e A m erican  P o ttery  Form s.
IB y W. G. Bowdoin.— Printed In The C ou rier-G azette from advance sheets of 
the A rt Interchange.]
Foreign potters and their w ares have *cent greens, pale blues and even some 
so long been given so much attention ‘ single-color reds.
by collectors that it is perhaps natural 
to depreciate our own ceram ic history, 
both past and present. It is certain ly 
easy to consider that we have made 
few if any d istinctive achievem ents In 
this direction. W hen m easured by such 
products a s  those from the W edgewood 
establishm ent and selected pieces from 
the Minton and Royal W orcester pot­
teries, the best Am erican results are 
as yet certain ly inferior.
P ottering  in Am erica was, however, 
rery early industry exclusive of the
S trik in g ly  beautiful effects have been 
secured by introducing modeled figures 
as decorative details. Some pieces dec­
orated in this w ay were shown a t the 
Pan-A m erican  Exposition and a t tra c t­
ed wide spread notice. Some of the v a ­
rieties of Rookwood are known as “ T i­
ger E y e ,’’ “ Goldstone” and "M at 
G laze.”  The solid color pieces Include 
“ A erial B lue,” “ Iris’’ and Sea. G reen.” 
The Rookwood com pany olulms as one 
of the m ost im portant Improvements in 
their pottery during recent yea
IT
CIIKSII SHI IS 1,1 I K .
Care for 
The Babies.
H artford  Courant: Our esteemed 
contem porary, F ran k A. Munsey, does 
not seem to be m aking progress with
his m agnificent scheme for a chain o f I of about 27.000., Since then It has 
N ew spapers across the country w ith ” * ”
production of aboriginal pottery b y  the overcom ing of the ever present tenden- 
Indlans, and w as probably first prac- |cy tow ard the crazin g of the glaze, 
tlced by the earlier Im m igrants in V lr-  M elal m ountings in bronze and silver 
ginia. N otw ithstanding the fact that have a lso  been introduced to some ex- 
the colonists were simple minded, they tent. No duplicates are perm itted to 
had modest needs nnd it w as for the leave the Rookwood potteries. F ine e x ­
purpose of supplying these that num er- ' am ples of Rookwood are exhibited In 
ous sm all potteries sprang up. These m any public and private museums, 
furnished coarse earthen w are utensils | A nother Cincinnati product is the Lo- 
for cu linary and other purposes, w hich santl ware. The name was derived 
row ded out the wooden trenchers that from the early name of Cincinnati,
stead ily gone R epublican. M cK inley in 
1896 had a  p lurality o f 142,000. In 1900 
he had a  p lu ra lity  of 94.000, and at the 
last state election the Republicans ca r­
ried the state  by more than 89,000.
The only reason the D em ocrats think 
they m ay have a chance in Illinois Ih 
that they hope that Cook county, in 
which is the C ity  of Chicago m ay go 
D em ocratic in the next Presidential 
election in about the proportion that 
N ew  Y ork  c ity  went D em ocratic in the 
last state  election. In other words, 
they hope the c ity  vote will sw ing the 
state. T here is less ground for this e x ­
pectation in Illinois than there is in 
N ew  York, because while Bryan car­
ried N ew  Y o rk  city  in 1900 by 26,000, 
M cK inley carried Chicago in the same 
ye ar by 17,567. This would seem to 
elim inate Illinois as a D em ocratic step­
ping stone to the Presidency.
Assum ing, then, that N ew  York is a 
doubtful qu a n tity  und that Indiana and 
Illinois are like ly  to go Republican, the 
President’s friends have made a  care­
ful calculation as to w hat can be done 
w ithout N ew  York, based on the re­
turns of the last Presidential election 
and the last state election In each 
state.
There are in the electoral college 476 
votes. In order to win Mr. Roosevelt 
must have 239 of these. His friends be­
lieve he will have 322, or 92 m ajority in 
the electoral college. T hey think he 
will ca rry  p ractica lly  everyth ing out­
side of the solid south except Nevada.
A ssum ing that N evada will remain 
D em ocratic and leaving  New York out 
of the calculation, here Is the table of 
states to w hich the Republican, m an­
agers lay  claim  for Mr. Roosevelt:
California, Colorado, Connecticut, 
D elaw are, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, 
Iowa, K ansas. Maine, M aryland, M as­
sachusetts. M ichigan, M innesota, Mon­
tana, N ebraska, New Jersey, New 
H am pshire, North D akota, Ohio. Ore­
gon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, 
South D akota. U tah, Verm ont, W ash ­
ington, W est V irginia, W isconsin, 
W yom ing. T hey represent 283 electoral 
votes or 47 more than are necessary 
for choice.
On the face of the returns from re­
cent elections there Is nothing very ex-
44__ travagan t in this claim . A ll the statesA re  im p u re  m atte rs  w in ch  the sk in , K)v(,n ,n lb ls  tu b ,e welt. currle(, by M r. 
l iv e r ,  k id uo ys  and o the r organs can j K ln ley  and Roosevelt in 1900 with the 
exceptions of Colorado, Idaho and Mon­
tana. A ll were carried at the last state 
elections by the Republicans with the 
exception of Rhode Island.
In order to clea rly  reveal the expecta­
tions of the President’s friends It there­
fore becomes necessary to m ake a new 
classification in w hich the surely 
D em ocratic states are put In one col­
umn, the su rely Republican states In 
another and the doubtful states in a 
third. H ere is the Republican claim, 
with N ew  Y ork  and all the doubtful 
states elim inated.
Connecticut, D elaw are. Illinois. Indi­
ana, Iow a, K ansas, Maine, M assachu­
setts, M ichigan, M innesota. N ebraska, 
. New Jersey, N ew  Hampshire, North 
ith e ir effects, strengthen, tong and iiakota, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Da- 
Invigorate tho whole system. |kota. Verm ont. W ashington, W est V lr
$100,000 editors at the head of the pro­
cession. R ecen tly he sold his N ew  
Y o rk  purchase, if  we are not mistaken, 
and now he announces in red Ink that 
he has abandoned the publication o f 
the “ Boston Journal.” The “ Boston 
E ven in g Journal’’ has been a  feature 
o f  that c ity  for m any years, and the 
progress that shuts it out of existence 
<loes not suggest superabundance of 
new spaper v ita lity . It is a  free coun­
try  and Mr. M unsey can work out his 
own projects ns he will. But the spec­
tato rs will not all be disciples.
G ood fo r  C h ild re n ,
The pleasant to take and harm less
One M inute cough cure g ives Immedi­
ate  relief in all cases of Cough, Croup
find LaG rlppe, because it does not pass m m edlately Into the stom ach, but takes effect right a t  the seat of the trouble. It draw s out the lnfiamatlon, heals and soothes and cures perm a­
nently by enabling the lungs to con­
tribute pure life -g iv in g  and life -su s­
tain in g  oxygen to the blood and tissues. 
For sale by W . C. Pooler.
S O C IA L IS T  PICN IC.
The K n o x county Socialist club with 
h eadqu arters In the O’Brien brick 
block, Thom aston, are m aking prepara­
tions to appropriately celebrate *Muy 
D ay—  the great international Socialist 
holiday— by holding a picnic at U topia 
P ark, W arren. This Is the first year 
that this day, which, by the w ay, Is 
“ L abo r D a y ” for the w orking classes 
o f  all European countries has been 
kept by the Socialists of this section, 
and the “ com rades” anticipate a  large 
attendance and a good time.
All Socialists,th eir fam ilies and friends 
are Invited. A program  consisting of 
speeches, music, readings and rec ita­
tions is being arranged. Base ball and 
field sports will be the order of the day 
for those who are Inclined that w ay— 
and boys usually are.
had preceded them.
It is a pity that but few records re­
main of the prim itive kilns and their 
products that constituted a  tru ly  In­
fant Industry. N either tim e nor space 
here perm its the exhau stive tracin g  of 
grow th and developm ent of Am erl- 
pottery from the ea rly  beginning 
to which reference has been made until 
present time. It Is a far cry  from 
crude V irgin ian  products prior to 
1619 nnd those which have been so 
g rea tly  developed during the last ten 
»ars. It Is with these Inst that we 
iv e  now to concern ourselves. 
Experim ents in O riental methods 
looking tow ards the production of their 
w ares In this country were begun m any 
years ago tit Chelsea, Mush., by Mr. 
H ugh C. Robertson, one of a long line 
of potters. He established kilns a t that 
point and by m eans of repeated essays 
able at last to rediscover m any of 
obscure processes of the potters of 
Orient so th at he could and did du­
plicate m any of their ch aracteristic  
s most adm irably. Body com posi­
tion. glaze and crackle In particular 
problems which Mr. Robertson 
has so far solved as now to be able to 
produce a t  pleasure the dragon’s 
blood effects of the Chinese, the lava- 
llke, slow flowing glazes and the eraek- 
e w ares of the Japanese and Coreans. 
In 1896 the plant at Chelsea w as aban- 
loned and he established a
at Dedham, M ass., at the
w hich w as L ’Osant ivllle. The decora­
tions used are carved In relief, Hllp- 
palnted under th»* glaze and are also in 
some cases inlaid with colored clayH. 
Miss M. Louise M cLaughlin, form erly 
of the Rookwood potterl. s, Is largely 
responsible for the origination of this 
beautiful porcelain ware.
*  *
Mrs. Storer, who since her retirem ent 
from the Rookwood establishm ent has 
been conducting m any experim ents In 
pottery, notably in luster glazing, has 
cooperated with the Miss M cLaughlin 
in producing this ware. An Interesting 
Losanti product Introduces a pi rforat- 
ed design, which Ih then filled with a 
transulcent glaze,by means of which a 
sim ilar effect Is produced as that which 
is ch aracteristic  of the Chinese “ G rain 
of R ice” wnre. Pieces of L osan ti thus 
fa r  produced have been small but del­
icate and beautiful. Perhaps some of 
the most sa tis fa cto ry  exam ples of this 
w are have been In light colorings.
C ollectors of pottery with art In­
stincts m ay well adm ire the Van 
B riggle ware, around which clu sters a 
deal of romance. It Is made ut Colo­
rado Sprin gs and is Inspired by A rtus 
V an Briggle, a one time decorator for 
the Rookwood potteries. .Mr. Van 
B riggle went to Colorado for the bene­
fit of his health and incidentally found­
ed a pottery there. He had previously 
pottery studied for a time In Paris, nnd the In- 
le time fiuence of his art aud training In that
hanging the name of his product from ’ city  is stro n gly  m anifested in some of 
Chelsea to Dedham pottery. Since the his pottery decorations. H is figure 
opening of the w orks at Dedham, the work Is strik in g  and his more recent 
pottery produced there has been recelv- 'products show a tendency to escape
ed with much favor and his high-fired 
glazes, particularly  those in brilliant
Infiue
motive
and Introduce Anier- 
decoratlve features.
J i l l  H um ors
n o t take cure o f w ith o u t help , there is 
auch an accum ula tion  o f them .
They li t te r  the whole  system. 
P im p les, bo ils , eczema and o th e r 
e ru p tio ns , loss o f appetite , th a t t ire d  
fee ling , b ilio u s  tu ru s , f its  o f ind iges­
t io n , d u ll headaches aud inauy  o the r 
tro ub le s  are due to  them .
H o o d ’s Sarsaparilla  
and P ills
Rem ove a ll hum ors, overcome a ll
I ginia,
“ I bad salt rheum on my hands so that 1 votes, 
could not work. 1 took Hood's Sarsaparilla
W isconsin, W yom ing; total, 243 
The su rely  D em ocratic column ln-
and it drove out the humor. I continued eludes these states: Alubam a, Arkan- 
its use till the sores disappeared.” Mas. 8a8« Florida, Georgia, K entucky,
I Louisiana, M ississippi, Missouri, Ne- 
I vada, N orth Carolina. South Carolina, 
H o o d ’s S ars ap arilla  prom isee to  Tennessee, T exas, V irgin ia; total, 154- 
c u rs  a nd  keeps th e  p rom ise . , s ta te s  which the Roosevelt Republl-
lax O. Baows, Kumford Falls, Me.
red and crim son colorings, have been Am erican Indians have been used by 
g rea tly  admired. At the present time him decoratively with pleasing results.
principal products of the Dedham Some of the points in this ware that de- 
potteries are table plates In a great nerve special mention are its sernl-inat 
iety of colorings, m any of which are glaze, its low tone color especially in 
also in crackle. ’ blue, brown and gray, nnd the delight-
*  K ful effects secured through m odeling in
low relief.
The exhibit o f Rookwood faience at i a  curious pottery evolution is the 
Chicago first attracted  general ntten- M errim ac pottery. It comes from N ew . 
tlon to this beautiful Am erican pot- buryport, Mass. The first product of 
tery. Its history is most interesting kiln there w as drain pipe. The 
This pottery cam e into existence 1 ware has been built up from the most 
through the enthusiasm  and energy of humble beginning, but even as now 
a Cincinnati woman. In 1880 Mrs. M arla ’ produced it is in pronounced con- 
Longw orth Storer had the courage to (rust to und very much cheaper 
open a pottery, which she called Rook- 'th a n  the Van Briggle product.
wood, after  her fath er’s country seat 
on the Cincinnati hills. On T h an k sg iv ­
ing D ay, In 1880, the first ki!n 
drawn. The Rookwood potteries 
sinci
re
crackle w are is, however, 
it  the M errimac achievem ents, 
w as Home excellent gurden pots, g iv in g  eX- 
lave c e e d ln g ly  pleasing architectural effects 
passed out of her possession and ure possibly the most im portant objects 
onducted by a  com pany. No em anating from this establishm ent, 
printing patterns are used. Ohio and I fc R
Indiana clays are the bases for the a  w are that particularly appeals to 
Rookwood products. To thos- wet, th e  collector is the Brush Guild P ottery
lay  vases the color, diluted with I which Is made in New York C ity  by
slip— clay thinned with w ater— Ib ap- | M iss Perkins, a pupil of G eorge I>e 
plied by m eans of paint brushes, after Forest Brush, and her mother. Mr.
which comes the first and second fir- | Brush acts as their art counselor and
ings. with the resultant g lazin g  that advisor. The pieces made are all after 
m akes the decoration perm anent. F ig- | prehistoric patterns, and in a  black 
ure and anim al studies, Indian h*-ads color, which is am ply justified from the 
and heads of cavaliers, figures of f ttCt th at nearly all the prim itive pot- 
monks, groups of deer and sheep, ti- | ters used a  black co ’oration in the dec- 
ger heads and other sim ilar designs are oration of their pottery when they pro- 
am ong the more recent decorative feat- duced any. The Pueblos still cling to 
ures that find a  place on the Rookwood products thus colored. The vase in the 
ware. I lower left corner show s a form that is
The euriler exam ples of Rookwood archaic in the extrem e, while the slight 
Inclined tow ard a warm  yellow  or red decorations seen in the large Jar with 
tone, but the newer pieces, even where side handles has caught the spirit of 
the color schem e is dark, are frequent- |the prim itive decorator most ad m irably 
ly  relieved with deep rich greens and i The New com b Pottery, at N ew  Orle- 
biues and still more recently there has *ans. La., m ay perhaps be called aca- 
been developm ent o f an im portant ser- jdemic. It is rem arkable from the fact 
les of light arrangem ents in translu- 1 that it originated about five years ago
As the tw ig is bent so is the tree 
inclined. Give the child plenty of fresh 
air in its infancy and hundreds of dollars 
iu doctor’s hills will l»c saved. Fresh air 
will make manly men and womanly women.
We have a largo assortm ent of
oe G O - C A R T S
They are beautiful to look a t—are tho la test conceptions 
of tiio m anufacturer’s brains— rubber-tired wheels—easy bear­
ings—springs to prevent stiffiress—thoroughly comfortable, 
aud should he a delight lo  baby and mother.
Full line of M o ts , h l a n k e t s ,  K o b c s , 1 ‘itru n o ln ,  
and everything to go with the carriage.
Many new styles and large assortm ent to select from.
Bring your baity with you aud hear him crow with delight.
B u rp ee F u rn itu re  Co.
R O C K L A N D
the New Orleans College, from 
w hence Its name has been derived. The 
•e is m ade by the students of the 
art departm ent of the college under the 
direction of Professor Ellsw orth W ood­
ward. The ch aracteristics of this prod­
u ct are under-glaze designs, suggested 
by the local flora and fauna, In which 
onventional adaptation Is encouraged. 
T he pieces are of white body, of simple 
form and the com binations of color are 
gen erally harmonious. Modeling, in- 
rising and painting are used together 
»r sin gly  as the design seems to re­
in ire. The colorings are by no means 
arb itrary, but the conditions o f  pro­
duction have favored a  distinctive col- 
whbrii has beeen found in a green­
ish blue, which unites with the eharae- 
er of the design In g iv in g  the N ew - 
oinb Pottery its individuality. A very 
ffectlve vase from this pottery carries 
flock of m igrating geese as a  decora­
tive motif. A bronze medal was aw - 
rded this w are at Paris In 190” and a 
silver medal w as secured at Buffalo a
year later.
Lovers of the beautiful, w hether they 
are or are not collectors, cannot but 
adm ire the G rueby Pottery, which is 
made In Boston, Mass. It has come In­
to favor during the lust three or four 
years, because of the exceptional beau­
ty of its lines and the effective though 
Hlrnple su rface decoration used. The 
G ruehy w are ranges from a glaze that 
is dull and w ithout luster to a  condi­
tion wherein the glaze assum es great
brilliancy as well as charm ing and di­
versified color. On Home accounts the 
glaze In which luster is entirely lack ­
ing Is possibly the most pleasing. It Is 
claimed that requisition is made neith­
er upon acid nor the sand blast to pro­
duce this, but how ever the result is se­
cured, it certainly appears to he con­
fined to the G ruehy Pottery. The Illy, 
the mullein and the plantain  furnish In 
their arlouH unfolding leaves motlv 
from w hence come gloss and colorings 
that are ria l ceram ic triumphs. A h Is 
the case with the Rookwood, no twi 
G rueby pieces are produced that an 
exact duplicates. F avo rite colors li 
G rueby ware are sea and other greenv 
graduated reds, browns In considerabl. 
variety, golden saffrons and turquols 
blues. Other Am erican products that 
deserve more extended mention arc 
those from the Low Tile W orks, at 
Chelsea, Mass.: the M oravl in 1’ottery, 
made by Mr. M ercer, at Doylestown, 
Pa.; the Edwin Bennett P ottery ai 
the Chesapeake Pottery, at Baltlm or 
the Etruria P ottery and tile Belleek 
E gg shell China, made at Trenton, 1 
J.; some salt-glazed stone-w are mugs 
made at Haddonfield, N. J.; the Mid­
dle Lane P ottery, produced a t East 
Hampton, N. Y . ; the pottery made at 
Biloxi, Miss., by Mr. George E. Ohr; 
the Scurabronze Pottery, of New Mil­
ford, Conn.; Benham W are, made at 
New Y ork  C ity; the Volkm ar faience, 
made at Corona, L. I., and some of the 
P ottery produced at Zanesville, Ohio.
G uy W etm ore C a rryl's  novel, “ The 
Lieutenant-G overnor.’ ’ already In Its 
third edition, Is having a most prom is­
ing sale. The author has received let­
ters from President Roosevelt, E x- 
Pfesldent Cleveland. nnd Adm iral 
Dewey, all of whom express their inter­
est In the book.
Doubledny, P age & Co. published last 
year “ How to Make H askels,-' Jiy M ary 
W hite, and the book w as so successful 
thnt they are now publishing “ More 
Baskets nnd How To M ake Them .”  by 
the same author, g iv in g  Indian w eaves 
hat making, the m aking of ch airs and 
many other things.
Mrs. M ary Holland Klnknld, w hose 
novel “ W ald a” has Just been published 
by the Harpers, has been m aking a  
tour of the F iv e  N ations, nnd visited 
Tishom ingo, tho Chickasaw ’ capita,. 
W hile there she w as entertained by the 
honorable Joe Mule. Mr. Hot Gun nnd 
Mr Go Forth. She is now stay in g  at 
Los Angeles. Cal.
The recent death of A. C. W heeler, by 
which It becam e known that he w as "J. 
P. M.," author of “ A Journey to N a­
ture’ ’ nnd “ T angled Up in Beulah I/and’ 
has, ,t Is said, led to an ad van ce sale 
of unexpected proportions for h 's  pos­
thumous novel, “ The Conquering of 
K a te ,"  which Doubleday, Page & Co., 
are about to publish.
A first class business sto ry  is “ Tho 
Scheme o f Sutcliffe. Hwlndler,”  by W il­
liam Hamilton Osborn. In the April Mc­
Clure's. The author Is a young law yer 
In N ew ark, N. J., who began w riting  
short stories for am usem ent about a. 
r ago. Since then he has written 
r fifty, most of w hich he Is said to 
have succeeded In selling. If this Is 
true, the question evid en tly Is not 
which m agazines have turned Mr. Os­
born down, but w hich Mr. Osborn has
irned the (’old shoulder to.
Arthur Stanw ood Pier, whose serial, 
"T he Trium ph.” Is w inning much praise 
In M cClure’s M agazine, Is a  native of 
P ittsburg, Pa. Hlnce graduating from 
H arvard, however, Mr. Pier has lived 
In Boston as an editor of the Y ou th ’s 
Companion, and both of his former 
stories have been laid In M assachusetts 
The scene or “ The Trium ph.” is In the 
oil regions of Mr. P ier’s own state. 
Though the sto ry  Is well on Its way, It 
not yet too late to plunge In; the he­
roine’s affections are yet to be steered 
he right man, and her oil well has
yet to strike oil.
W illiam  T. Arnold has prepared for 
the M ay Century Intimate and loving 
memories of his father. Thom as Arnold 
the younger, once described by one who 
knew him well as “ a man of the th ir­
teenth century a s tray  In the nine­
teenth.” A full-page reproduction of 
the memorial tablet for the Catholic 
U niversity Church, Dunlin, nnd some 
hitherto unpublished letters will add to 
the Interest und value of these me­
moirs of Mrs. Hum phry W ard ’s father, 
whose “ later life w as given unreserved 
ly to the Catholicism  which had cap ­
tured hls brilliant and rebellious 
youth.”
Rev. John W. C hadw ick's Life of 
Channing, Just published, Is dedicated 
"to those men and women of the pres­
ent time w h o  are endeavoring In the 
Hplrlt of W illiam  E llery  Channing to 
unite all social classes, sects, and na­
tions In the bonds of m utual under­
standing, fraternal sym pathy, and sin­
cere good-w ill.”  The revival of inter­
est in this great M inister of Religion, 
who died more than sixty  years ago. 
lias found expression In Boston by tho 
erection of a stntuv to him in a prom­
inent location In the Public Gardens. 
Dr. C hadw ick lays special stress on tho 
soclnl side of Channing’s work, feeling 
that here he made hls surest pro­
phecy.
The Red Book Is the name of a new 
m agazine of short fiction, published In 
Chieugo, which Is announced to appear 
next week. A pparently the new can 
didate for favor has prospects as cheer­
ful as Uh name. The list of contribut­
ors in the first number Includes Mor­
gan RohertBon, E lizabeth Philips Train, 
W. A. Fraser, General Charles King. 
Cy W arm an, Rene Baehe, and several 
others of a hardly less repute. M ani­
festly, a periodical that can begin In 
this fashion must have resources be- 
hlinll it. financial as well as editorial. 
A lw ays there Is a demand for rnort 
good short stories and apparently tho 
Red Book Is prepared to d- liver them. 
The editor of the m agazine is Trum ­
bull W hile, whose work as a foreign 
correspondent In m any lands, and as a 
w riter of historical
books, is widely kno’
D. Appleton A Co.
ami biographical
THE OLD RELIABLE
POWDER
A b so lu te ly  P ure
THERE IS  NO SUBSTITUTE
will publish about 
ih e  en d  of M ay a novel by F ran k IL 
Htockton which was w ritten by the au ­
thor during the year preceding hls 
•teath, and entitled “ The C aptain ’s 
T ailgate." It is a love sto ry  of ninety- 
five thousand words, and has for its 
scene that part of W est V irgin ia  In 
which Mr. Htockton m ade hls home dur­
ing the last years of his life. He had 
this novel finished at the tim e when he 
took up “ K a te  Bonnet,” but decided to 
defer publication until "K a re  Bonnet”  
bad been published in serial form and 
had a fterw ard  run its course as a 
bound volume. It will be remembered 
that Mr. Htockton died only a  few 
ks afte r  “ K a te  Bonnet”  appeared, 
but b e  bad so far com pleted the work 
on “ The C apta in 's T ollgute”  as to make 
It ready for subm ission to hls publlsh- 
The book will contain a brief 
memoir of Mr. Htockton, written, by 
Mrs. Htockton. It will also have a  
frontispiece portrait of the author and 
some view s of Mr. H took ton’s home In 
W est V irgin ia. C laym ont is a stately 
mansion of a  form er generation inti­
m ately associated with the W ashington 
fam ily, Mr. S tockton 's farm  huving 
been a t one time the property of George 
W ashington.
YOUR FAVORITE ROEM
T r u e  Lo»e.
Ix;l me not to the murriage of t tu e n iu d a  
Admit Imped linen U ; love I* u- I love
W hich ultere when H alte ration  ttnds,
Or beudtt with the lemover to lemove.
Oh no ! it i# an ever-lixed mark.
That look a on tempe«U sod  ia nevor ehitieu ,
it  i» the t u i  to evei v 
UhoM  w-
he taken.
Love's upt Time's fool, though roey lips and 
check*
W'ithiu hi* heading Mickle’n compa** come; 
Love alter* not with hi* brief hour* und weeks
But l>eur* it  out. even to the edge o f  doom.
If tin* he error, und upon mu proved.
1 never writ, nor no m-n ever loved.
-By William eupeu>«
2 r i^ A N D  <O U niE lt-G A Z E T T E  t SA TU R D A Y , APRIL 25, 1903,
The Courier-Gazette.
rwror-A-waa*
C hief Justice WIs well's statem ent In 
court at Rockland In regard to the en ­
forcement o f  the prohibitory law Is of 
first class Importance says the Portland 
Tress, editorially. Rpeaklng for the 
whole bench, he notifies persistent v i­
olators of the law  that hereafter they 
will be sentenced to Imprisonment and 
fine. ' ‘I t  Is evident. It seems to me.” 
the ch ief ju stice says, “ that the meth 
od o f enforcement of the prohibitory 
law  during the last number of years Is 
not efficient or sa tis fa cto ry ; It Is not In 
accordance w ith the spirit of the law ; 
It has not had the effect of preventing 
the violation o f the law. W hile this law  
Is upon the statutes It must be enforc­
ed to the sam e extent and In the same 
m anner as all other penal law s: viz, 
for the purpose of preventing the com­
mission of this offence or like offences. 
It is not to be the plan h ereafter for 
persons to continue to commit o f­
fences, and when complained against or 
Indicted, to come up and pay a fine and 
continue in the business. The purpose 
of the prohibitory law  Is to prohibit, as 
fa r  as It can by the strict enforcement 
o f the law. the selling of liquor, and the 
method of enforcement hereafter Is g o ­
ing to be w ith the purpose of carrying 
out that purpose." Coming from the 
highest Judicial au th ority In the 
state, this Is of a nature to m ake cold 
shivers run down the backs of rum sel­
lers. The law  ns framed w as Intended 
to provide that violators should be pun­
ished by Imprisonment apd fine, but by 
some process of construction It w as In­
terpreted to mean Imprisonment or fine 
T h is Interpretation has been followed 
for some time In the adm inistration of 
the law . but as Judge W lsw ell says, It 
Is not sufficient or satisfactory, and Is 
not In accordance w ith the spirit of the 
law . Moreover it has caused no little 
criticism  and complaint. W hether with 
Justice or not, It has been said by some 
that there seemed to be one law  for the 
rich rum seller and another for the poor 
rum seller; that w hereas the wretched 
pocket-peddler or proprietor of a vile 
kitchen barroom, when caught, w as 
sent to Jail without compunction, the 
rich offender w as allowed to pay his 
fine and return to his illicit business 
w ithout having to suffer the degrada­
tion of Imprisonment. Such comp Hints 
w ere perhaps exaggerated, but at all 
events it is well to have this clear and 
em phatic definition of the court’s posi­
tion. It rem oves all possibility of m is­
understanding, and cannot Jail to make 
law -breakers realize that, so far ns the 
suprem e court is concerned, they need 
expect no leniency. If th y  are caught 
selling rum to Jail they will go.
The editor of the Opinion takes It up­
on himself, and how much upon him ­
self no one knows better than he, to 
deny the Crockett and Staples inter­
view s published in this paper last 
Tuesday. Our au th ority for the a n ­
nouncement that Sehator Staples would 
be a  candidate for the gubernatorial 
nomination cam e from Mr. Staples 
himself, and he w as quoted verbatim . 
Dr. Crockett w as not quoted word for 
word, but he gave his view s very free­
ly  to the reporter and twice made the 
statem ent that the reporter could quote 
him Just as strongly as he wished to. 
F a r  from being an overdrawn picture, 
the interview  as published in The 
Courier-G azette did not quote Dr. 
Crockett ns strongly as he expressed 
him self. But the Opinion, It m ust b»- 
remembered, feels tailed upon to do i;s 
best to prevent any impression from 
gaining ground to the effect that the 
D em ocrats of Knox county are not in 
perfect and loving harmony. The de­
velopm ents of the coming year will 
show  some Interesting points concern­
ing this “ harm ony.''
Hon. Cyrus W . D avis has bought a 
controlling Interest in the W aterville  
Sentinel and ultim ately, it is said, will 
establish a D em ocratic daily. As hlnt- 
♦-M in our Tuesday issue, Mr. D avis m ay 
have some aspirations to be the Demo­
cratic candidate for governor, and a 
da lly  new spaper run in his independent 
sty le  m ight give him the desired 
leverage. He m ight compromise with 
S en ator Staples and Dr. Crocket^ by 
putting them on the editorial staff.
The 3<nox county Socialists are not 
bound up in fanciful theories to the e x ­
clusion of present enjoyment. On M ay 
D ay  they are to have a great jo llifica­
tion at U topia park, in honor, not only 
of present victory, but that whi< h is to 
come. The middle aged and older So ­
cialists probably realize that if they 
do not celebrate in advance they m ay 
never hear the bands nor the shouting.
The Castine Normal School furnishes 
an instance of the practical work which 
is being done by such Institutions in 
this state. O f the total number of stu­
dents In attendance there at the pres­
ent time 115 have already had experi­
ence in teaching. The school graduates 
50 or 60 teachers every year.
— — —— —— —— f  ----------------------------------------- -----------
Rockland’s New Road Building Era.
Illu s tra tio n s  W h ic h  S how  Just H o w  O ur N ew  M a c h in ­
ery Looks W h e n  the Decks Are Cleared for A c t i o n -  
Union and S outh  P lain  Streets R iv a l,C la im a n ts  for
'  i
F irs t W o r k — W h a t  Good Roads Do for F a rm e rs  In  
O ther States.
SOM E weeks ago The Courier- G azette went to considerable pains to learn the experience which other Maine cities and towns were having with m a­
chinery for building perm anent roads. 
The result of this sym posium cast 
much light upon a subject which was 
dark to m any of our readers and it 
likew ise showed that the places which 
owned such m achinery were putting it 
to valuable and practical use.
In this issue we go a step farther and 
present Illustrations, furnished through 
the courtesy of the m anufacturers, 
show ing a steam  road roller and rock 
crusher, of the design w hl- h Rockland
w ater pockets and loose stones.
T hird— It is quite im possible to re­
surface old roads, or to keep them In 
repair without first picking up the su r­
face of the old road before the new 
m aterial w ill properly concrete or 
unite, ns proven by years of experience 
and reports of noted engineers.
I F ourth— It Is a practical Impossibil­
ity to do this without a  m achine con­
structed for the purpose— having suffl- 
jclent w eight to force the picks through 
the hardest surfaces.
| F ifth — It m aintains the crow n of the 
road and prevents It w earing fiat In the 
middle, avoiding hollows and conse­
quent mud holes.
lutely safe under such a strain, we 
make the fram e of our mat hlne of the 
best grade of rolled steel, w hich will 
not wear out, and which is free from 
the secret Haws common to cast Iron. 
Cast Iron Is an excellent m aterial to 
w ithstand compression stia ln s, anti, as 
both the sw inging and statio n ary  Jaws 
are subjected to com pression strains, 
we use cast Iron as the best m aterial 
for these parts. The cam  shaft, an ti­
friction roller, toggle seats nnd all
I shafts from which castings are su s­
pended are of steel forgings of the very 
best quality. The dies, or crushing
I plates, nnd toggles are special chilled cas ings, very hard and durable.
strong argum ent for the v ery  best 
roads. He figures that the cost of m ov­
ing one ton by horse power over one 
mile of dry, sandy road is 64 cents; 
over wet sand, 32 cents; over ruts and 
mud, 39 cents; over broken stone nnd 
ruts 26 cents: over an earth road that 
Is dry and hard, IS cents: over a  broken 
stone road In good condition, eight 
cents; over a com pact gravel road. 8.8 
cents; over stone paving. 6.38 cents; 
over asphalt, 2.7 cents. The engineer 
argu es that If wagon transportation nt 
a cost of five cents a ml!e a  ton could 
be universal in this country, m any m il­
lions of dollars would be saved nnd 
millions of tons of m erchandise which 
cannot now be handled nt a profit 
would be availab le In the m arkets.
A man does not have to own an au ­
tomobile before he can appreciate 
these figures, or that a proper system  
of high-grade high w ays Is one of the 
best w ealth producers a state or coun­
try can possess. Good roads not only 
facilitate transportation am ong the 
people who live near them, but they of­
fer a strsn g  Inducement to outsiders to 
settle along their borders, and thus 
m aterially  to enhance the Value of real 
estate. In other words, they bring 
w ealth nnd prosperity.
The strongest evidence of these facts  
comes from the State  of New’ Jersey, 
where the work of h igh w ay im prove­
ment has been carried on dl (gently 
during the past few years. Since the 
good roads movement w as started 
there, com p aratively a  few  years ago 
by the wheelmen, the v alue of the 
state ’s taxable property has Increased
T h e  R o c k  C r u s h e r  R e a d y  f o r  U s e .
St. Jo h n ’s D ay  P rog ram .
The Courier-G azette Is today p riv i­
leged to announce an outline of the 
program which will be carried out 
when the Bath nnd Farm ington 
K n ights Tem plar m ake their jfllgrlm - 
nge to Rockland on St. John's D ay, 
June 24.
The visitors will arrive on the 10.40 
train W ednesday forenoon, June 24, 
and escorted by Clarem ont Com m and- 
ery will m ake a short parade over a 
few  of the principal streets. D unlap 
Com m andery will leave B ath with 100 
Sir K n igh ts nnd at W iscasset nnd 
D am ariscotta will probably be Joined 
by a dozen more. It will be accom ­
panied by the Bath Band. P ilgrim  
Com m andery of Farm ington Is a sm all­
er organization but It Is expected that 
the Franklin  county delegation will 
number 50 men or more, aside from the 
Farm ington Band.
In the circu lar w hich the eminent 
com m ander of P ilgrim  Com m andery 
sent to the Rlr K n ights, he said. In ef­
fect: “ E very  member should take part 
In this pilgrim age. The Rockland 
K n ights have the reputation of being 
the best entertainers In the state  and 
you mny be certain  that there will a l­
w ays be "som ething doln.' ”
A fter listening to the plans of the 
Clarem ont committee, The Cou rier-G a­
z e tte ’ Is Inclined to think that the 
F arm ington commander is right.
A fter the parade above referred, in 
which Nhe Rockland M ilitary Band will 
also take part, dinner will be served at 
the Thorndike Hotel. The afternoon is 
to be devoted entirely to sight-seeing, 
with the llmerock quarries and state 
prison as the objective points. In the 
evening there will be a ball— In E lm ­
wood Hall If It can be put In sa tis fa c­
tory condition, otherw ise in W a tts  
H all, Thom aston.
T hursday m orning the Sir K n ig h ts 
will board the steam er Trem ont and 
sail to Camden w here they will be 
joined by the Camden member^ of 
Clarem ont Commandery. A short pa- 
rnde will follow, after which the S ir 
K n igh ts will enjoy a sail about the 
bay, finally landing at Crescent Beach 
w here shore dinner will be served. The 
afternoon will be spent In a  happy 
manner, and the visitors will probably 
leave for home on the night train.
D uring the parade In the two towns It 
Is possible that the Rlr K n igh ts m ay be 
entertained briefly at the homes of 
some of the Clarem ont members.
This program  Is natu ra lly  in an em- 
bryo tlc state  at present nnd subject to 
change. Clarem ont m ay be depended 
upon, how ever, to crowd all possible 
enjoym ent Into the two days.
G erm an battleships, under the com ­
m and o f Adm iral Prince Henry, is to 
m ake a  com plete test of coaling when 
on the high seas and regardless of 
rough w eather. A fter this experiment 
is over Prince H enry will give up sea 
du ty. I f  it  is successful his services 
w ill not have been in vain.
Ayers
Sarsaparilla
Pale, weak, ne rvous. D o c to r 
orders. D ru g g is t se lls. You 
•ike. Q u ic k ly  said. Q u ic k ly
■ red. A l l  sa tisfied.
has ordered, as they will look when 
ready for operation.
A description of this machine would 
be of such a technical character that it 
would doubtless fall our readers who 
are not expert mechanics.
The steam  road roller is of the 10-ton 
type and w as m anufactured at the B u f­
fa lo-P itts Steam  Roller W orks at B u f­
falo. N. Y. This com pany bears a most 
excellent reputation nnd its machines 
are scattered all over the country, g iv ­
ing excellent satisfaction  according to 
scores of testimonials, which the manu­
facturers are able to produce. This is 
what they say of their roller: “ W e 
aim to produce a  m achine that is en­
tirely practical, using the very best m a­
terial that money can buy, nnd built 
in a workm anlike manner to w ithstand 
the hard and constant use to which 
machines of this class are subjected. 
The principal point of superiority of 
our m achines over any other, Is the 
fact that we use double engines, sim il­
ar to the practice in locom otive bui fl­
ing. A steam  road roller is subjected to 
constant use in going backw ard and 
forw ards, and the double engines over­
come any strain on the gearing, an 1 
keep constant steam  pressure on the 
cylinder at every point in the stroke.”
The boiler Is of the locom otive type 
and Is made of enorm ously heavy 
plate, much heavier than Is required 
for ordinary boilers ca rryin g  an equal 
pressure of steam . A ll the plate in the 
boiler construction is the best brand of 
flange steel. The boilers are triple 
riveted where side plates connect to 
shell, the balance doub’e riveted. The 
sides are thoroughly nnd c os fly stayed 
by N orw ay iron stay  bolts. The fittings 
are all o f Am erican m anufacture, o f the 
most approved design, and can be ob­
tained anyw here should th y be injured 
by accident or abuse.
The ground wheels are made of a 
special m ixture of Iron, w hich has ex­
ceeded the most songuine expectations 
for durability and ad aptiblllty  for the 
purpose. A fter  the most severe test 
under all conditions, their w ear is a l­
most imperceptible nnd their edges 
present a square surface without any 
‘ hipping or breaking off. This is a most 
important factor in a road roller.
The front wheels are in two sections, 
overlapping the rear wheels su fficien ty  
to cover the space left. The front 
wheels are bushed with phosphor 
bronze bushings with large bearing 
surfaces. The rear wheels have 28 ho’es 
in the periphery of each for steel picks. 
These holes are all reamed to a stand­
ard size, so that plugs and picks will 
fit equally well any hole. T hey are a l­
so provided, with steel locking pins, so 
that either or both wheels m ay he lock­
ed to axle, a t will. Short turns are 
easiest made when the outside wheel 
only is locked, but on slippery and soft 
roads both wheels must be locked to 
axle.
The construction of the roller is such 
that it can be built with less width 
than most other styles of the sam e 
height. This greatly Increases its com ­
pressing power, and Insures Its success­
ful* operation on narrow roads. The 
different sizes are built w ith different 
w idths of track.
*
The ad vantages of a steam  road roll­
er. and for that m atter Its alm ost a c t ­
ual necessity In building m acadam ized 
roads are set forth in the follow ing 
brief paragraphs:
F irst— Because It is ne< essarx to con­
struct each portion of the road bed. 
from the bottom to surface, under a 
greater compression per square Inch 
than it is required to support under o r­
dinary loads: this cannot be done w ith­
out a machine of great weight, as the 
ordinary load exerts a pressure of 500 
pounds to each square inch of road 
surface.
Second—T he stone road made w ith a 
heavy roller, is finished with a smooth, 
hard, even surface when done— instead 
of taking the whole season to w ear the 
road smooth by the ordinary truffle, and 
then not have as good a road, as the 
surface will be very uneven and full of
S ixth— It will grade nnd roll and keep 
in perfect repair all o f your outlying 
district roads, m aking them nearly as 
good as m acadam , at a trifling cost, 
where usually, under the old system , 
they are scarcely ever reached to be 
repaired. To m aintain the d istil t 
streets alone is worth double the cost 
of the machine.
Seventh— Because w ith a steam  roller 
you can build and m aintain five times 
the am ount of roads, and in a manner 
not to be compared with present 
methods, and at far less cost.•t
In selecting a rock crusher, which Ih 
an Indispensable adjunct of the steam  
roller, the c ity  w as fortun ate enough to 
secure another standard machine, the 
“ Cham pion.”  M ayor Gould, who was 
delegated by the c ity  council last w in­
ter to select this m achinery, sought 
the ,>lvlce of men who have had ex ­
perience and their caution In four cases 
out of five w as to buy a Champion 
crusher. He did so, selecting a sem i­
portable m achine— one w hich m ay be 
taken down in sections nnd re-erected 
alongside the place where stone is to 
be crushed.
The “ Cham pion” w hich comes to 
Rockland is known as the Num ber 4, 
and Is a medium between the largest 
and sm allest sizes, being the machine 
which Is generally selected for work In 
large tow ns and In townships. A few 
figures regarding this m achine m ay be 
of general Interest. The size or re­
ceiving ca p acity  of the Jaws is 9x15 
inches; the product per hour when m a­
chine is closed to two Inches Is from 12 
to 18 tons: the approxim ate w eight is 
S500 pounds; Its speed in revolutions is
“ The fram e of the Cham pion Crusher 
Is thoroughly and ca refu lly  bolted to­
gether, and the bolts are double nutted; 
but we do not stop at this. The cru sh­
er side plates are each planed w ith a 
groove, and the statio n ary  Jaw’, or 
front end of the m achine, is planed 
with a tongue on either side; these 
1 tongues fit into the grooves of side 
plates, thus p ractica lly  m a tin g  the 
sides and front end of m achine one 
solid piece. The strain  of the m achine 
is all taken up by the m etal (by reason 
of the tongue and groove), and the 
bolts m erely hold the parts of the m a­
chine in position. B y this method of 
construction, we secure not only the 
necessary solid ity and rigid ity, but the 
proper construction to overcom e tensile 
strain. i
w
The roller and crusher nre to be de­
livered here, accord ing to contract, be­
fore the 1st of M ay, and by this time 
have doubtless been shipped to their 
destination. F or their protection a  I 
commodious but inexpensive fram e 
building Is now being erected on G race 
street, and will be com pleted in a few 
days.
An expert, who has a lrea d y been en­
gaged, will accom pany the m achinery, 
in fact he is hourly expected here to 
look over the situation while the streets 
are still In bad condition.
Just where the first piece of m acadam  
road Is to be bu l’.t T he C ourier-G azette 
is unprepared to state. South Main 
street, to the South T hom aston line, 
was suggested on account of its being 
so much traveled nnd because It Is a l­
ready equipped w ith a sew er system . 
The general sentim ent, however, seems
T l i e  S t e a m  R o a d  R o l l e r .
155; its drivin g  pulleys, diam eter and 
face, are 50xb; the horse power re­
quired is 15.
The Cham pion C rusher w as first of­
fered to the public 12 years ago, and 
since then no change has been made in 
the design. Im provem ents, many and 
marked, have been made in the details 
of its construction, but the principle 
upon which it operates remuins the 
sam e as in the beginning. T h is prin­
ciple Insures absolu tely the two most 
im portant requisites for uny m ach in e - 
sim plicity and durability.
The crusher w as obtained of the 
Good Roads M achinery Co., whose of­
fice is a t  36 South M arket, Boston. 
Muss. T hey have this to say of the 
“ Cham pion".
"In  building the 'Champion,' It has 
been our aim  to m ake the best crusher 
that science, skill and money can pro­
duce, the question of cost being left to 
take care of itself. W e use the best 
m a te r ia ls  that can be obtained, and we 
use them w ith Judgment. Steel is used 
where it should he.und east iron has its 
proper place. The fram e of a rock 
crusher is subjected to a  tensile or pull­
ing strain, and. as forged or rolled 
steel is the only m aterial that is abso-
lo favor Union street, between P leasant 
and Llm erock, w here sew er has already 
been laid. If this plan Is accepted it is 
probable that the short streets connect­
ing Union and M ain streets will also be 
macadamized. A nyhow  it is the inten­
tion of the c ity  council to use the m a­
chinery where it will best suit the m a­
jority and w here perm anent and prac­
tical w ork m ay be done. The depart­
ment will have >5,000 a t its dlsixisal and 
is expected to g iv e  us som ething for 
our money.
W
Good road8 cost considerable when 
originally built, hut th e y  pay. T hey are 
a sound, economic investm ent. M any 
localities alm ost hibernate through a 
wet winter, and in all m onths are sub­
ject to delays during continued rains. 
Valuable time is lost, team s are e x ­
hausted, vehicles racked to pieces and 
•harness quickly put out of service by 
bad roads. A ll these item s represent a 
loss of cash. It is a  stead y drain, and 
accurate bookkeeping would prove it to 
be more costly than good roads, to say 
nothing of questions of com fort and 
social enjoym ent.
*
An Indiana engineer has produced a
>27,000,000. Precisely w hat portion of 
this increase has resulted d irectly from 
the betterm ent of the h igh w ays cannot, 
of course, be said; but N ew  Jersey ’s e f­
ficient state com m issioner of public 
roads au thorizes the statem ent that 
there are several regions under his 
supervision to w hich im proved roads 
have been, prim arily, the m eans o f a t ­
tractin g  w ealth to the extent of from 
>1,000,000 to >4.000.000.
W hat is true concerning the increased 
valuation of property in N ew  Jersey as 
the result of scientific road m aking is 
undoubtedly true, in a large measure, 
as regards other parts of the country. 
It Is well known that in the Em pire 
State ever since the state  began to aid 
Intelligent <om m uni.ies in build ing bet­
ter roads, real estate has appreciated 
In value greatly, p a rticu larly  In the 
sections im m ediately affected by the 
bettered roads in question.
T here are 700 miles of streets and 
roads in Queens county, of w hich 390, 
i considerably more than half, are fine 
1 m acadam ized roads, broad, well 
graded, well kept and furnishing easy 
access to New Y ork  for L ong Island 
farm ers with produce to dispose of In 
the m arkets of M anhattan and B rook­
lyn.
More than >12,000,000 w orth of v eg et­
ables and sm all fru its are brought over 
these roads each year, irrespective of 
not less than >6,000,000 w orth o f pro­
ducts shipped by rail or steam er. The 
value of flowers raised on L ong Island 
is put at >5,000,000 annuully. The farm ­
ers of New Jersey and of W estchester, 
though there Is a constant demand by 
the New Y ork  m arket for their pro­
ducts, enjoy no like benefit, and the 
ad vantages of Long Island roads con­
stitute, therefore, an object lesson of 
practical u tility  of good roads.
In addition to 390 miles of m acadam ­
ized roads in Queens borough, there 
are fifty miles of granite, B elgian  brick 
and gravel pavem ents, but the m acad­
am ized roads remain the chief high­
w ays for the m arket w agons and v eg ­
etable carts, w ithout the daily supplies 
of which there would be a dearth of 
m arket fare In New Y ork  as serious us 
the lack  of beef or milk.
A lthough good roads advocates in the 
states above numed have been active 
and determined, it is doubtful If they 
have beeen more zealous in their efforts 
than the friends of the movem ent In 
some other states, notably M assachu­
setts, Connecticut, P ennsylvania, I l­
linois, K entucky, Tennessee, M ississip­
pi and Louisiana, not to mention v a ­
rious parts of the west, where progress 
in the direction indicated has been 
ma rked.
The people of M assachusetts have 
been extrem ely aggressive In the m at­
ter. T hey have employed h igh w a y e x ­
perts to procure and exam ine m inutely 
various m aterials and com binations of 
m aterials adapted for road-beds, in or­
der to determine w h lih  w as the best; 
and an hour’s ride In an y direction 
within the borders of the B a y  S tate  Is 
sufficient to convince an intelligent ob­
server that the money spent to improve 
its thoroughfare has been spent wisely.
T h e  O sterm oor M a ttr e s s .1
SUPREME COURT DOINGS-
Herbert Butler Gets A Big Verdict Against 
The Railway Companyr
The case of H erbert C. B u tler 
against the Street R a ilw a y  com pany 
w as given to the Jury T uesday noon. 
The Jury w as out over four hours, re­
porting a  verdict for Butler of >8,157.50, 
the largest verdict rendered In this 
county for m any years. T he counsel 
for the defendants petitioned for a new 
trial nnd the caBe will be taken before 
the law court.
The follow ing divorces were granted: 
Euphenia W ebster, libellant, from S an ­
ford W ebster, both of Rockland, for 
cruel nnd abusive treatm ent.
W alter E. B lake, libellant, from A n ­
nie F. Blake, both of Camden, for cruel 
nnd abusive treatm ent.
G eorge P. Creed, libellant, from E va 
M. Creed, both of V innlhaven, for 
cruel nnd abusive treatm ent.
E. K . Gould nnd D. N. M ortland, 
counsel for Edw ard C. M oran, adm inis­
trator. against the Street R ailro ad  Co. 
filed exceptions to the verdict o f Judge 
W lsw ell, who directed a  verdict for the 
defendant, nnd the case w ill go before 
the law  court.
Court adjourned T uesday afternoon, 
after  a session of 13 days.
Clerk B u tler’s records show  the fo l­
lowing interesting facts  regarding the 
term of court w hich closed T uesday;
•The cost of the A pril term o f suprem e 
court w as >1,668, or a little  over >125 
per day. I t  Is apportioned as  follows: 
Grand Jury, >136; first traverse Jury, 
>389; second traverse Jury, >325: super­
num erary Jury, >80; sheriff’s bills, >303; 
constables’ bills, >29; general b l’ls, >141; 
bills of cost, >259.
D uring the term 85 civil and 17 crim ­
inal cases were finally disposed of. 
The crim inal cases w ere disposed of 
either by the paym ent of a  fine or by 
the entry “ nol prossed" or “ quashed,” 
by the order of the court. O nly three 
liquor cases will be taken to the law  
court, the liquor dealers gen erally  pre­
ferring to settle their cases now rather 
than to trust to the uncertainties of 
the future. F our hundred nnd forty- 
five dollars were received in fines and 
costs, >440 being for liquor fines and 
the balance being the am ount of the 
fine in the assau lt and b atte ry  case 
against W illiam  M. K ennedy.
Out of the large num ber o f civil cases 
only six cases were disposed of by ju ry  
trials. In four of these the verdicts 
were for the defendants; In the re­
m aining two for the p laintiff In the a g ­
gregate sum of >9,273.88.
The follow ing cases will be taken to 
the law  court:
Inhabitants of Thom aston against 
the Inhabitants of Greenbush; pauper 
case, law  on report, Moor for plaintiff; 
Johnson for defendant; Edm und W . 
Thom as, exr., aga in st M ary E. T hom ­
as, on exceptions, M ortland for p lain­
tiff. Littlefield for defendant; M ary E. 
Thom as, petr., against Edm und W . 
Thom as, exr.. on exceptions, L ittlefield  
for plaintiff, M ortland for defendant; 
E tta  W hite against Moses R. M athews, 
law  on report, Littlefield for plnlntiff, 
Moore for defendant; Edw ard C. Mo­
ran, admr., against Rockland. T hom as­
ton & Camden Street R ailw ay, on ex­
ceptions, Gould nnd M ortland for p lain ­
tiff, B aker nnd Littlefield for defend­
ant; John E . Beal against B ryant & 
K ent, on exceptions, Littlefield for 
plnlntiff, M ortland for defendant; E l­
v ira H. W ood, appellant from the de­
cree of the Judge of probate, law  on 
report. L ittlefield  for appellant, R obin­
son for respondent. The cases of 
Charles W . Robinson and H erbert C. 
B u tler against the street ra ilw ay w ill 
also go to the law  court, nnd will be 
tnken up on a motion for a new trial.
Sixteen divorces were decreed, w hich 
Is about h a lf a dozen less than the 
usual number. One m arriage w as a n ­
nulled. O f this num ber In eleven cases 
the w ife w as the party seeking the d i­
vorce. Ten were decreed on the 
ground of cruel nnd abusive treatm ent; 
one on account of a  prior nnd ex istin g  
m arriage; tw o for ad ultery; one for 
non-support; one for desertion for 
three years; one for extrem e cru elty ; 
and one for gross nnd confirmed habits 
of intoxication. A large number o f 
libels were continued to the Septem ber 
term, when they will probably be heard.
A ft e r  l,tt G r ip p e —W lin t?
U sually  a hacking cough and a gen­
eral feeling of weakness, often leading 
to fata l results afte r  the patient Is 
supposed to have passed the danger 
p o in t F o ley ’s Honey and T ar is 
guaranteed to cure the “ grippe cough” 
and make you strong and well. It 
never fa lls to stop a cough If taken In 
time. T ake no substitutes.
I t  C ures  a ll C re ed s —Here are a few  
names o f clergymen o f  different creeds who 
are Orm believers in Dr. A gnew ’s Catarrhal 
Ponder to ••live up to the preaching” in all it  
claim s: RiBliop Rweatman, Rev. Dr. Langtry 
(Episcopalian); Rev. Dr. W ithrow and Rev. Dr. 
Chambers (M ethodist); and Dr. Newman, all o f  
Toronto. Canada. Copies of their  personal le t ­
ters for the asking. 50 cents—63 Hold by W .J . 
Coakley and C. II. Moor & Co. >
WA NTEI) Thoro i « now an o p p o rtu n ity  fo young ladles bet woo n the ages o f 21 and 30 years, of good moral chara'ter, to  learn to 
become trained nurses. All applicants w ill ap ­
ply to Miss Margaret 8 . W illey, Hupt. o f nurses 
at the Knox General Hospital, com er Maple 
and W hite Hts., between 2 and 4 o ’clock p. m .
62tf
BOSS
S tiffe n e d
W atch Cases
are guaranteed for 25years. Few 
■olid gold cases will last that 
long without wearing too thin, 
to safely protect the works. I f  
you want a watch case for pro­
tection, durability und beauty.
W E  K NO W  SH O E S  
T H A T ’S  O UR B U S IN E S S
Registered TradeMark 
Copyrighted by Ostermoor tt Ca MT
The Patent Elastic F elt U iU n  w  is dust 
proof. d in  pr«*uf,verw iuproof.gerujproof— 
absolutely sweet, pure sudcloan. healthy aud 
hygeuic. Ouce used you will uever bo without 
Lheiu.
WK AUK SOLE AUZSTS FOM ZASTKMU MA INK
F u l l e r  cJfcj C o t o t o
R O C K L A N D . 2Utf.
W e  A re Shoe Specialists.
W e don’t sell clothing, suspenders, hats, etc., 
w ith shoes as a side issue; nothing of the sort. 
W e sell Shoes and Shoes only. Studying the 
shoe subject so thoroughly for years gives a basis 
of belief to the s tatem ent tha t we can give you 
better shoe value than anybody else in this vicin­
ity. W e invite you to call aud inspect our 
Shoe values.
H U B  S H O E  S T O R E
REDMAN BROS. Props.
446 P lain  Street, Rockland
4 THE ROC KLAND COURIER-GAZETTE : SA TU RD AY ,
t<7
• /  X
Seed P o ta to e s!
We have on han d  NOW nt 
our store 4-t/i M ain Street 
a C arload o f  F ancy
GREEN
MOUNTAIN
STOCK.
F n rro e re  n e e d in g  p o ta to e s  fo r  
seed, w i l l  d o  w e ll to  p la n t  th is  
v a r ie ty ,  as th e y  n re  th e  la rg e s t 
y ie ld in g  n n d  b e s t e a t in g  p o ta to  on 
th e  m a rk e t .
• • • •
Rockland Produce Co. I
i m ore  
p ow er  to
h a » w—■ f  cure I >1 vcr
Indirection. s ick  
H eadache nnd Im pure blood- cnhMng 
Rkin disorder*, than  an y  num ber of 
d rastic, Irritating p ills  n r drugs.
iz,s0*iith
are pow erful, but h a rm less : purely  
vegetable. 30 In a bottle , 25 c e n t s ; five 
bottle*. Si.00; postpaid .
I. S. JOHNSON A CO.. Boston. Mass.
Johnsons
A N O D Y N E
L i n i m e n T
Origlnstnit 1810. G enerations hare been 
relieved and cured by It. A penetrating* 
healin g  anodyue for fnfrrw i/ as w ell a t  
e itern a l nse. C ore l all inflamm ation. 
Rspncially ralnable in  mimim r for colic, 
cram ps, diarrhoea* cholera morbua, bites, 
braises, burns, stin g s , chafing*, strains, 
eprsiu*. Two sires , 25c. and frw. ttooi- 
f r e e  on " Treatm entfar Dteea'ee."
I. S. JOHNSON A CO. BOSTON, MASS.
T H E  Q U A K E R  H O M E  R A N C E
T h e  a r r a n g e m e n t  o f th e  W A L D R O N  P A T E N  T R E V E R T IB L E  
F L U E  h e a t in g  a l l  f iv e  s id e s  o f th e  o v e n , th e re b y  s a v in g  fu e l.
--------SOLI) BY--------
T .  W  S T A C K P O L E ,  E .  E .  J A M E S O N ,
Thom unton. W arren ,
U .  S . C U S H E E ,  A ppleton.
BUupl/
A kI ;  f o r  a n d  I i ik IkI  on h a v in g  H 'Z A ’ A ' / . f H I  CHOP 
XEA I t  I* the beet package  tea sold  In N ew  E ngland.
W IN S L O W , R A N D  &  W A T S O N ,
BOSTON and C H IC A C O . 19
Order Now
I f  y o u  o rd e r  y o u r  M o n u ­
m e n t a l  W o r k  N O W ,  i t  w i l l  
be re a d y  to  s e t in  th e  S p r in g .
£i«r P rices are  Reasonable  
a n d  O ar Work F irst-class.
L E T  US M A K E  E S T IM A T E S  
F O R  Y O U .
Send a  Pustal a n d  our rep resen ta tive  w ill  call on you.
GALE ’& HERRICK, Rockland.
Economy Coal,
The k in d  th a t B u rn s
$ 7 Per Ton.
A C argo of exceptionally fine C oa l—  
S T O V E  and E C O — ju s t arrived , quick 
del ive ry. -------------------------
Sim m ons, W hite & Co.
**A 1*03/ 
APRIL 2 3 , 1903.
U h e  N e b u
A r a b i a n
By H0BER.T 
LOUIS 
STEVENSON JV ig h tf
SYNOPSIS.
SUICIDE CLUB. PA RT I.—Prince
Florlzel of Bohemia and his m nster of 
horse, Colonel Geraldine, during  a ram ­
ble Incognito through London meet a 
ruined spendthrift, who Introduces 
them to the Suicide club, which they 
Join. The club's presidents deals two 
hands. An old reprobate  named Mal- 
thus gets the ace of spades, which 
dooms him to death, and  the spend­
th rift the ace of clubs, which design­
ates him as m urderer of M althus. Next 
day M althus Is killed. The prince 
vows he will end the club president’s 
nefarious career. At the second m eet­
ing Prince Florlzel d raw s the death 
card. Geraldine abducts the prince as 
he leaves the club to save him from 
death. Florlzel a rranged a  duel In 
F rance between the president of the 
Suicide club and Geraldine’s brother.
PA RT II.—Silas Q. Scuddamore, a 
young Am erican In a  P a ris  hotel, flirts 
with Mme. Zephyrlne who has the next 
room. A note from a  woman Invites 
Silas to meet her a t the Bulller ball. 
W hile there he overhears Tephyrlne 
and a strange B ritisher plotting 
against a  blond young m an and Prince 
Florlzel upbraiding G eraldine for the 
loose conduct of Geraldine’s brother on 
the eve of a  "decisive tria l.’’ He next 
overhears Zephyrlne m ake an appoin t­
ment to m eet the blond young man nt 
her hotel. Silas m eets a  large lady who 
lures him from home the following 
night. Upon his re tu rn  Silas finds the 
murdered blond young m an In his bed. 
His predicam ent Is discovered by a 
strnnge neighbor, Dr. Noel, who helps 
him pack the body In a  Saratoga 
trunk and nrranges to have It sent u n ­
opened to E ngland as a p a rt of Prince 
Florlzel’s baggage. As suggested by 
Noel, the body Is tnken to the old 
rooms of the Suicide club nnd finally 
falls Into the hands of Florlzel, who 
learns th a t  the m urdered m an was 
Geraldine’s brother.
PART III .—L ieu tenan t B rackenbury 
Rich, hero of a  lesser Indian  war, halls 
a  London cab one evening and tells the 
cabm an to drive where he pleases. The 
cabm an takes him to the elegant villa 
of a "Mr. M orris," who welcomes him 
cordially. From  am ong the numerous 
guests "M orris" chooses L ieutenant 
Rich and M ajor O’Rooke to a ssist him 
In a dangerous service. "M orris" proves 
to be Colonel Geraldine. The trio  go 
to Rochester House, a  magnificent resi­
dence, where they find Prince Florlzel 
and Dr. Noel, a  form er friend of the 
Suicide club’s p res id en t Noel lures the 
president to the house, where the prince 
kills him In a duel.
TH E RA JAH’S DIAMOND, PA RT I. 
—Major General Thom aa Vandeleur, 
owner of the ra ja h ’s diam ond, has a 
pretty  and e x trav ag an t wife, who in 
turn  has a  scapegrace brother, Charlie 
Pendragon. H arry  H artley , Mrs. Van- 
deleur’s secretary, Is sen t on an  errand 
with a bandbox by his m istress. Gen­
eral Vandeleur, suspecting the contents 
of the bandbox, Intercepts H artley. 
Pendragon Interferes and H artley  
runs. O vertaken again  a t  the house 
S'it‘3., -'lit"
H artley escapes a  second tim e and Is 
hailed by Pendragon. Much confused. 
H artley flings the bandbox over a  wall 
and follows it. A g n a t  treasu re  of 
diamonds spills from the box. a  gard- 
ner takes half of them  and throws 
lartley  Into the s treet. Among the
lost jewels Is the ra ja h ’s diamond.. 
PART II.—The Rev. Mr. Simon
Rolles while w alking in the garden 
Hartley entered Hinds the ra ja h ’s d ia ­
mond partly  hurled in the earth  and 
steals It. He overhears a  conversation 
between Prince Florlzel and Jack  Van- 
leleur, b rother of General Vandeleur. 
and learns th a t Jack  Is hunting  for the 
big diamond. Rolles m eets Jack  V an­
deleur on a sleeping car, learns that 
Vundelqur hus a num ber of the stolen 
Jewels and audaciously shows him the 
ra jah 's  diamond. Vandeleur agrees to 
help Rolles m arket It.
(Continued).
&he 'RAJAH'S DIAMOND
P a s t  III
S t o r y  o f  th e  H o u je  W i t h  the  
G ree n  THInd-t
f " f ^ R A X C I 8  BCRYMGEOUR.I u clerk lu the  Bank of f  I Scotland a t Edinburgh. J  had a tta in ed  the age of 
tw enty-live in a sphere 
of quiet, creditable aud 
dom estic life. His moth
er died while he w as young, but bis 
fa ther, u m an of sense and  probity, hud 
given him un excellent education at 
school und brought him  up u t borne to 
orderly aud frugal habits. Francis, 
who was of a docile and  uffectlonate 
disposition, profited by these advan 
tuges with zeul und devoted himself 
beurt and soul to bis employm ent. A 
w alk upon Suturduy afternoon, an  oc­
casional diuuer w ith mem bers of bis 
fumily und a yeurly tou r of a fortnight 
in the highlands or even on the con­
tinent of Europe were his principal dis­
tractions, und he grew  rapidly lu favor 
w ith bis superiors aud  enjoyed alreudy 
a salary of nearly £2(M) u year, w ith the 
prospect of an ultim ate  advunee to ut­
most double th a t am ount. Few young 
men were more contented, few more 
willing and la)>orious tbuu Francis 
Scrymgeour. Som etimes ut mgbt. when 
he hud read the daily paper, he would 
play upon the flute to um use his father, 
for whose qualities he enterta ined  u 
g reat respect.
One day he received a note from  a 
well kuowu flru> of w riters to  the 
signet requesting the  favor of a u  1m 
m ediate interview  w ith  him. The let­
ter was m arked "P riv a te  aud Conti
If th e  lia b y  Is C u tt in g  I r r th
Be sure and use that old and well-tried remedy 
Mu*. Wissl o w ’h Soothjso  Hvmup for children 
teething. It sooths the ch ild , softens the gums, 
sllsy s  oil pain. cures wind colic and u» the t>est 
remedy for dUrrhoes. Twenty-live cents s  
bottle.
aEESEHSBEESZsI
CURLS WHIBE Alt USE HIlS.
Syrup. I'oatos Good. I 
-o ld  by d ru u su u
dcntlnl," find had bern addressed t-i 
him nt the bank Inslcnd of nt liotiie. 
two t in us,ml elri'unisniin’im wli.i li 
made him obey tin* sum toons w ith Ho 
more alacrity . The senior m em ber er 
tlie firm, a man of nutcli n iistoiiiy  di 
manner, m ade him g r a v e ly  w e lc o m e ,  
requested 1,1m to take a seat and | ro 
eeeded to explain (lie m ailer In liiin.l 111 
Hie picked expressions o f  a veteran 
man of business. A person, who must 
remnii, nameless, Iml of whom th e  
lawyer hail every reason to th ink  well 
-  a mail. 111 short, o f  s o te e  stint bin In 
the country d e s ir e d  to m ake Francis 
an annual allowance of £IWX>. The cap­
ital was to he placed under the control 
of the law yer's linn and two trustees, 
who most also rem ain anonymous. 
Thprc were conditions annexed to tills 
liberality, lint he was of opinion (lint 
his new client would tlnd nothing ei­
th er  excessive or dishonorable III the 
term s, and lie riqieated these two
words w ith emphasis, as though lie de- 
alred to commit himself Io nothing 
more.
Francis nsked their nature.
"The conditions.'' said Hie w riter to 
the signet, "are, as I have tw ice re­
marked. neither dlshonoriililo nor ex­
cessive. At the siiine lim e 1 cannot 
conceal from you that they a re  most 
unusual. Indeed the whole case Is very 
much out of our way, and I should cer­
tainly have refused II had It not licet, 
for the reputation of the gentlem an 
who Intrusted II to my care mid. let 
me add, Mr. Serymgeour, Hie Interest I 
have been led to lake III yourself by 
m any complimentary mid. I huve no 
doubt, well deserved reports.”
Frnuels entreated him to he more 
■peeltle.
"You cannot picture my uneasiness 
as to these conditions,” he Raid.
"They nre two," replied th e  lawyer, 
"only two, and the sum, ns you will re­
member, Is 1500 a year, nnd u n bur­
dened, I forgot to ndd, unburdened.”
And tlie law yer raised bis eyebrows 
a t him with solemn gusto.
"The Hrst,” he resumed, “ la of re ­
m arkable simplicity. You m ust be In 
F aris  by tlie afternoon of Sunday, the 
15th. T here you will And. nt the box 
office of the Comedle Franculae, a tick­
et for admission taken in your mime 
and w aiting you. You are  requested 
to  sit out the whole perform ance In the 
sent provided, anil that Is all.”
"I should certainly hnve p referred  n 
weekday,” replied Francis. "Hut, a f t ­
e r all, once III a wny”—
"And In Faris, my dear sir,” added 
the law yer soothingly. "I believe I am 
som ething of ii precisian m yself, bill 
upon such a consideration, mid in F a r ­
is, I should not hesitate mi Instan t.”
And Hie pair laughed pleasantly  to 
get her.
.. .‘.‘IJlip. nljip.t' Is. o f tnore_lm porta nee,”  
continued the w riter to the signet. " I t  
regards your marriage. My client, tak ­
ing a deep Interest'll, your w elfare, de­
sires to advise you absolutely In Hie 
Choice of a wife—absolutely, you under­
stand ," lie repeated.
“Let us be more explicit, If yotl 
please,” returned Francis. "Am 1 to 
m arry any one, maid or widow, black 
or white, whom th is Invisible person 
chooses Io propose?"
“1 was to assure you th a t su itab ility  
of age and position should be a princi­
ple w ith your benefactor,” replied the 
lawyer. "As Io race, I confess the d if­
ficulty had not occurred to me, mid I 
fulled to Inquire, hut. If you like, I will 
m ake a note of It a t once mid advise 
you on the earliest opportunity.”
"Blr," said Francis, “ It rem ains to lie 
seen w hether this whole affa ir Is not a 
moat unworthy fraud. The circum ­
stances are Inexplicable—I hud alm ost 
said Incredible—and until I see a little 
more daylight und some plausible mo 
tlve I confess I should he very sorry to 
put a bund to the transaction. 1 ap ­
peal to you In this difficulty for Infor­
mation. 1 m ust learn w hat Is a t the 
bottom of It ull. If you do nut know, 
cannot guess or a re  not a t liberty  tc 
(ell me. 1 shall take my hat und go back 
to my bunk as I curne.”
” 1 do not know," answ ered tlie law ­
yer, "bu t 1 have a l l  excellent guess. 
Ypur father, and no one else, Is a t the 
root of thia apparently  unuuturu l busi­
ness."
"My father!” cried Fruucla In ex­
trem e disdain. "W orthy uutu, 1 know 
every thought of his mind, every penny 
of his fortune."
“ You m isinterpret my words,” said 
the  lawyer. "1 do not refer to  Mr. 
Scrymgeour, Sr., for he is not your 
father. When he mid Ids wife eume to 
Edinburgh, you were iilready nearly  
one year old, mid you bad not yet been 
three m onths In their care. T he secret 
hus been well kept, but such Is the 
f a c t  Your futher Is unknown, and  I 
say ngalu th a t I believe I d in  to be Hie 
original of the offers I an, u t present 
churged to transm it to you."
I t  would be Impossible to exaggerate 
the  ustoulslnueiit of F rancis Scrym- 
geour a t thia unexpected Inform ation, 
l ie  pleaded thia eoufuslou to the  law ­
yer.
"Sir,” said he, "a fte r  a piece of news 
so s ta rtling  you m ust grunt me auiue 
hours for thought. You ahull know 
thia evening w hat conclusion 1 have 
reached.”
The law yer eouimeuded his pruileuee, 
and Francis, excusing him self upon 
some pretex t at the bunk, took a long 
walk Into the country and fully consid­
ered the different steps und aspect* of 
the  ease. A pleasant sense of his own 
Importance rendered him the more de­
liberate. but tlie Issue wus from  the 
Urst not doubtful. I lls  whole carnal 
uiau leaned Irresistibly tow ard  the £5<X) 
u year aud the strange conditions with 
which It wus burdened, l ie  discovered 
lu his lieurt un Invincible repuguunce 
to the nume of Scrymgeour, which he 
hud uever hitherto  disliked; he begun 
to despise the narrow aud uurom uutlc 
Interests of his form er life, aud  when 
once his mind was fairly  m ade up he 
walked w ith a new feeling of streng th  
and freedom ^ud nourished himself 
nrlfti till. tra Vulit H n t lp | f ill M o m .
Tin *nld but n word to the  law yer 
and Imm ediately received n check for 
tw o quarter** nrrenra. for the  allowance 
wn* nntcdntcd from the let of January . 
W ith thia In his pocket he walked 
home. The flat In Scotland street 
looked mean In hi* even; hl* nostrils, for 
the flr*t time, rebelled acnlnet the odor 
of broth, nnd be observed little  defects 
of m anner In his adoptive fa th er which 
filled him with surprise nnd alm ost 
with dl*cn*t. The next dny. be deter 
mined, should nee him on bla wny to 
Paris.
In thnt city, w here be nrrlved lone 
before the appointed date, be put up nt 
a modest hotel frequented by English 
and Itnllnn* nnd devoted him self to 
Improvement In the French tongue. For 
thin purpose be bad n m aster tw ice n 
week, entered Into conversation with 
loiterers In the Cham ps Elysees and 
nightly frequented the theater. He hnd 
his whole toilet fashionably renewed 
and was shaved nnd hnd bis ha ir d ress­
ed every morning by n barber In a 
neighboring street. Tills gave him  Rome 
thing of n foreign nlr nnd seemed to 
wipe off the reproach of bln past years.
At length, on the  Rnturdny afternoon, 
he betook himself to the  box office of 
the theater In the Rue Richelieu. No 
sooner hnd be mentioned bis nnme than  
the clerk produced the order In nn en­
velope of which the address wns scarce- 
ly dry
" I t has been taken  th is  moment,” 
ts ld  the clerk.
"Indeed!" said Francis. "M ay I ask 
w liat the gentlem an was like?”
"Your friend Is easy to describe.” re­
plied the official. “ He Is old nnd Ntrong 
aud beautiful, with white hair nnd a 
saber cut across bln face. You cannot 
full to recognize so m arked a person."
"No. Indeed." returned Francis, "and 
I thank you for your politeness."
‘‘He cannot yet he far d istan t,” add 
ed the  clerk, " I f  you uiuke hnete, you 
m ight still overlake him.”
Francis did not wait to he twice told. 
H e ran precipitately from the theater , 
Into the middle of the street nnd looked. 
In all directions. More than  one whlto 
haired mail was w ithin sight; but, 
though lie overtook each of them  In 
succession, all w anted the  saber cut. 
For nearly half an hour he tried ono 
street a fte r  another In the neighbor­
hood until n t length, recognizing the 
folly of contlnunl search, he s ta r tl’d on 
a walk to compose his ag itated  feel­
ings, for this proxim ity of an encounter 
with him to whom he could not doubt 
he owed the day had profoundly moved 
the young man.
I t  chanced thnt his wny led up the 
Rue Drouot and thence up the Itue dee 
M artyrs, anil chance In this ease served 
him better than ull the forethought In 
the world, for on the outer boulevard 
he saw two tnou In earnest colloquy 
upon a seat. Ono was dark , young uuil 
hund-iome, secularly dressed, hut w ith 
an  Indelible clerical stum p. The other 
answ ered In every particu la r to the 
description given 1dm by the clerk. 
F rancis felt bis heart beat high In his 
bosom. He knew ho was now about to 
hcur the voice of his father, und, m ak­
ing a wide circuit, he noiselessly took 
his place behind the couple In question, 
who were too much Interested In their 
talk  to observe much else. As Francis 
had expected, the conversation was 
conducted lu the English language.
"Your suspicions begin to annoy me, 
Itolles," said the old man. "1 tell Won 1 
am doing my utmost. A man cannot 
ley his l . ’nd on n illllu n sjp  c. e . ••o'lit. 
H ave 1 not taken  you up, a mere s tra n ­
ger, out of pure good will? Are you not 
living largely on my bounty?"
"On your udvauces, Mr. Vtindcleur," 
corrected the other.
"Advances, If you choose, aud In ter­
est instead of good will, If yon pre fe r 
It,” returned Vandeleur angrily. "I am 
not here Io pick expressions. Business 
Is business, and your liusluesa, let me 
rem ind you, Is too m uddy for such airs. 
T ru st me or leave me alone und And 
some one else, but l i t  us have an  end. 
for God's sake, of your Jerem iads.”
“ I tun beginning Io learn Hie world,” 
replied the other, “und I see th a t  you 
have every reason to play me false and 
not one to deni honestly. I am not here 
to pick expressions e ither. You wish 
the  diamond for yourself. You know 
you do you dare  not deny It. Have 
you not alreudy forged my nam e and 
searched my lodging in my absence.
I understand the cause of your delays. 
You nre lying In wall. You ure the 
diam ond hunter, forsooth, and sooner 
or later, by fair m eans or foul, you'll 
lay your hands upon It. I tell you It 
must slop. Fusli me m uch further, uml 
1 promise you a surprise.”
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F ib ro id  . i*»t<-A  d is tre ss in g  case of 
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M r s .  I l i i y e s ’ F i r s t  L e t t e r  A i ip e n l ln g  to  S irs .  P in k  l im n  foaar-
“ D k a b  M bs . P i n k i i a m : —  I have  Is-en t in d e r  B os to n  dooto 'nd 
tn e n t f o r  a lo n g  t im o  w ith o u t  a n y  re lie f.  T h e y  te l l  m e I  lm ve  if "  
tu m o r .  I  c a n n o t s i t  d o w n  w ith o u t  g reat, l i i t in ,  and  t lm  soreness e x t * . 
u p  m y  sp ine. I  hnvo  lie a r in g -d o w n  pa in s  b o lh  b a c k  and  fro n t .  A ly  a b ­
d o m e n  is s w o lle n , u nd  I ln iv o  h a il  ( lo w in g  kjm-ILs fo r  th re e  years. A ly  a p ­
p e tite  is  n o t  good. I c a n n o t w a lk  o r  lio  o n  m y  feet fo r  a ny  le n g th  o f  t im e .
“ T h e  s y m p to m s  o f  F ib ro id  T u m o r  g iv e n  in  y o u r  l i t t le  lx x ) k  a c ­
c u ra te ly  d e s c r ilio  m y  ease, so I w r ite  fo  y o u  fo r  a d v ic e ."  —  (S ig n e d ) A irs .  
E . F . H a y e s , 203 D u d le y  S t., (R o x b u ry )  B o s to n , M ass.
Note the result of Mrs. P inkham ’s advice—a l­
though she advised Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, to  ta k e  
her medicine — which she knew would help her — 
her letter contained a m ass of additional instruc  
tions as to treatm en t, all of which helped to  brin 
about the happy result.
“ D e a r  J in s . I ’ i n k i i a m : —  S o m e tim e  ago I  w ro te  to  y o u  d e s c r 
In g  m y  s y m p to m s  a n d  a sked  y o u r  a d v ic e . Y o u  re p lie d , a n d  I  fa l le n  
a l l  y o u r  d ire c t io n s  c a re fu lly ,  a n d  to -d a y  I a tn  a w e ll w om an.
“  T l ie  uso o f  L y d ln  E .  I * f> ik h n in ’s V e g e ta b le  <lo n ip o u n d  c n t l r i  
e x p e lle d  th e  tu m o r  a n d  s tre n g th e n e d  m y  w h o le  sys tem . I  can w i 
u ti le s  now .
“  L y d ia  E .  P l n k l i a m ’a V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d  is w o r th  f lvo  ( 
la rs  a d ro p . I  iw lv ise  a l l  w o m e n  w h o  are a tl lie te d  w ith  tu m o rs  
fem a le  t ro u b lo  o f  a n y  k in d  to  g iv o  i t  a f a i th f u l  t r ia l . ” — (S ig n e d ) J  
E . F . H a y e s , 252 D u d le y  S t., (R o x b u ry )  B o s to n , Alnss.
A T o i i i i t t i ln s  o f  g o l i t  e o i i l i l  n o t  p u r c h a s e  s u c h  te s t im o n y  o r  t r  
t l i e  p la c e  o f  th e  h e a l t h  a n i l  liu p p ln e N S  w h ic h  L y d ia  13. P l i i l i l i a  
V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d  b r o u g h t  to  A irs .  H a y e s .
S ue li te s t im o n y  s h o u ld  lie  accep ted  b y  a l l  w o m e n  ns e n n v in  
e v id e n ce  th a t  L y d ia  13. P in k h a m 's  V e g e ta b lo  C o m p o u n d  s t 
w i th o u t  a  ]x>cr ns a re m e d y  fo r  a l l  t l ie  d is tre s s in g  i l l s  .o f  w o m e n  
o v a r ia n  tro u b le s ;  t u m o r s ;  in f la m m a tio n s ;  u lc p ra t lo n , ada ing  and  
p la ce m e n ts  o f  t l io  w o m b ; b a c k a c h e ; ir rc g u liin o tfiH f i’, ,^r’J. ' u i L i ' "  
m e n s tru a tio n . S u re ly  t lm  v o lu m e  a n i l  c h a r a c t r '1'11- h i 
to rs  w o  a re  d a ily  p r in t in g  in  th e  n e w sp a pe rs  c a n * V t K T j - r n • l ' " ,"h
A irs . H ayes a t  h e r  abo ve  a dd re ss  w i l l  gl-’.1,'” ''i 
w h ic h  s ic k  w om en  m a y  w r i t e  f o r  f u l lo r  in f a n t  ll,K “ 'U A zry 
H e r  g ra t i tu d e  to  M rs . P in k h a m  a nd  L y d ia  13. ,‘j ' lJc~j*9,i» " " |»,»1ing«. 
C o m p o u n d  is  so g en u in o  a n d  h ea rt f e l t  th a t  slit" ‘>ff«r r*"uf acsii*; ami 
g ic a t  fo r  h e r to  ta k e  in  re tu r n  fo r  h e r  h e a lth  n t .  . _  "'."‘V,1,"'
■rinty lu i t  . . . i t  th a t i t  is  L y d ia  13. 
p o u n d  th a t  is c u r in g  so m a n y  w o m e n , a n ti lio T Iu l’ "! i i i " t , n n(tM 
g e t th is  w h en  some d ru g g is t  w a n ts  to  s e ll y o u  8omethlnfff«<b>"<A*yii
S5C30 F O R F E IT  wn oannot forthwith proiluofl tlm <»il«lr»Hl 1 f ubovo LoftUiuouiuU, which will prove tlmir ulmolulc ge*11**11
“ It (I«»ch not 1»p««»iih» you to u«e 
thrcutH,” returned Vandeleur. “Two 
can play a t that. My brother Ik here 
In I ’ariH, the  police are on t l ie  alert, 
and If you peralst In wearying me with 
your caterw auling 1 will a rrange  a lit­
tle  astoiilHliiucut for you, Mr. Itollen. 
But mine Hlutll be once and for all. Do 
you umh'i'Ntaiid. or would you prefer 
me to tell It you In H ebrew ? T here la 
an  end to ail (liiiigH, aud you have 
come to the  end of my patience. Tuen 
day, a t  7, not a day, not an hour, hooii- 
er, not the leant part of a Hceond, If It 
were to nave your life. And If you do 
not choose to wait, you may go to the 
bottomlcHH pit for me and welcome.'’
And so Haying the d ic ta to r hioho 
from the bench und m arched ofT lu the 
direction of M ontmnrtc, Hhakiug IiIh 
head and hwinging hl« cane with a 
most furloua air, while hlu companion 
rem ained where he wan In an a ltitu d e  
of g reat dejection.
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f(»VSE TO LET—OILMAN 
Aiuesbnry street.
» LET—4tore in T lbbett’s Block, Camden,
Centrally located, near electric road wait- 
room, good sixe, good ligh t, suitable for 
any business Enquire o f Lorii 
:>ner, Camden.
ring i 
B  l
For Sale.
’ SALE—Second hand Emerson Square 
*iaoo Apply at THIS OFFICE. 33-36
in  rv/n. 3A1.C-A irtiiu w
•ulldlngs in good repair, situated
in Hope. For particulars address T. J. 
EE, South Hope, Me. 32*35
SALK—A Gasoline Launch. 41 leetover
11, 9 1-2 feet beam, with 16 h. p. Globe en- 
For terms apply to WILLIS WILLIAMS
i , Ma 1 u e . ______________________31 tf
>d condition.
30 tf
ITUIHE FOR SALE—A tine line both 
v  and second hand goods very cheap, 
lding, chamber suite, couches, chairs, 
ad s t o v e s . nVill pay cash for second 
- .rpete or will exchange for 
deny the th Main street. Tel. 169-4 
view s pubL 3t*33
Perfected Practice 
Tuesday, lass condition. Inquire at
n o u n v e m e n ? .^ ? ^ _____
. « n nn .il Plano. Owner moved outbe a  candluugt be sold a t  once. No 
nomination-*1- MAINE MUSKMN)., 
himself,
Dr. Crocke
'here in • Maine, Farms 
t e ^ jJ lS T O u io ftS S . 
word, but ^ f8r;VorPm " & . . E 
ly  to the r< "6tf
statem ent t
him ju st af 
F a r  from b |  
the in t e r v l™  
Courler-G az 
Crockett as 
him self. B i 
remembered 
best to pre­
gaining gr 
Democrat* 
perfect a 
velopm enF 
show  som' 
lng this
Hon. f ’yrv 
controlling lnk
Sentinel and ul _
establish a Dem 
e>i In our Tuesday 
have some asplrat. 
cratlc  candidate f« 
da lly new spaper rur 
sty le  m ight glv 
leverage. He m ight 
Sen ator Staples anJ 
putting them on th
The R nox coun 
bound up In fancll
elusion of present nlen WJi0 a g (y le w ltll lo ts Of “ go” tO It
D a y  they are to ha
non at n o p ia  pa.k.  ^ w h oaregood  w alkers and d is lik e  lon g  overcoat sk ir ts ,s ty  th is coat
of present victory, b i °  *
come. The middle jl t v e  ever  w oru . E legunt garm ent in  Brown or O live Covert nt
clalists  probably realiz *  °
do not celebrate In 
never hear the bands nor
$ 1 2 0 0
The Castine Normal Sch 
an Instance of the practical 
Is being done by such ini 
this state. Of the total num 
dents In attendance there at
ent time 115 have already hi 
ence in teaching. The school j 
50 or 60 teachers every year.
B O A T * .
MaRsitA Li.-Pleasant Point,April 6,to Mr.and 
Mrs. Roscoe Marshall, a son.
Robinson—Pleasant Point, April 16, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert R obinsons daughter—Fannie 
Mildred.
Cm w miks—Waldoboro, April 16, to Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam Crlinmlns, a son.
Ma k e r —Rockland, April 10. to Capt. and 
rs L. W. Maker, a son.
Yoitro—Or f f—Pleasant Point April 12, Wal­
ter Young and Miss Hattie Orff.
H all—Crockktt—Vlnalhaven, April 20, 
Ivory L. Hall and Emma Long Crockett, both of 
Vlnalhaven. . a .
Litti.k—FnoiiocK—Lincolnville. April 16. by 
Rev. II. I. H olt, Thomas C. L ittle and Mrs. 
Grace H. Frohook, both o f Lincolnville.
Roris-sox—Macomukr—Rockland, April 22. 
by Rev. C. A. Moore. Charles 8 . Robinson and 
Annabel Macomber, both o f  Rook land.
K night—Rockland. April 23,Caroline, w ife  of 
George L .K night^ged 53 years.5 months,14 days.
Holbrook- Rockland, April 22, Ceretha C. 
i Simonton), w ife  o f Fred H. Holbrook, aged 28 
years. 2 months. 1 day.
La rkahke—Rockland. Apr 1 21, Irene (Gerry) 
widow of Nathaniel Larrat»ee,a native o f Free­
dom. aged 77 years. 3 months, 26 days.
Crockett—Boston, April 18, Desire, widow of 
the late Capt. W illiam Ciockett. aged 69 years.
Mill Kit—Waldoboro. April 21 Leroy E. II. 
Miller, aged 7 years, 11 months.
Barlow—South W ashington, April21,George 
A Barlow, aged 21 years.
P ackard—Rockland, April 20, I’hllena M. 
Brewstert. w ife of Frank C. Packard, a native 
of Camden, aged 45 years, 8 m onths, 2 days.
Cole—Lewiston. April 18. Martha H .(Snowi, 
w ife of Samuel Cole, a native of Thomaston, 
aged 73years. __ _ .
Cook—Friendship, April 18, Edwin M. Cook, 
ageo 65 years.
K aler— Waldoboro, April 18, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Kaler, aged 81 years, 7 months.
AcnoRX—O rn’i  Corner, Waldoboro April 47, 
Thomas K. Achorn, aged 70 years.
Gou ld—Camden. April 17, Rhoda (Davis), 
widow of Nathaniel Gould, aged 80 years, 1 
month. 15 days.
Wix< HENiiAcn—Thomaston.Aprll 23, W illiam  
J . W lnchenbach.
Russell—Warren. April 23. Mrs. Irene, w ife  
of William J . Russell, aged 58 years, 10 m onths, 
11 days. Funeral Sunday at 1 p. in.
G rad u atio n  Fans!
J U S T  R E C E I V E D
A  lurgo lino  o f  G r a d u a t io n  F a n s  
am i B e a d  C h a in s .
A lso  N ew  S to ck  Co l l a r s , T ie s  
and P r o te c tio n  C o l l a r s .
M others should see th a t th e ir  
G irls  have o n ly  the very latest 
effects In these Goods.
A gent B angor Dye H ouse a nd  
B u tte rlc k ’s P a tte rn s .
THE LADIES7 STORE
M R S . E. F . CROCKETT
O f f .  W. O. HEWETT & CO.
ing Overcoats
SRCURDRY 
RRGRIN.
Calk of the Cows
C o m in g  N e ig h b o rh o o d  E v en ts .
April 24-T hom aston,—G olf W hist in Matta 
hall. , .
April 26—Ma»s Temperance m eeting In the 
V nlversallst church.
April 2ft—“ Shift Tracked" at Farwell opera 
house. _  . ..
April 30-R um m age Sale In O. A. R. hall.
May 1—Arbor l»ay.
May 1—Tenant’s Harbor, B lack Bards m in­
strel.’
May 1—May Ball a t W ashington hall
May 1—A» nual le te e  and ball o f .lames F. 
Sears Hose Co at Elmwood ball.
May 6 - Hoyt’s "A Bunch of K-ya atFarwell 
opera house.
May 8—spring session o f Knox County Teach­
ers’ Association.
May 11—Yales’ "DevIPs Auction" at Farwell 
opera house.
May 14—High school entertainm ent.
May 16— The Turkish Texan" a tF arw ell 
opera house.
May 21 23—Bennett—Edwards Comedy Com
K Baud and orcnestra at Farwell opera e.May 29—Tom Waters and original company 
in ••O’Flynu’s Stone Wall" (season closes) at 
FarweP opera house.
May 3b—Memorial Day.
June 11 -  Rockland High School graduation.
The Cum m ings carriage shop on Park 
street has been repaired.
The Masonic Grand Dodge of Maine 
assem bles In Portland, Tuesday, M ay 
6.
Capt. Henry R. S tan ey has moved in­
to the H urley tenement A tla n tic and 
Crescent streets.
Capt. E. A. B u tler Is one of the dele­
gates to the annual congress of the N a ­
tional Society, Sons of the Am erican 
Revolution, w hich meets In N ew  H a­
ven, Conn, next T hu rsday and Friday.
One week from this F rid ay night 
takes place the annual ball o f the 
Jam es F. Sears Hose Co. It Is the last 
firemen’s entertainm ent o f the season 
and deserves especially liberal patron­
age ns this com pany answ ers every 
alarm . A s an extra  Inducement the 
boys will g ive to their patrons 97 
prizes, valued a t $150.
Col. E lliott C. Dill, who Is a  mem ber 
of Gov. H ill’s  staff, as Inspector general 
of rifle practice, visited Co. H, T ues­
day night. The mem bers of the N a­
tional Guard will be obliged to continue 
their practice with the Springfield rifle 
for the the first part of the season, at 
lenst, ow ing to the d elay which must 
take place befor the U nited States 
M agazine rifles are Issued.
Osgood A  G ilbert, form erly of this 
city, now has fish m arkets In B runs­
w ick  and Bath- He has personal 
charge of the Bath m arket, which by 
the w ay, is nearly opposite the H ow ­
ard cigar store, and has already w ork­
ed up a  good business In spite of the 
fact that his m arket has been open but 
a few  weeks. H ealth  and prosperity 
appear to be sm iling upon him.
F ran k  Clark, a Rockland boy who 
learned the telegrapher’s profeslon 
under M anager F lan agan , Is now h 
ch arge of the postal office In Bruns 
wick. In that town the Postal appears 
to enjoy the special fav o r of the press 
correspondents and M anager C lark  Is 
often kept bu sy well Into the night. He 
is g iv in g  excellent satisfaction  to the 
com pany's B ru nsw ick  patrons.
Fred E. Bram hall has left the employ 
of Simmons, W hite & Co. and Is said 
to have other business In v iew — Morris 
Dennison of South Thom aston Is . 
ployed In B icknell’s lum ber yard— H i­
ram  Y ou n g has gone to Bucksport 
where he has em ploym ent as barber. 
Mrs. Y ou n g accom panied him and they 
will reside there— W illiam  W ells, who 
has been employed In a M assachusetts 
woolen mill. Is v isitin g  his former 
home In this city, and mny obtain 
work at one of the Cam den M ills— Miss 
L o ttie  Sherer has entered the em ploy­
ment of K n ig h t & H ill— H arold Han- 
scom, who has been attending B u cks­
port Sem inary, has employment In New 
York.
Fo1ey’s\ K idney Cure
makes kidneys a n d  bladder right.
A N D
A lig h t w eight overcoat is iu d isp eu sa b le  for 
ea r ly  S pring and for cool Sum m er even in gs . 
We are prepared to su p p ly  every  S p rin g  Over­
coat desire. Onr SUOItT BOX COATS appeal 
Y otn g  business m en (aver It and active ,
Two Great Values 
In $10,00 Suits.
THE STANDARD BLUE SERGE Is w arranted fu ll w eigh t, 
ab so ln te ly  fast co lo r , a liz a r in e  dye and every  su it p erfectly  
ta ilored . The greatest blue serge va lu e  ev er  offered at $ 10.00.
The Standard Grow Black Cheviot Suit.
The fabric m ade by one o f the be«t know n m ills  in A m er­
ica , w e control it  for Rockland. No one else has it  or can get 
it  We know  for an ab so lu te  cer ta in ty  that it  is  m ade from 
se lec ted  lon g-fib re  w oo ls , w arranted  fast co lor  and a pure  
black. I t  is  the best b lack  ch ev io t su it ever  sold  at $10  00.
ut O M U M M * km mmmmm mmmmmmm mmmmmm mmm mmmm mmmmm mmmmmmm mmmmmm mm»
The Harvard Box
A Garment Made for the Men
Who like a long coat and s till does not want it 
“ draggy.”  This coat w ill be found to be very 
fashionable length fo r th is  Spring. Made from 
rich, handsome oxford m ixtures, w ith  serge lin ­
ings, at only
$10.00.
M ayor Snow has been on a bust no s 
trip to Boston and N ova 3«atla this 
week.
P leasant V alley  g ran geis are to have 
a Mny ball In W ashington H all, on the 
night of M ay 1st.
W ork has begun on R. H. Burpee’s 
new cottage nt Crescent Beach. It will 
be built by Thom as B. Glover.
The grad uatin g  exercises of the <|a:-s 
of 1903, Rockland H igh school, wl 1 be 
held in F arw ell opera house, June 11.
The lime com pany Is build ing Its 
third elevator on the w ater front. The 
latest one Is located opposite the foot 
of Rockland street.
A m ong the w ell-know n K n ox county 
men in tow nT uesday were Jam es L. 
Burns of W ashington and E. L. Joy 
and John H. Thom as of Union.
A tla n tic-W h arf has been provided by 
the lime com pany w ith im proved facil­
ities for discharging coal there. A new 
spur track  of the Llm erock R ailroad Is 
one of the Improvements.
Members of the H igh school alum ni 
have contributed money tow ard the 
purchase of the school’s new piano. 
This money w as presented at W ednes­
day m orning's session by Mrs. R. A n ­
son Crle.
Fred G. Porter, who has been con­
nected with The C ou rier-G azette’s Job 
printing plant for pome months, has 
gone to Boston w here he will have 
charge of a steam  drill for contractors 
engaged In the work of harbor Im­
provement.
Rum got the better of a m an named 
Coombs T uesday night. He w as a r ­
rested for Intoxication, but the police 
found that he had a broken shoulder ns 
the result of some accident or fracas 
and he w as sent to a  hospital instead of 
the police station.
The gypsies have inflicted their pres­
ence on Main street this week. Their 
"sasslness" In some Instances w as only 
excelled by their untidiness. T heir 
cam p Is at South W arren, the residents 
of which were not looking for this v a ­
riety of sum m er visitors.
The sew er outlet In the G lover 1 1m- 
ber yard Is being rebuilt, much to the 
gratification of the occupants of G lover 
block, who have been g rea tly  annoyed 
by its defects the past two yeais. The 
present sew er com m ittee of the city 
council, Alderm an Orne, chairm an, took 
prompt m easures a fte r  m aking an In­
vestigation.
Daniel Shaw, the veteran  telegrapher, 
who has been employed In Philadelphia 
the past eight years, but who Is w e’l 
known to the fra tern ity  throughout the 
state, fell down stairs, w hile on a visit 
to Bath. W ednesday, and sustained a 
broken neck, dying alm ost Instantly. 
He w as afflicted w ith heart trouble, 
which w as Indirectly the cause of the 
accident.
Carleton Glldden of Portland, well 
known in M aine H otel circles has been 
engaged as m anager of "T h e N arra- 
gansett,”  the name w hich has been ad ­
opted for the remodelled M aine Cen­
tral Hotel. O f him the Portland Argus 
Sai’s: "M r. Glldden is the well known 
and popular mem ber of the L a fa yette  
Hotel business corps. W h ile  the large 
circle of congenial acquaintances he 
has made at the L a fa y e tte  will be sor­
ry to have him leave the c ity  they will 
all wish him the largest m easure of 
success In his new position. Mr. G lld­
den has had an experience In P o rt­
land’s best hotels w hich will stand him 
In good stead In the m anagem ent of the 
new house at Rockland. He w as for 
some time associated w ith Mr. Stearns 
while the latter m anaged the Congress 
Square and w as one of those whom Mr. 
Stearns so high ly com plim ented by se­
lecting them for his a ssistan ts a t the 
L afayette ."
AT THR HIGHLANDS.
The m eeting o f P leasant V alley 
G range last T uesday night w as well a t ­
tended. The usual musical and literary 
program was well rendered. The dis­
cussion of the question: *‘R» solved, The 
older members of the grange nre of 
more service to the grange than the 
younger m em bers," w as conducted with 
a good deal of skill and spirit, the re­
sult being p ractically  a draw n battle. 
A pleasant feature w as the partic ipa­
tion of therein of the lady members. As 
a part of the program  some of the very 
youngest members of the grange pre­
sented a  dialogue entitled "T h e Best 
Laid P lans,’’ w as very cred itab ’e con­
sidering that nearly all the cast made 
their first appearance on the stage. A 
vote w as taken to have a  harvest sup­
per the last T uesday of every  month, 
when the third and fourth degrees will 
be conferred. A circle supper will be 
held next T uesday night.
Wm. T. Orberton, who has been con­
fined at his home at the H ighlands 
with a serious illness, Is now resting 
com fortably.
Mrs. Mabel Tripp while stepping from 
the piazza nt the home of her father. 
Wm. Orbeton. fell and sprained her 
ankle. Mrs. Tripp had the m lsfurtune 
to turn her foot nt E. M. P erry ’s candy 
store recently and has only been out a 
few  days.
M aster P erry  of the c ity  almshouse, 
a lw ays conspicuous by the earliness of 
his farm ing operations, appears to be 
more active than ever this season If 
we Judge by the amount he has plowed 
and p artia lly  planted.
The subject of law  enforcem ent In 
Maine will be vigorously handled nt the 
U nlversallst church Sunday evening by 
Rev. A. 8. Bisbee of Brunsw ick, late 
sheriff in Cum berland county. It will 
be a mass meeting.
Rev. Mr. Bisbee of Brunsw ick. Me., 
the great tem perance w orker, will de­
liver an address at the Y ou ng Men’s 
Christian Association Sunday a fte r­
noon. Mr. Bisbee Is a brilliant and 
w itty  spenker and will w ithout doubt 
draw  a  large audience.
The tw enty-first year o f continued 
success o f ’Chas. H. Y a le ’s "E v e rla s t­
ing D evil’s Au ction" will be ch aracter­
ized by new scenery and m echanical 
effects, specially Imported costum es, a 
number of rare European novelties, 
new and gorgeous ballets and a  com ­
pany of a rtists  that w ill m ake the 
tw enty-first annual production of 
Chas. H. Y a le ’s "E v erlas tin g  D evil’s 
A uction" an event to look forw ard to 
with pleasure and a lw ays p leasantly 
remembered.
M anager Bothner has made quite a 
departure from the usual methods this 
season. He not only g ives his patrons 
an exceedingly clever perform ance of 
the play, "A  Bunch of K e y s"  by a 
carefu lly  selected com pany of actors 
and singers, com edians and dancers, 
but he Introduces European novelties 
of the most expensive kind, g iv in g  an 
entertainm ent o f the v ery  best In the 
comedy line. If anybody w ants to laugh 
an evening aw ay, there Is a good op­
portunity In H oyt’s  “ A Bunc h of Ke ys" 
nt Farw ell opera house M ny 6.
The story of "Side T racked ,"  which Is 
booked at the F arw ell Opera House 
this T uesday evening is Interestingly 
told. Am ong the special scenery Is 
shown a  full sized box ca r In which 
the funny tramp, the principal ch arac­
ter In the play, pursues his peregrina­
tions until he is "side tracked " at a 
sm all country station and fa llin g  In 
love with the pretty lunch-counter girl 
.it the depot Is influenced to abandon 
I lls  w andering career and become a  re­
spected member of society In.the Utile.
--rtiR'R: -Th v perpetration of a  murder, a  
crim e of which the young station agent 
is accused, is finally unraveled through 
the efforts of the tram p and the real 
culprit handed over to the law . R egu ­
lar house prices.
StifW1fe'75rowds are com ing to Spear' 
408 Main street to bu y their W all 
Papers, and all sa y  their sto ck  Is larg­
er, styles finer and prices all that can 
be desired.
N E G L I G E E
S H I R T S
O u r  l in e  o f  f i f t y  c e n t n e g li-  
gee s h ir t s  w i l l  c o m p a re  in  v a lu e  UUUl 
to  s h ir t s  y o u  see e ls e w h e re  a t  $ t .o o .  
M a d e  f r o m  M a d ra s , C h e v io ts  a n d  Bed­
fo rd  C o rd s . S p l i t  n e c k b a n d s  a n d  f i r s t  
q u a l i t y  p e a r l b u tto n s .
S h ir ts  are  cut in  these w idths:
14 14 I 2 15 151-2 16 161-2 17
46 48 52 54
C v '
C H U R C H  NOTES.
There will be no services at tht 
Methodist church Sunday— It being con­
ference week.
Services will be held at St. P eter's 
church Sunday at 10.30 a. m.. 7.30 p. m. 
Holy eucharlst at 7.30 p. m. The rector 
will preach morning and evening.
At the Congregational church Sunday 
morning, the Rev. E. H. Chapin will 
preach in exchange w ith the pastor. 
There will be no evening service at this 
church.
There will be services a t the Union 
Mission In G regory block Sunday a fte r­
noon at 2 o’clock, led by Dr. R. W. 
Bickford. The evening service a t 7 
o’clock will be led by G ilbert Thom p­
son of Camden. A ll are welcome.
A t the Church of Immanuel, Sunday, 
Rev. C. A. Moore will preach In the 
morn I fig. In exchange with the pastor. 
In the evening there will be a  mass 
tem perance m eeting addressed by Rev. 
A. S. Bisbee, on "L a w  Enforcem ent."
The B lack  Bard M instrels o f Thom ­
aston will show at Odd F ellow s hall, 
Tenant's H arbor next F rid ay  evening 
for the benefit of St. George Lodge, I.
O. O. F. This com pany Is composed 
wholly of Thom aston people and re­
cently gave a very fine entertainm ent 
there.
Rev. C. W . Bradlee, form erly of 
Rockland, and for the past six  years a t 
Biddeford, has been transferred by the 
Maine conference to Lew iston. R ock­
land friends will sym pathize w ith Mr. 
Bradlee In the death of his father, 
which occurred w hile Mr. Bradlee w as 
attending conference.
Services at the Free B ap tist church 
will be held F rid ay  evening and Sun­
day as follows: Y  P. S. C. E. on F ri­
day evening, M iss K itty  Chaples lead­
er, subject, "T h e  Sacred Sabbath ." 
Sunday sermon at 10.30 a. m., su bject 
"C h rist for the W orld." Sunday school 
nt 12 m. Gospel service a t 7 p. m. The 
public Is Invited and strangers are co r­
dially  Invited to Join In the worship.
S TA TE  OF M A IN E
A P R O C L A M A T IO N
Ingwitli the statute, and in con form -Comply li 
1 with ar
F rid a y , th e  F ir s t  D ay o f  M ay N e x t ,a s
ARBOR DAY
and I earnestly recommend that it be observed  
by the planting o f trees and shrubs and the 
adornment o f public grounds, places and ways.
Let the teachers and pupils o f our public 
schools devote sou.e portion • >f this day to the 
improvement o f school grounds, and to exe-  
cises in harmony therewith.
Bv the Governor, JOHN F . HILL.
BYRON II »YD, ftec’y of State.
Housekeepers Should Seethe New
HODGES
FIBER CARPET
Rugs and Art Squares
S o ft, P lia b le  and  O dorless
Warm In Winter : Cool In Summer
AN ID E A L
SA N ITA R Y  CHAM B ER C A R PE T  
F or All the Y ear Round
Sows together and turns under.
Does not break or require binding.
No odors or germs o f  d isease.
Insects do not trouble It.
Water dot's not injure it.
No nap. No lin t. No dust.
Heavy furnitur does not break It. 
Double faced—double wear.
A rtistic colors—stylish  designs.
ROLE AGENTS.
We*.Cordially Invito Inspection.
4 1 0  a  41 3  M a in  
14 L lm e ro c k
C a rp e t  A n n e x
: We Want Your Baby
i  To rlrle In o ur 20th C entury
G o -C a r ts
Our lin e  o f  G o-Carta last year 
m ade fam ous b y  the A d ju stab le  
R eclin ing  Patent h ave arrived .
[ These Carts are m anufacture*!
!from the best selected G erm an Reed In m an y style® and grades.
I Handsome, A djustab le Go-
C art, complete w ith  Cushion,
[ Parasol and Ijice ,
$9 .00 UP TO $25.00
iTbeKalUMlnreCo.
R O C K LA N D
Form er Sheriff WHIInm J. Cnddy o f 
SL George w in  in town the ea rly  part 
of the week. Mr. Caddy ia now In the 
employ of the Booth Bros. & H urricane 
laic G ranite Co. a t  W aldoboro, but waa 
takin g an enforced vacation  on account 
of a bad cold.
FREE! FREE!
Saturday, A jril 25,
O N LY .
• A p re tty  8 or 9 inch round
E arthen  Baker, w ith gold 
decorations, fit to p u t right 
on the  table One of these 
elegant dishes given free with 
1 lb. Tea or 2 llw. Coffee.
W atch our tray for 
Free Qifts with 
Tea or Coffee.
o w rr. •
A. F. Green &  Son
N ext door B urpee &  L am b
G erm an battleships, under th- 
m and o f A dm iral Prince Henry, 
m ake a  complete test of coaling,
on the hlKta aeas and r e i a r d l e v ^ ^  S l Sailor Salt* , in  fu ll  
rough w eather. A fter this expert . ,  « . . . • .  ,
to o’ er Prince Henry wlli give up ' * G  d im m e d  hl e ither
duty, i f  it  is successful his ser'$  oi* m i  a m l w hite falzeti
w ill not have been In vain. ' O.
jb ual to anv S 5  S u it.
2^^/C r5 itm-duy Only,
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hoiiRc w ith th e  green blinds. Im m edi­
ately  below him a very comely chest nut 
w ith wide boughs sheltered n p a ir of 
rustic  tab les  where people m ight dine 
In the  height of summ er. On all sides 
save one a d tn se  vegetation concealed 
the soil, hut there. I mt ween the tables 
and the house, he saw a patch of gravel 
walk leading from the veranda to the 
garden gate. Studying the place from  
betw een the hoards o f  the Venetian 
abutters, which he durst not open for 
fear of a ttrac tin g  atten tion , Francis 
observed hut little  to indicate the m an­
ners of the  inliahitants. and that little 
argued no m .re than  a close reserve 
and a tas te  for solitude. The garden 
was conventual, the house had the air 
of n prison. Tin* green blinds were all 
d raw n down upon tin* outside: the door 
Into the  veranda was closed; th e  gar 
den. as fa r  as he could see it. was left 
entirety  to itself in the evening sun- 
shin*. A mode.*# curl of smoke from  a 
•ingle chim ney alone testified to the 
presence of living people.
In  order th a t lie might not he entirely 
Idle and to give a certain  color to his 
w ay of life F rancis had purchased 
E uclid’s Geom etry in French, w lihli lie 
■et him self to copy am i transla te  on the 
top of his portm anteau  and seated on 
the  floor ag a in st the wall, for he was 
equally w ithout a chair or table. From 
tim e to tim e he would rise and east a 
glgnee into the  inclosure of the house 
w ith  the  green blinds. hut the windows 
rem ained obstinately closed ami the 
garden empty.
Only late in the evening did anything 
occur to rew ard  his continual attention. 
Between 9 and 19 the sharp  tinkle of a 
bell nroufu-cl lilm from a (it of (lozlng, 
and lie sprung to bin observatory In 
tim e to bear nil iinpoiiunt twine of 
locks being opened and barn removed 
and to see Mr. Vandeleiir, carry ing  a 
lan tern  anil elot bed In n (lowing robe of 
black velvet w ith a skullrnp to niateli. 
Inane from under the veranda and pro­
ceed leisurely tow ard the garden gale. 
T be Round of boltn and barn wan then 
repeated, and  a moment a fte r  I'rnncln 
perceived tlie d icta to r eneortlng Into 
tb e  lioime in tbe mobile light of tbe Ian. 
tern  an individual of the lowent and 
mont despicable apiiearauee.
l lu lf  un hour a fte rw ard  the visitor 
w in  reeondueled lo tlie s treet, and Mr. 
Tundelenr, Retting bin light upon one 
of tbe rustic  tulilen, flnlshed a cigar 
w ith  g rea t deliberation under tbe foil 
sge  of tbe ebentnnt. Ernneln, peering 
through a clear npaee among (be 
leaven, wan able to follow bln gestures 
an he th rew  aw ay tbe iimIi or enjoyed a 
copious InbabitIon and beheld a cloud 
upon tbe old mini's brow and a forcible 
action of tlie Ups, which testified to 
some deep uml probably painful train  
of thought. T he cigar wns already a l­
m ost n t ail end when tbe voice of a 
young girl w as beard suddenly crying 
th e  hour from  the interior of tbe lioune.
“ In n moment," replied John Vande- 
leur.
And w ith  th a t  he threw  aw ay tbe 
stum p and, tak ing  up' the lantern, 
Bailed a w ay  under tbe veranda for tbe 
night. As noon an tbe door w as closed 
absolute d arkness fell upon tbe bouse. 
F rancis m ight try  bis eyesight ns much 
as he pleased, he could not detect so 
m uch as a single chink of light below a 
blind, and  he concluded, with great, 
good sense, th a t  tlie bedcham bers were 
a ll upon tbe other side.
E a rly  tbe  uext m orning (for lie was 
enrly aw ak e  a fte r  an uncom fortable 
n ight upon the tloorl be saw  cause to 
adopt n different explanation. Tbe 
blinds rose, one a fte r  another, by m eans 
of a spring  in the Interior and  disclosed 
steel sh u tte rs  such as we see on tbe 
fron t of shops. These In their tu ru  
w ere rolled up by a sim ilar contrivance, 
and  for tb e  space of about an hour tbe 
cham bers were left open to tbe  morning 
a ir. A t tb e  end of th a t tim e Mr. Van- 
deleur w ith  bis own liund once more 
closed the  sh u tte rs  and replaced the 
blinds from  within.
W hile F rancis w as still m arveling at 
these precautions tbe door opened and 
a young girl eume forth  to look about 
her In tbe  garden. I t  wns not two 
m lnufca before she re-entered the bouae, 
b u t even In th a t short tim e be saw 
enough to  convince him th a t she pos­
sessed tbe  most unusual attractions. 
H is  curiosity  w as not only highly ex­
cited by th is  Incident, bu t bis spirits 
were improved to a still more notable 
degree. Thu alarm ing uiunuers and 
more than  equivocal life of Ids father 
ccused from  th a t moment to prey upon 
bis mind. From tbu t moment be em­
braced Ills new fam ily w ith ardor, and, 
w hether tb e  young lady sbould prove 
bis s is te r or Ills wife, lie felt convinced 
■ho w as an nngel in disguise. Ko much 
w as tills tlie cuse tbut be was seized 
w ith  u sudden horror when be reflected 
bow little  be really knew mid bow pos­
sible It w as th a t be bud followed tbe 
wrong person when be followed Mr. 
Vandeleur.
Tbe |Mirter. whom be consulted, could 
afford him little inform ation, but, such 
as  It was. It bud u m ysterious uud 
questionable sound. Tbe person next 
door wus an English gentlemuii of ex­
trao rd in ary  wiuilth nud proportionately 
eccentric 111 ln% tastes uud habits. l ie  
possessed g reat collections, which be 
kept In tbe bouse beside him, and it 
w as to  protect these tbu t lie bad titled 
tb e  place with steel shutters, elaborate 
fasten ings and cbevuux de frlse along 
tb e  garden wall. He lived much alone, 
In sp ite of some strunge visitors w ith 
whom It seem ed be bud business to 
truusuet, and  there  wus no one else in 
tbe  bouse except mademoiselle und uu 
old wom an servuut.
“ Is mademoiselle bis d au g h te r)"  In­
quired F ra u d s.
“C erta in ly ,” replied tbe  porter. “Ua- 
deiuoluelle Is the daughter of tbe  bouse, 
uud slruuge It Is to see bow she Is made 
to work. For a ll Ills rlebeu, It is she 
who goes to uiurket, and  every day In 
tbe  week you m ay see ber going by 
w ith  a basket ou ber a rm .”
, “And tbe collections)" asked tbe o th­
er.
a “S ir,” sa id  tbe man, “they ure liu-
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tnensvly vnlunbl*. More I cannot tell 
you. Since M. de Vaudeleur’s arrival 
no one lu tb e  qu arte r has so raueb as 
passed the  door."
“Suppose not,” returned  Francis. 
"You m ust surely have pome notion 
w h a t these fam ous galleries contain. 
Is It p ictures, silks, statues. Jewels or 
w h a t?”
“My faith , s ir,” said the fellow, w ith 
a shrug, “It m ight be carrots, and still 
I could uot tell you. How sbould I 
know ? T he house Is kept like a gurrl- 
son, as you perceive.”
And then  a s  F rancis wns returning 
disappointed to  his room the porter 
called him back.
“ I hav s  Just rem embered, sir,” said 
he. “M. de V andeleur bus been in all 
p a rts  of tbe  world, and I once beard 
tbe old wom an declare th a t  he bud 
brought m any diam onds back w ith 
blm. If  th a t  be tbe tru th , there m ust 
ba a flue show behind those sbntters."
By un enrly hour on Bunday Francis 
w as In bis place a t tbe theater. Tbe 
seat which bnd been taken  for him wns 
only tw o or th ree  num bers from the 
left hand Ride and  directly opposite one 
of tbe  lower boxes. As the sent bad 
been specially chosen there was doubt­
less som ething to be learned from Its 
position, and be Judged by un Instinct 
th a t  tbe  box upon the right was, In 
some wny or other, to be connected 
w ith  tlie drnmu In which he Ignorantly 
played a port. Indeed It wns so situ­
a ted  th a t its  occupants could safely 
observe blm from beginning to end of 
the  piece, If they were so’ minded, 
while, profiting by tbe depth, they 
could screen them selves sufllclently 
welt from any counter exam ination ou 
bis side. H e promised himself not to 
leave It for a moment out of slgbt, and 
while be scanned the rest of the  thea­
te r  or m ade a show of a ttend ing  to the 
business of tb e  stage be alw ays kept 
a corner of au  eye upon th e  em pty box.
T he second net hnd been some tim e 
In progress sn d  wns even draw ing to­
w ard  a eloso when tbe door opened and 
tw o  persons entered and ensconced 
them selves In tbe  darkest of the  shade. 
F rnnels could hardly control bis emo­
tion. I t  wus Mr. V andeleur nml bis 
daughter. T be blood came aud went 
In bis arte ries aud veiua w ith  stunning 
ac tiv ity ; bis ears sung; bis bead turned. 
He dared not look lest lie sbould aw nke 
suspicion. I lls  playbill, which be kept 
read ing  from  end to  end uud over 
nguln, tu rned  from  w hile to red before 
his eyes, and when be cast n glunee 
upon the stuge It seem ed Incalculably 
fur aw ay, and  be found tlie voices and 
gestures of tlie actors to the  last de­
gree im pertinent and  absurd.
From  tim e to tim e be risked a mo­
m entary  look In tbe  direction which 
principally in terested  blm, and once at 
least be felt certa in  th a t  Ills eyes en­
countered those of tbe  young girl. A 
shock passed over Ills body, and be 
saw  all tbe colors of tlie rainbow. 
W hat would lie not have given to over­
bear wliat passed between tlie Vnnde- 
leurs? W hat would be not have given 
for tbe courage to take up bis opera 
g lass nud steadily  Inspect their a ttitu d e  
and expresslou? There, for uuglit be
1 DU NUT KNOW  WHO ABE MY l ltlE .M iK  AND ENKMIEH.”
knew, bis whole life was belug de­
cided, nud be not uble to Interfere, not 
eveu able to follow tb e  debute, but con­
demned to sit aud suffer where be wus 
In Im potent anxiety.
A t last tbe act cam e to an end. Tbe 
cu rta in  fell, uud tbe people around blm 
begun to leave their places for Ibe in ter­
val. It wus only na tu ra l tbu t be sbould 
follow tb e ir  exuinple, uud If be did so 
It was not only natu ral, but necessury, 
th a t be sbould puss Immediately In 
front of tb e  box in question. .Summon­
ing all bis courage, but keeping bis eyes 
lowered. F ra u d s  drew  near tbe epot. 
H is progress was slow, for tbe old geu- 
tleuiun before blm moved with Incredi­
ble deliberation, wbeexlug us be w eu t 
W hat w m  be to do? Should be a d ­
dress tbe  Vundeleurs by name as be 
w ent by? Should be take tbe flower
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from his buttonhole and throw It Into 
the box? Sbould he raise bis face and 
direct one long and  affectionate look 
upon tbe lady who was either his sister 
or bis betrothed? As be found liiinacif 
thus struggling am ong so m any a lte r­
natives be bnd a vision of Ills old equa­
ble existence In tbe  bank and was as­
sailed by a thought of regret for tbe 
past.
By th is  tim e be bad arrived directly 
opposite tbe  I,ox. and, although be was 
still undeterm ined w hat to do or w heth­
er to do anyth ing , be turned  bis bend 
mid lifted Ills eyes. No sooner hnd he 
done so than  be u ttered  a cry of disap­
pointment and remained rooted to the 
Spot. T he box w as empty. During bis 
slow advance Mr. Vandeleur und bis 
daugh ter had quietly slipped away.
A polite porson In bis rear reminded 
blm th a t  be was stopping (lie putli. mid 
he moved ou ngsln  w ith m eeliunlial 
footsteps and suffered the crowd to car­
ry  him, unresisting, out of tlie theater. 
Once In the street, tlie pressure ceas­
ing, be came to n halt, mid tlie cool 
n igh t a ir  speedily restored him to (lie 
possession of his faculties. He was 
surprised  to flud th a t his bend nebed 
violently and th a t  be rem embered not 
one word of the  tw o acts which be hnd 
witnessed. As the  excitem ent wore 
aw ny It w as succeeded by nu over­
w eening appetite  for sleep, mid he ball 
ed a cub and drove to bis lodging in a 
s ta te  of extrem e exbnustlou and some 
disgust of life.
Next m orning be Iny In wait for 
Miss V andeleur on ber road to m arket 
and by 8 o’clock beheld her stepping 
down a lane. She w as sim ply sail 
even poorly a ttired , but In tbe carriage 
of ber bead aud  body there was some­
th ing  flexible und noble th a t would 
have lent distinction lo  tbe  meatiest 
toilet. Even the basket, so aptly  did 
she ca rry  It, becam e ber like an orna­
ment. It seemed to Frnnels, as  be 
slipped Into n doorway, th a t tbe  sun­
shine followed mid tb s  shadows tied 
before her as slie walked, and be was 
conscious, for the  Ilrst lime, of a bird 
sluglng lu a cage above tbe lane.
He suffered her to puss tbe  doorway 
aud then, coming forth once more, a d ­
dressed her by nam e from  behind.
“ Miss Vandeleur," suld be.
She turned and, when she saw  who 
he was, becam e deadly pale.
"P ardon  me.” be continued. "H eaven 
knows I laid no will to s ta rtle  you, 
mid Indeed there should lie nothing 
sta rtlin g  lu the presence of one who 
wishes you so well as I do. And, be­
lieve me, I am  acting  ra th e r  from ne­
cessity  tliaii choice. W e linve m any 
th ings In common, and I am sadly 111 
the dark. T here Is m uch Hint I should 
be doing, mid my bands a re  lied. I do 
not know even wliut to feel nor who 
are my friends and enemies."
She found ber voice with an effort.
“ I do not know who you m e,” she 
snld.
"Ab. yes. Miss Vandeleiir. you do.” 
returned  Francis, “better than  I do 
myself. Indeed II Ison  that, above all, 
Hull 1 seek lb. bt. Tell me wliat you 
know." lie pleaded. "Tell me who 1 
am, who you m e  and bow our des-
Holes are  iu te ru ilied . Give me u little 
help w ith ioy life, Mls« Vandeleur— 
only u word or tw o to jfuide me, only 
the  nam e of my father, If you will— 
and  1 shall be g ratefu l aud  content.”
“ I will not a ttem p t to deceive you,” 
she replied. “ I know who you are, hut 
I  um uot u t liberty  to say .”
•‘Tell me, u t leant, th a t  you have for* 
gljuh n iy  presum ption, and  1 ahull w ait 
w ith  all the putience 1 have,” he aald. 
“ I f  1 um uot to know, 1 m ust do with* 
o u t  I t  li  cruel, hut 1 can hear more 
upon a push. Only do uot add  to my 
trouble* the thought th a t  I have made 
a n  enemy of you.”
‘•You did only w h at was n a tu ra l,” 
ahe aald, "and  I have nothing to  for­
give you. Farew ell.”
“Is  it to he fa rew ell’/” he naked.
“Nay, th a t  1 do not know myaelf,” 
she answered. “Farw ell for the p res­
ent, if you like.”
And with these words she waa gone. 
(To be continued).
BOAT) IMPROVEMENT.
THE BUILDING OF HIGHWAYS BY 
NATIONAL AID.
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Tlie question of road im provem ent In 
tlie United States seem s within the 
past y ear to have resolved Itself into 
tlie question of national aid. When 
any one Is asked to say som ething on 
the road question, he takes it for g ran t­
ed that you want to know w hether he 
th inks the governm ent should help 
build tlie roads. Many leading men 
have recently given their indorsem ent 
to this new Idea, or ra th e r old Idea, for 
It Is now nearly a century since J e f­
ferson signed the first national a id  bill. 
Some of these views are  Interesting. In 
a recent speech ex-Setiator B utler of 
South Carolina said:
“T here is ample constitutional w ar­
ran t for the Improvement of the public 
roads out of the United S tates treasu ­
ry. as large as there Is for the Improve­
ment of rivers and harbors or for the 
support of the agricu ltural colleges. It 
Is an appropriation from which we 
would all get benefit and to which we 
would nil contribute a share. The con­
stitu tion  of the Vnited S tates confers 
upon congress the right to establish 
postoflieeH nnd postronds. Every high­
way Is a post route If the governm ent 
chooses to use It. Even In the days of 
John C. Calhoun he recommended the 
d istribution  of the surplus am ong the 
several sta tes, and It wns done. 1 think 
the best th ing  for us to do la to go to 
our representatives nnd senators hi 
congress nud sny to them, 'Tins grent 
dem and of modern tim es is the  Im­
provem ent of the public highways, nnd 
the federal governm ent should con­
trib u te .’ ”
G overnor M ontague of Virginia is do­
ing every th ing  In his power to secure 
s ta te  legislation for road Improvement, 
and he Is also lu favor of national 
aid. l ie  says:
“W e should not. however, overlook 
national aid. I believe this hi tim e will 
epme. The so called constitutional 
b arrier against nntionnl appropriation 
m ust fall to the ground. The national 
governm ent has constructed public 
highw ays unopposed by the strictest 
constructionists of tlie federal consti­
tution. Moreover, If the national gov­
e rn m en t can appropriate money to 
build harbors and to irrigate lands of 
the  s ta tes, how much grea te r Ih the 
reason and the right for national aid 
to public highways, the prim al and 
abiding factors of transportation , both 
local and In tersta te .”
Speaking on the sam e subject. Gen­
eral Nelson A. Miles says:
”Tho United States governm ent hns 
appropriated  $480,000,000 for rivers 
and harbors during  the last tw enty- 
two years nnd only about $8,000,000 for 
the Im provement of the country roads. 
Now It appears to us that It Is a fitting 
tim e to d raw  the atten tion  not only of 
th e  people tbu t are imm ediately In ter­
ested, but of your representatives both 
In the United S tates and the s ta te  leg­
islative bodies, because It Is one of the 
pro jects th a t are bound to contribute to 
your w elfare  and happiness.”
G eneral F ltz-IIugh Lee, referring  to 
th is  subject, says:
“ If  you Improve the roads, you begin 
n t the  foundation of prosperity for the 
people. Tlie governm ent of the United 
S ta tes  appropriates now *n large sum 
every year for m ilitary purposes. It 
appropriates money for our m echanical 
und agricu ltural colleges. Now, Inas­
m uch us good roads are the basis of 
prosperity  both lu country aud  city, 
why should not the governm ent appro­
p ria te  an udequute sum of money a n ­
nually for road Im provement?”
A ssistan t Secretary of Agriculture 
Colonel J . II. Brigham  recently ex ­
pressed himself us favorable to n a ­
tional aid. Among other things ho 
said :
“ I believe the general governm ent 
cun help in this work of Improving the 
highw ays. 1 am one of those who be­
lieve It Is alw ays right for the strong 
arm  of the governm ent to be extended 
to help her people in every section or 
the country. The governm ent could 
appropriate  a certain  sum  to he supple­
m ented by appropriations from sta te  
and county and then ask the locality 
w here the road is to be constructed to 
contribute  a certain  am ount and bring 
these funds all together. Then It would 
not be burdensom e upon any one, and 
the work would he started  here, there 
und everyw here, and hi a few short 
years, w ithout unduly burdening any­
body, without Imiioverishlng the na­
tion or the state, we would see good 
highw ays extending all over our land, 
beuutlfying the country, eurlehiug the 
people and adding to their Intelligence 
uml huppiuess in m any ways.”
BI a c h  l u r r y  F o r  ll«m<l l i i ip r t n  c in e u l .
T he tendency of the present age Is 
tow ard  the use of machinery wherever 
possible, and in the improvement of 
h ighw ays of every kind the use of 
d itching and roadm aking machines and 
of heavy road rollers is of the Ilrst Im­
portance If economy and eilidoncy are 
to go hand In hand, 'i’he use of proper 
apparatus for the shuplug up of the 
roadbed and the subsequent hardening 
of its  surface Is of param ount impor­
tance. and every supervisor of public 
roads should have a t Ids disposition, 
u t least during a part of each year, the 
m achinery above referred to. In eon 
sidering the building of roads in rurul 
d istric ts  the m atter of low Ilrst cost 
m ust a lw ays he kept In view. While 
th is  may uppeur som ew hat high on ac­
count of the purchase of m achinery, If 
several tow nships join In the purchuse 
of the required outfit tlie eoat of each 
will hardly be felt, uud the results ob­
tained  will fully Justify the Invest­
ment.
lu  B ed  fo u r  W e e k s  W ith  I-m G r ip p e .
We huve received the following letter 
from Mr. Boy Kem p of Angola, Ind. 
“ I was in bed four weeks with la grip 
and I tried m any remedies and spent 
considerable for treatm ent with physi­
cians, but 1 received no relief until I 
tried Foley’s Honey and T ar. Two 
sm all bottles of this medicine cured me 
aud now 1 use It exclusively In my 
fam ily.” If you but knew the splendid 
m erit of Foley’s Honey and T ar you 
would never be w ithout it. A dose or 
two will prevent pneumonia or la grip. 
I t  m ay suve your life.
Wm. C. Pooler, Atkins A McDonald, 
Thom aston.
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If tlie hu nmn ten, pern lu re rises
above IOS <1•greet,, o r falls be ow 93
drfrrrea , the resu lt is alm ost 11wnyb
deuI li.
A (ierninn den tis t nt Crefeld exnm-
ined 5,300 sc bool ch ild ren  nnd found
dial, only 4. 17 per ceu t. had fecund
tee th .
The tales Invention comes from
Paris. It Is in  an tom ntio  bell, plnced
under a put ( t it ’s nrm , which rings
when the tenipO'rnt tire rises above nor-
inal.
The English de lega tes to  th e  in te r ­
na tio n a l tubercu losis  congress nt B er­
lin reported  th a t the dea th  ra te  in the 
United Kingdom in 1838 from  consum p­
tion  wns 38 p er 1,009. This hns been 
reduced to  13, or m ore th an  00 per cent.
A curative  effect- of vaccination upon 
whooping cough, first noticed by some 
Ttalinn physicians, hns been confirmed 
by the extended observations of Dr. 
D ietric in A lgeria. A degree  of im­
m unity , m oreover, wus conferred  
a g a in s t the distune.
(-nnnot lip  C ored
by local application nu they cannot 
reach the deceased portlonH of the ear. 
There Is only one wny to cure deafness, 
and th a t Is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed con­
dition of the mucous lining of the E us­
tachian Tube. W hen this tube Is In­
flamed you have a  rum bling sound or 
Imperfect hearing nnd when It la en­
tirely closed, Deafness Is the result, 
and unless the Inllamntlon can he taken 
out nnd thia tube restored to Ita nor­
mal condition, hearing will he destroyed 
forever; nine cases out of ten are 
caused by ca ta rrh , which Is nothing 
but nn Inflamed condition of the m u­
cous surfaces.
Will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (enused by c a t­
a rrh ) that cannot he cured by H all’s 
C atarrh  Cure. Send for circular, free.
F. J. CH EEN EY & CO.. Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists.
H all’s Fam ily Pills nre the best.
A n  K r ilto r  Hpeaka.
E dito r Lynch of “Dally Post” Philips­
burg, N. J., has tested the merltH of 
Foley's Honey nnd Tar with thlH result. 
'T have used a great m any patent re­
medies In my fam ily for coughs nnd 
colds, nnd I can honestly say your 
Honey and T ar Is the best th ing of the 
kind I have ever used nnd I cannot say 
to much In praise of It.”
Wm. C. Pooler, Atkins *  McDonald,
Thom aston.
BRITISH BREVITIES.
Wood pigeons do m ore hnrm  to  
B ritish  c rops th an  any o th e r  birds.
Seagulls have ousted  th e  penguins 
fro m  th e i r  rocks in th e  St. James* 
p a rk  lake, London.
Zuydcote, n e a r  D unkirk , wns over­
w helm ed by sand in 1777. Ohly th e  
church  s teep le  can  now be seen.
A special Item  In London’s budget 
is th e  sum  of $1,250 a y ea r fo r th e  
s tu d y  of th e  f o g  and Its  rem edies.
F a lm o u th  Is p robab ly  th e  o ld est 
p o r t  In E ngland. I t  w as used by th e  
P hoen icians u t leas t 2,500 y ea rs  ago.
in  827 W inchester, and  n o t London, 
w as proclaim ed to  be th e  cap ita l of 
England, and so i t  rem ained  fo r tw o
cen tu rie s .
Includ ing  rivers nnd ennals. I t  is 
e s tim a ted  th a t no p a r t  of E ngland is 
m ore th an  15 miles from  w a te r  coin- 
inunicat ion.
Will Make 
Affidavit
New L«a«e of Life for an lows 
Postmasto-.
Postm aster R. II. Randall, Dunlap II 
lay i: I sullernil from iudignstiou snd it  
suiting evils for yours. Finally I trioi 
Kodol, I aoon know I hud found whs 
I had long looked for. I am better toda- 
than in years. Kodol gave me a n e t 
lease of life. Anyone can have my al 
fldavlt to the  tru th  of this statem ent ' 
Kodol digests your food. Tills enables thi 
system to assim ilate supplies, strengthen lng every organ and  res to rin g  h e u lt t
Kodol Makes You Strong. 
Prepared only by K C. D s W itt A Oo., C hlcagtThetl. bottilecoutalu*2H> L lu iotbsU io . 
Sold by W. C. Pooler, Rockland
Seed Time Is  Here
W inter is lieliind u h , the
Spring is with u h  und S u i i i -
Seeds
inor ia coining on apace. Wo 
have Seede tor raising moat
F a rm in g
Im p lem en ts
anything  on farm or in gar­
den, all aimls of Vanning iin-
O il Stoves
plemcnts. For tlie bouse we 
have Oil Stoves—saves coal 
and are not expensive to run .
Bicycles
L et us show all interested 
our line of Bicycles. There 
will be many used this Sum ­
mer and they are cheap.
R ockland  
H ard w are Co.
F ra n k , H . In g rah am
Attorney and Coiisellnr at Law
1 IJmerock Street
RGCKIJ4ND - - MA INF
T . R . S IM O N T O N ,
I awycr & Notary Public.
REAL ESTATE *  INSURANCE AGENT
CHFSTjrtTT ST..orro*tTF Ba t  V ifw  Horsie, 
Campbm .__________________
PROBATE COURT.
Bpcflul attention riven to Probate and Ineoivr’ cy 
prnrecdtnva; yrnra experience In Probate < flics
GObliflOTIOltS MAhfc.
PHILIP HOWARD. Attorney at L e w -
IMS MAIN H<W Hl %•«
A LL BILLS
( ’ollccted promptly anv where In the State  
No ooata nnleas nirrccil upon. Money sent aim e  
day co llected , tm tlsw ed uceonnta collected. 
Send or leave Idlla nt my ofllce. All law hnal- 
neaa given prompt attention.
L . D. JO N E S . A tto rn e v -n t-L n w . 
UNION, MAINE.
N o t a r y  P cn i.to  Coi.i.rcrtoMs
Jam es E. Rhodes, 2d.
C ou nse lor at Law
WILLOUGHBY BLOCK, 341 MAIN RTBKKT 
Ro c kland , Ma im :.
T e le p h o n e  3 0 6 -0  W
Chas. E. H eservey
A tto rn ey  at Law .
9KI MAIN HTllEET, K<M'KI.ANI>, ME
p lE R R IT T  A. JOHNSON
A'TORNEY AT LAW.
ffecetif/jz ('ounty A tto rn ey  to r  Knox C ounty,if?  
F orm erly o t the firm  of
M orthind J Johnton. 430  M AIN MT.
K o e k ln n tl, M e .
A. J . Kk a k in k . RnwAKii A. B iit l m
A .J . E R SK IN E A CO.,
F ir e  In su r a n o e  A g e n o y ,
UT MAIN HTKKKT, . IHHIKI.ANP, ME. 
Ofllce, renr room over Itooklnnd Nat’l Bunk. 
LoAdtng American nnd Kngllah Frolnaurnnco
Coni pan lea rent eaen ted .
Travelor'a A ccident Inanrnnee Company ofn 
Hartford, C<
DR. A. M. AUSTIN,
Succeeded by
A U STIN  & B ICKFORD,
n E J Y T IS T S  >
414 M a in l8 t , Berry Block,
KOCK!.AN1>. MAINE. T7I
Dr. Rowland J. W asgntt
Monae formerly oocuplud by tbe late Dr Oo»e. 
43 H U M M E R  H H R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
W. V. HANSCOM, M. D., 
Surffion 
-------Offloe 28 Park SI
JO U ItB - Until t» a. m.; 1 80 to 4, and 7 to 8 p fl  
reltiphonos.
S ta tic  E lec tric ity  and X Ray Wo»k
Private Hoapital—Rates Reasonable.
E. B. SILSBV, M. I).
With Dr. Alder,
38 M iddle S t., Rockland
84 Cm
W. H. KITTREDGE 
A  P O T  IT E C  A  IT Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
PKKMOBIVTIONH a Hl’KOIAl.'I’V.
300 MAIN BTIUCKT; - ROCKLAND
)r. T. E. Tibbetts
D E N T IS T .
Cor. Ma.n uud Winter Hta., Rockland.
C. B. E M E R Y ,
Fresco and Sign Painter
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
W. S. SHOkEY 7 7 ~
B O O K  B IN D E R .
Hath, Me.
Hard Coal
A a  S T O V E  and 
N U T  S IZ E S
B E S T  G R A D E
Springhill
STOVE SIZE
W o o d , H a y , S tra w  
and  S aw d u s t.
Thorndike &  Hix
T e lep h o n e  6 3 3 -3
B A N N E R  S A L V E
m oat haallna aalva in the  w o r l i
P o t !o r a n d  Sleeping Corn R etirim  RorkUvnd 
and Pont on.
In FITt e t OH 13, 1002  
|  JAHSFNOKR Trains leave Rockland m  fel-
fl.OO •». m. Sundays only, for Portland, Boa- 
ton. and wny atetfona, cveept ferry tranafer 
Woolwich to Bnth.
fl Ifl o. m . week daya, for Bath. Bmnawlek, 
Ix^wlatnn. Bango -  -* 1 * —'ortiand and Boston, arrlv
h. Br 
Banp<
St I?I3O
»wlaton. Aiiffuatn, 
nd and Boston,arriving In 
1 40 p. nr for Bath Br
•f»rt-
at 4 f 
rk Leirtatom. mi 
W aterville. Pot 11 
Tr ains Attnivr 
IO 40 a m. J 
Ix»wtatnn ami u .
«.flfl p. n r  fro 
and Bnnjjm.
R 3fl p. nt froi 
IO flfl a . nt
and Lewiston, except fert’v 
Woolwich
(1K<» F FV ANS. Vice Pres. *  Hen’l Man. r. F.. BDDTIIBY. « .  P. T. A.
ul Boat<
nlng train from Portland, 
»IBe.
Boston, Portland, I-ewlaton
an.1 imliii, 
, Portland 
afer Bath to
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.
B nngor D ivis ion .
Commencing Monday. April f.fh, 1008, Meam. 
era leave Koekl.wd. for Boston, Mondaya. Wed- 
neaday*. Thnratlav* and Saturdays at about 0 
p. in. or npon arrival of steamer from Bangor.
For Camden, Belfast. Hrattport, Bucksport, 
W interport, Hampden and Bnngor Tuesdays, 
Thursdays, Fridays nnd Hnturdny* at from n to  
tl a. in. or upon arrival o f steamer from Boston.
For Stonington. South West Harbor, North 
Fast Harbor. Heal IlniTstr nnd Bar Harbor 
Tuesdays nnd Fridays at from 8 to tl a m.
R F.TU RN 1NG .
From Boston Mondays, Tncndnys. Thursdays
-------daya at *
Bango 
I Hntut
Bar llnrh .r Monday", Wednesdays and 
Saturdays at 10 a. m.
All freight via thia line ia Insured against 
the and marine risk.
F. S. HHFRMAN, Agent. Rockland.
A. II. HANSCOM, G. I’. A T. A.
CALVIN A U SIIN , Vice Pres andG en’l Mgr.
P o rtla n d , M t .  Dcsort & M a ­
ch ias  Stb Co.
Commencing FRIDAY, APRIL 17, the Ht», 
Frank Jones w ill, weather perm itting, loavo 
Portland Tuesdays and Frldnys at II p. m. 
Rockland Wednesdays and Saturdays at fl.'.’O 
a. m. for Bar llnrhor, Maehlaaport aud Inter­
mediate landings.
Returning leave Maehlasport Mondays and 
Thursdays at I a. in. fur nil landings leaves 
Rockland ut 4.80 p. in., arriving lu Portland nt 
11 p. m., connecting with early morning train* 
for Boston.
F. F BOGTIIRY.G. P. and T. A. 
GKO. F. KYANH, Gen'l Mgr. Portland. Me.
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
Tlie d irect route between ROCKI«ANl>. 
HUUltlCANK ISLE. VINALHAVEN, NORTH 
IIAVKN, MTONINGTON. aud HWAN’H IN­
LAND.
SPRING ARRANGKMKNT 
D aily , Sundays E xcepted
In KITect Wednesday, April 1st, 1WM. 
VINALHAVEN LINK
Hteamer Gov. Rodwell leaves Vlnalhaven at 
7.00n. in. nnd 1.30 p. in. for Hurricane Isle und 
Rockland, Ri 11 Iin in ii, leaves Rockland ut 
0..'iOn. in nnd 4 00 p. in. lor Hurricane Isle und 
Vlnalhaven.
MTONINGTON a n i> HWAN’H ISLAND LINK
Hteamer Vlnalhaven leaves Munn's Island a t
5.45 a in.. Mtonlugton at 7 00 a. in. North Haven 
at H.00a. 111. for Rockland, lii i'i iim m i , leaves 
Rockland nt 3.00 n. in. lor North llavcn, Hton- 
iugton nnd Swim's Island.
Co \ n i < i io ss  At Rockland with Ifnlne Cen­
tral'R ailroad, afternoon tia ln , for all points 
W est; with Boston A Bnngor Mteaineis tor 
Boston, and with Mtreet ( nrs nt head of Men 
Street lor Tlinuiusion nud Camden.
H W HITE. Gen’l Mgr.
,1. It. FI.YK. Agent, Tillson's Wharf.
(l Rockland, March 33, 100.1.
flock I h ik I ,  Itlnc lilll A H lsworlh Mb. Co 
FO U R  T R IP S  PER W E E K .
( <)MMi:.S( INO Ha 11 KUAV. A I’ltn. 11, steauicra 
will leave tltocklnnd upon arrival of Boston 
steam ers, not before fl a . m., every Wednesday 
and Haturduv for Dark Harbor, •I .ltlle  liner 
Isle, Margeiitvllle, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, Brook- 
lln, •South Bluelilll, Hurry und Ellsworth fstago 
from Hurry); aud will leavo Ellsworth di 30 a . 
m . stage to Hurry,; Hurry 7 30 every Monday 
and Thursday for Rockland via. above landings, 
connecting with sl.-uiiinr for Boston.
W ild. 1.1 \ \»  Hock 1.Ani» every Tuesday and 
Erlday, 1111011 arrival o f steamer I'loni Boston, 
for Dark flarhor, •L ittle Deer Die. Hargcntvllle, 
Deer Isle, Sedgwick, Brook I in and West Tremont 
returning siinic (lavs fiom  same landings.
South Brooksville Will leave Wednesdays 
going eastward and Mondays going westward.
Dally Trip H( hedulu In cllcct June 1 t i Get. I.
<>. A. CROCKKTT, Manager,
RoeJdund, Mo.
P O R TLA N D  A R O CKLAND
INLAND ROUTB.
F r id a y . A p r i l  *40
th n r  n o tice , Hteai
M IN E O L A
I. K. AKdll IIIA 1.1), MANTKM, 
lea v e s  Portlund.Tuesday. Thursday and Hat-
urday. Portland Pier at ti.iM) and Boston Boat 
Wharf at 7 a. m ., for Rockland, touching a t  
Booth bay Harbor, New Harbor, Round Ihmri 
p 1 i«-i>< Is 11111, pui t Clyde and Tenants 
Harbor, arriving m season to con cot w ith  
steamer for Boston.
(.eaves Rockland M onday, Wednesday aud 
Friday, T illson’s Wharf, at tl.30 a. in., for Port­
land,m aking way landings us above, arriving 
In season to connect with the Boston aud hew  
York .Steamers the same night.
O m nections made at Kneltlund the following  
morning with steamers for Belfast. Castine, 
Bucksport aud Bangor: Isleshoro, (leer Isle, 
Hedgwick, llruoklln, Ulueliill und Ellsworthj 
V lnalhaven,Stonington. Swan’s Island, South­
west H arbor,Nortbeast Harbor und Bur llurbuv.
Time table subjeot to change.
J A. WEBBER, Agent, Portland.
.1. R. FI.YE. Agent. Bock land
C O A L
T h e k in d  th a t  
p le a se s .
M il and Stove Sizes.
Prompt Delivery.
Farraiid , Spear &Co
JA n E S  W IGHT,Park ttOCKLAND, MM. PUA.OT1UA.L GAb AMD bln 31 yiTTMIU
Fucking. Ilvuip rucking. Cotton Waun *nd all 
goudu pertaining tu G n i i s n  b u m  F itr in u s .
Hleuin uud H u t W ater •«..« m- 
A g v n tfu r  B L A M E  A  M ftO tt 1. E n e l  L A M  E L M U
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CIVIL WAR VETERAN HELPED
C. A . ChnrrhUl o f  W eym outh , Itfneo., A fter  S ttfferh iy  
fo r  Yearn lit Q a trk fy  C ured by Q U IX O  .V A.
TH O rtA STO N .
Judge E. E. Chase of niuehill and 
Hon. John B. Redman of Ellsw orth 
were In town on business W ednesday.
Mrs. G. L. Crockett return* <T W dnes- 
day from a few days visit with rela­
tives on Vinalhaven.
R. L. Mohan, who has been in Port 
Clyde for several weeks, returned h o p e  
Tuesday.
The schooner Sam uel H art. Capt. 
Maloney, was towed down the river 
Thursday loaded with lime for New 
York.
The Thomaston G olf Club under the 
m anagem ent of Its entertainm ent com ­
mittee In charge of Mrs. C. A. Grolgh- 
ton will give a whist party in W a tt ’s 
Hall. F rid ay evening. April 24.
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Chase, who 
have been spending a few days a t W . 
J. S inger’s, returned to their home in 
South Fram ingham . Mass., T hursday.
Mrs C. C. Tibbetts returned W ed­
nesday from a short visit In Union .She 
w as accompanied by her nephew, K e n ­
neth M itchell, who will spend some 
time with her.
W arren W ashburn returned to B o s­
ton Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. II. M. O verlock went to 
W hitm an. Mass.. Tuesday, where they 
will visit Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H en­
derson.
M artha M cPhail, who teaches school 
In Portland, is spending her vacation 
at home.
Thursday being F ast D ay th i>re w as 
no session of the schools.
Cnpt. and Mrs. F rank W a tts  left 
Tuesday m rning for Boston, where 
Capt. W att ’s schooner Is loading.
The schooner W ashington B. Thom as 
w as towed down the river Tuesday, 
bound for N orfolk to load coal for 
Portland. «
At the regular m eeting of G race 
Chapter O. E. S. held W ednesday ev ­
ening two candidates were initiated, 
and the lodge received an invitation to 
go to Camden M onday evening.
Atwood Levensaier is h avin g bis 
house shingled.
Mrs. E. B. Fales and s<>n Foster, who 
have been visiting in Rum ford Falls, 
returned home Monday.
F. A. & E. P. W ashburn left Tuesday 
morning for Norfolk, V a., on business 
In connection w ith their schooner, 
Chas. L. Davenport.
Mrs. J. E. W alker is spending a few  
days in Boston.
Mrs. Alvin Vose has resigned her po­
sition as correspondent of the T hom as­
ton Herald.
Isaac Jameson and George Robinson 
went to Bath Tuesday, w here they 
have employment in the car shops of 
the Maine Central Railroad.
Dredge “ Plym outh Rock’’ and tug 
“ W illard Clapp”  cam e up the river 
Tuesday from Portland. The dredge is 
at work near the B u rg tss O’Brien 
w harf.
Mrs. Joseph Thompson and son and 
Miss Griffin of Portland are guests at 
Mrs. Lettie B ecket’s.
H arry C. Moody returned to Boston 
Tuesday, after spending several days 
at home.
John Guptill. an inm ate of the Alms 
House, died T hursday of B right’s dis­
ease. His age w as about 67 years.
Joseph Oilchrest who has emp’oy- 
ment in Augusta, is spending a few 
days at home.
Mabel Spencer w as called to P ro v ­
ince Lake. N. H.. Tuesday, by the sud­
den death of her father.
The W . T. C. U. will meet w ith Mrs. 
Edward Brown on K n ox street this 
F rid ay afternoon at 2.30.
T yler Simmons returned from A u gus­
ta where he has been spending some 
time.
Mrs. J. Lelan H art, who has been 
visiting  at D arius R a ck llff ’s returned 
to her home in Glenmere Tuesday.
Orra Roney and Fred Russell,who ate 
employed In Bath, came home to spend 
F ast day.
The Methodist circle met W ednes­
day afternoon and evening with Mrs. 
L. M. Simmons on K n ox street.
F rank T hom as is home from Auburn 
for a  few days.
All those who had won badges for 
faithfu l attendance at the Baptist 
Sunday school were given a social in 
the vestry W ednesday evening. The 
room was prettily decorated with 
spruce trees and evergreen. Ice cream 
and cake were served.
Fred K alloeh has gone to B elfast, 
where he has employment.
Mrs Hannah P. Lord has returned 
from Lewiston, where she w as called 
to attend the funeral of her sister.
W illiam  J. W inchenbach died at his 
home on Beechwood street T hu rsday 
afternoon, after a very short illness. 
Mr. W inchenbach was a Rhoe m aker 
and for a number of years was In busi­
ness on Green street. He is survived 
by a wife, three daughters and three 
sons.
A. N. Linscott ha* returned from a 
few  days stay  in Boston.
Raym ond Hoffses returned Thursday 
from a week’s sta y  in Oakland.
Rev. L. D. E van s of Camden will 
preach at the C ongregational church 
both morning ami evening, in exchange 
with the pastor.
T E S T  F=?FE !
CAMDEN.
('apt. D. S. M artin has returned from 
a business trip to New York.
The M eguntlcook W oolen Co. m ade a 
shipm ent of felts to England this week. 
It seems that the goods of this enter­
prising com pany are In demand, not 
only In this country but across the 
water.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjam in M. Plum m er 
and daughters, who spend their sum ­
mers in town, at their cottage on M a­
rine avenue, have returned to Philad el­
phia. after spending the w inter In C a li­
fornia.
W illiam  Reed Is slow ly recovering 
from a severe illness, a t  his home on 
P leasant street.
Oscar Reynolds w as In Belfast T u e s­
day on business.
Miss Eunice Sedgw ick left W ednes­
day to attend the E ast Maine Confer­
ence nt Newport. She will return next 
week. Miss Alice Know lton is In charge 
of Miss Sedgw ick ’s school during her 
absence.
W illiam  E. GUI, who has been spend­
ing bis vacation with his parents, re­
turns tom orrow to H arvard. Miss H a t­
tie Gill will accom pany him to Boston. 
W hile a w a y  she will v isit her aunt, 
Mrs. F. G. Briggs, of W est Som erville, 
Mass.
E. Frank Know lton returns tonight 
from a business trip to Portland.
Mrs. John W iley returned T hursday 
night from Portland, where she has 
been undergoing treatm ent for her 
eyes. Mr. and Mrs. Charles I. W iley 
accompanied her.
Miss Minnie Plum m er returned T u es­
day night from a visit in W ashington, 
D. C. Mrs. Fred M. Richards accom ­
panied her ns fa r  as Boston on her re­
turn. w here she visited friends for a 
few  days.
Camden High school baseball team  
will play the Rockland H igh school 
team at the T rotting Park, Satu rd ay  
afternoon. This will be one of the first 
gam es of the season and should be
ell attended.
Seaside Chapter, O. E. S., will en ter­
tain Golden Rod Chapter of Rockland 
and G race Chapter of Thom aston, next 
M onday evening. The degree w ill be 
conferred on two candidates. R efresh ­
ments will be served. All m em bers are 
requested to be present, and enjoy the 
social evening which Is anticipated.
Dr. and Mrs. F. H. D illingham  of 
New Y ork  have been in town a  few  
days this week.
Reuben Leland arrived home T uesday 
from New York for a few days with his 
fam ily.
M eguntlcook Rebekah Lodge, No. 77. 
will visit M ystic Rebekah Lodge, No. 
51. of W arren. M onday night. M ay 11. 
where they will exem plify the work of 
the degree for the W arren lodge.
The W om an’s Relief Corps w ill hold 
an open m eeting T uesday evening,when 
they will entertain the Geo. S. Cobb 
Post, G. A. R. An a ttra ctiv e  program  
has been planned, refreshm ents will be 
served, and a pleasant evening is cer­
tain. The Indies of the Corps w ill ap ­
pear In antiquarian dress.
Mrs. L. D. E van s Is v isitin g  her pa­
rents. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Huston, in 
Bristol.
Albert Hunter left town T uesday for 
Minnesota, where he tflll m ake his 
home in the future. His w ife and two 
children accompanied him.
J. D. Snell of Boston has been In 
town a few  days, overseeing the work 
on Tils new cottage near the shore.
Turner and Eells held a  very success­
ful dance W ednesday evening. Several 
were up from Rockland.
W ork is progressing well on the new 
store for Stevenson, the candy man. 
Austin Moody has charge of the work. 
The fram e Is now up.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Allen are visitin g  
In Boston and Spencer. Mass.
Miss Bernice Crocker of Stockton. Is 
the guest of her aunt. Mrs. P ierce D. 
Lancaster. Chestnut street.
Several from here are planning to a t ­
tend the ball In W atts hall, T hom as­
ton. T uesday night. P ullen’s orchestra 
will furnish music.
Miss Annie Alden arrived home from 
Smith College T hu rsday night, and is 
visiting her parents for a few days.
A ball gam e between Camden and 
B elfast local team s T hu rsday a fte r­
noon w as the chief F ast D ay a ttra c­
tion In town. An excursion ran  from 
Belfast for the game. In the evening 
an entertainm ent and ball w as h e ’d In 
lhe opera house. The sam e afternoon 
the H igh school team opened their 
season by a gam e w ith the Rockport 
Y. M. C. A. team at R o ck p o rt
The Senior and Junior (lasses of the 
High school debate tonight at the 
High school rooms. The next debate 
will be between the Sophomore and 
Freshm an classes, followed by a  final 
debate in which the w inning team s 
will contest for championship.
W m. H em ingw ay has resigned from 
posting bills for the corporation hall.
Miss H arriet M. H art and M iss M ary 
Hart spent T hursday in Thom aston, 
the guest of Mrs. W alter Sw ift.
Austin Chatto and M iss C arrie John­
son were united In m arriage W ednes­
day evening by Rev. W . E. Lom bard.
Steam er D ay Dream, Capt. C. R. 
Chapin, left Thursday for Isle au H aut, 
where she will run on her route be­
tween that place and Stonington for 
the summer. The steam er is run by 
the Point Lookout Club, which enjoys 
many cruises on the little  boat.
Fred Loring Is In Boston on a bu si­
ness trip.
Mrs. Fred Loring returned Monday 
from a two weeks’ visit In Portland 
and Boston.
L ike m any other men who served in 
our civil war. C. A. Churchill of Cook 
Ave., W eym outh. Mass., braved all the 
dangers of w ar su ccessfully only to
Churchill.
find inter at what a great sacrifice to 
his health. Mr. Churchill says: “ I was 
a very discouraged man before I began 
taking QU IN ON A. I never really  re­
covered from the effects of m y hard­
ships ensured at war. and as I grew 
older my health more and more showed 
the effects of it. I kept gettin g  w eak ­
er and weaker, m y stom ach w as con­
tinually out of order, I suffered from 
headaches and my energy w as all gone. 
T tried m any remedies but could not 
get my health back again so became 
discouraged, for I realised that unless 
I took som ething to aid me, it w as only 
a question of a short time before I 
would have to give up com pletely. F i­
nally I began taking QU IN ON A. 
QU IN ON A quickly did for me what ail 
other preparations failed to do. It gave 
me fresh strength, soon put my 
stom ach in order, cleared my head, and 
I grew  strong and well from taking It. 
Q U IN ON A surely cured me. when I felt 
that nothing else could." Mr. Church- 
Ill lives a t Cook Ave., W eym outh, 
Mass., and will g lad ly  tell or write 
you more thoroughly of his sickness 
and cure.
Q U IN ON A cures both young and old. 
of nervousness, sleeplessness, constant 
colds, night sw eats, bad stom ach, lack 
of appetite, severe headaches and that 
all tired out feeling. All dru ggists sell 
QU IN ON A.
The Q U IN O N A Co.. I H artford St.. 
Boston, Maas.
J. W. HALEY, Oculist,
48 Grace St., Rockland.
P . O . Box 3 2 5 .  Te lep h o n e  2 5 8 -4
A postal card will bring me to 
your Lome or place of business.
UN IO N.
John M iller w as In Rockland last 
Saturday.
I.. D. Jones, Esq., who has been a t ­
tending court at Bangor, has returned
home.
The Conley Comedy Co. have closed 
their series of shows here and gone to 
an adjoining town.
Mrs. Josh M itchell Is on the sick  list.
Mrs. b. W. H adley and Mrs Oxton 
were In Rockland last Saturday.
Halt Rheum. or en em a with its  itching and  
hurling. i» cured bv Hood's HaraapariUa. So 
are all other blood dixeaaes.
SEASONABLE FOOTWEAR
W e a lw a y s  m ak e it a special point to h ave aoiuething new W hat ia 
more liltin g  than a New' P a ir  o f  Khoew or O xford*? W e h a v e ju s t  
received a large auaortment o f  O xford * for both J-adiea and G en tle­
men. F or the Ladiea we h ave
T h e  Doris—8 2 .0 0
T h e  B ernalda—S I.5 0
T h e  W e lc o m e --S I.2 5
For Men
I  he Keith Konquerer—8 3 .5 0 ,  8 4 .0 0
T hese Shoo* contain the latest sty le* and w earing qu alities 
thut are u u ex ce lled  at the price. Sutiafactiou ia guaranteed.
W E N T W O R T H  &  C O .
J ( O C K  L A N D
VINALHAVEN.
The subject to be considered at the 
A dvent church service next Sunday 
evening by Rev. W. M. Strout, pastor, 
will be “ G nats and Cam els."
Giles and Alton F arley  of Tremont, 
are v isitin g  their sister, Mrs. Henry 
Dow.
O w ing to illness of Miss W alker, 
teacher. Prim ary school district, No. 3, 
has been dosed  the past week.
Eugene G rant of F ran k fo rt is v isit­
ing his father, Jam es G rant, a t J. H. 
Sanborn’s.
Miss Carrie M. Crockette arrived 
home Tuesday noon from N ashville, 
Tenn., where she has occupied a fine 
position in one of the colleges ns teach­
er of physical culture and elocution. 
M iss Crockette has been very ill but 
had recovered sufficiently to be able to 
come home and thus avoid the clim ate 
of Tennessee, which w as becoming 
rather warm.
I brook Cross of Rockland w as in 
town Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ann is o f Camden 
are visiting  at E. G. C a rver’s.
No school w as held on F ast D ay.
M is. Am brose Fossett of Round Pond 
is guest of Mr. and Mrs. W . Y. Fossett.
Mrs. G. L. Crockette of Thom aston 
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
M. Crockette the past week.
George B a tty  of E a st Boston, and 
form erly of this place, arrived here 
M onday and attended the m eeting of 
S tar of Hope Lodge, I. O. O. F. Mr. 
B a tty  has been a member of this or­
ganization Just 20 years, and cam e to 
nttend the m eeting and celebrate the 
ann iversary. He is well remembered 
for his clever perform ances. He is 
m aster of 32 m usical instrum ents, and 
a w histler and can m an ufacture un- 1 
dreamed of articles from ordinary pa­
per. Since leaving V inalhaven, Mr. 
B a tty  has m arried and now has a 2- 
year-old son, George.
Rev. R. A. Colpitts has been aw ay 
the past week attending the East 
M aine Conference in Newport.
Mrs. E. C. McIntosh d e lightfu lly  en­
tertained the W . I. N. Club at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. L ib ­
by, T hu rsday evening last week. The 
first prize for w hist p laying  w as a 
fan cy pin for the neck, in form of a 
star, made of brilliants, this was 
mounted on red heart of w ater color 
paper and bore the Inscription: "You 
A re the S tar.” To Miss Flossie K it ­
tredge was this prize aw arded. Mrs. F. 
E. L ittlefield  carried home the second 
prize which w as a box decorated with 
violet designs, containing a paper of 
needles and a paper of pins. This was 
m arked “ A F ew  More Points.” A de­
licious supper of tongue, hot rolls, 
olives, salad, preserves, three kinds of 
cake and je lly  with cream  w as served. 
Each guest w as pres* nted a carnation 
and box of choice home made candy. 
These boxes were made of w ater color 
paper and decorated w ith hearts and 
d u b s  and contained beside the candy a 
valuable point on w hist playing. T o as 's  
were given In honor of Miss Emma 
Crockett's approaching m arriage. The 
evening w as a pleasant one w hich will 
long be remembered.
Miss Em m a L. Crockett and Ivory L. 
Hall were united In m arriage last Mon­
day evening at the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther M. 
Crockett. The beautiful ring ceremony 
w as im pressively performed by Rev. R. 
A. Colpitts In the presence of members 
of the fam ily. The bride w as becom­
ingly gowned in a  stylish costum e of 
light g ray  and white voile veiling  with 
pipings of w hite silk  and trimmed with 
white silk cord medalions. The bride Is 
one of V in alh aven ’s most popular 
young ladles, a member of Union 
church. Ocean Bound Rebekah lodge, 
M arguerite Chapter. O. E. 8. and the 
W . I. N. W hist Club. Mr. H all is one 
of V inalhaven ’s popular young men 
and for the past ye ar or two has been 
ca rry in g  on business as a dealer in 
Junk. Mr. H all is quite proficient on 
the clarinet and his playing is much 
appreciated. The bridal couple re­
ceived a number of v ery  pretty and 
useful presents Including sliver, linen, 
crockery and furniture and a cash 
present from the bride’s brother, Dr. G. 
L. Crockett of Thom aston.
•t
The com m unity has again  been sad­
dened by the death of Mrs. Sarah E., 
w ife of Capt. Elbridge Pendleton, pro­
prietor of the Central Hotel. H er death 
occurred a fte r  an illness of several 
weeks and the peaceful ending of a life 
that has borne its share of suffering 
w ith patient endurance w as one of the 
m any attrib u tes of her Christian  prin­
ciples. She w as a  woman of kind and 
generous disposition, her a cts  of kind­
ness h avin g reached m any homes, 
show ing that she w as a loving wife and 
devoted mother. T his affliction falls 
heavily  on the hearts and homes of the 
husband and children, who have the 
deep sym pathy of all friends in their 
sad bereavem ent. Deceased w as 63 
years old and is survived by her hus­
band, two sons, F. S., o f Concord, N. 
H.» E. A., of this place, and one daugh­
ter, Mae. Deceased w as a  member of 
M arguerite Chapter, O. E. S. The fu ­
neral services were solemnized T uesday 
afternoon from her late residence, Rev. 
R. A. C olpitts officiating. The burial 
service of M arguerite Chapter, O. E. 8. 
followed. M any friends gathered to 
pay their respects to one in every w ay 
w orthy, and the floral offerings were 
m any and beautiful. The relatives 
from  out of town to attend the funeral 
were: C. J. Jameson, Isaac Jameson, 
Mrs. H. L. G regory, brothers and s is ­
ter of deceased: Mrs. F rances A. Jam e­
son, Mrs. Minnie Clough, C. H. Pendle­
ton, Mrs. E. Brown, Clarence Pendle­
ton, Mrs. A. J. Bird, M iss Nellie Co h- 
ran. A  Friend.
NEW CHURCH AT SOUTH BRISTOL
Dedicated With Appropriate Services In 
Which Local Men Officiated.
An ecclesiastical council met last 
Friday, April 17. to organize a  new 
Congregational church a t South B ris­
tol, this state. Here w as a flourishing 
com m unity with no organized church 
and with only irregular pulpit m inis­
trations from neighboring clergym en 
of different denominations. A neat 
chapel, com fortably furnished, had 
been erected by a union effort about 
three years ago. As the leading spirits 
In this movem ent have become mem­
bers of the new church, this house will 
shelter the new society for public w or­
ship, Sunday school, and social uses, 
w hile not being alienated from its or­
iginal purpose of a union m eeting- 
house if in the future other societies 
should be formed. Rev. Charles Har- 
butt. secretary  of the Maine M issionary 
Society, and Rev. C. L. P ark er of the 
same society, have given much time to 
this field the past IS m onths: finally 
turning the work over to Rev. C. W . 
Rogers, who now becomes the pastor, 
well equipped and having won the 
hearty confidence of the entire com ­
munity. Since the m ove to form a 
church took shape, the congregations 
have larg ely  increased, and the Sunday 
school grow n from a dozen 6r more to 
over SO.
The little  church w as crowded F rid ay 
evening at the recognition service when 
27 ch arter m em bers were received, 
largely by confession of faith. In th- 
latter class were ten men, heads of 
fam ilies, and the substantial men of the 
place.
N ew ly elected officers assumed their 
duties and the communion w as cele­
brated by the Rev. Mr. H arbutt and 
Rev. R. B. M athew s of N ew castle. The 
Rev. L. D. E van s of Camden preached 
the sermon and Rev. O. W . Folsom  of 
Bath was moderator.
R arely  does a new church start un­
der more favorable auspices, or with 
better prospects of servin g  the whole 
com m unity. The large and Increasing 
sum m er colony of South Bristol and 
the surrounding region, with its large 
percentage of teachers and professional 
people, offers this society both an op­
portunity and assistance which will be 
of value in all the m inistrations of the 
church.
WARREN
A t the W arren Baptist church the 
pastor will preach next Sunday m orn­
ing on "T he Relation of Baptism  to 
the Christian  System  and Doctrines." 
T here will be baptism al service in the 
evening.
A t  the Congregational church, W a r­
ren, Sunday, there will be preaching by 
the pastor, Rev. Irving A. F lint nt 10.30 
a. m .; subject, "W h at T hink  Ye of 
C hrist.” Evening service at 7 p. m.; 
subject. "John the B ap tist.”
M iss G ay Finn has been at East 
Union passing a short vacation  with 
relatives.
Mr. Snow  nnd Mr. H atch of Rockland 
are boarding at Mrs. Moody's.
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge Hallow ell were 
visited on Satu rd ay evening last by a 
number of m em bers of M ystic Lodge, 
of which they are valued members,and 
other friends. T hey were presented 
with a handsome rocking ch air and a 
purse of money. It w as their an n iver­
sa ry  nnd this occasion w as one of rec­
ognition on the part of their friends. 
Rev. A. C. H ussey, in behalf of the 
com pany, presented the g ifts  In a  neat 
and w itty  speech. Refreshm ents were 
ved, and a  social evening w as en­
joyed by all present.
Dr. Charles Chase nnd w ife of South 
Fram ingham , Mass has been in town, 
v isitin g  relatives this week.
Hherbourne K alloeh cam e home from 
Hebron last Satu rday, on account of 
the illness of his mother.
Mr. B arrow s, of Medford. M ass., w as 
entertained the first of the week a t L. 
C. M athew s.’
P erley R ogers is a guest at T. Sim p­
son’s.
Prof. W hitm an will present to the 
people of W arren two more plays next 
eek, T uesday nnd W ednesday even­
ings. T uesday evening, "O ur English 
’ouslns” will be presented and on 
W ednesday evening "W ild N ab." Prof. 
W hitm an will be supported by his own 
com pany, who w ill no doubt contribute 
essen tially  to the success of the even­
ing’s entertainm ent.
M iss Eleanor B artlett entertained a 
p a rty  of eleven of her young girl 
friends on Satu rday afternoon last. It 
being the occasion of her tw elfth  b irth ­
day. She w as the recipient of m any 
useful g ifts  from her young friends. R e­
freshm ents were served, gam es were 
played, and a  m erry afternoon was 
passed.
Rev. A. S. Bisbee gave a  fine lecture 
on Su nday evening last to a  large and 
ap preciative audience.
The gypsies are m aking them selves 
quite fam ilia r here, especially  the for-
e tellers.
Banking on Painf
The practical p ainter says 
you can " b a n k ”  on Patton’s Sun-Proof 
Paint because it saves the cost of nt 
least one painting every 5 years. The 
painter "h a n k s”  on it because it gives 
him a reputation
Patton’s
Sun-Proof
Paint
la im*rxntne<l to wear for Ave yrnru. Send for Boot 
of Paint Knowledge and A dries (free, to
P A T T O N  P A IN T  CO .,
Lake S t . ,  M ilw a u k e e , W ia . 
For s a le  by
I>ane & Libby, V inalhaven, Me.
N oyes Bros., Stonington, Me.
S. P ickering & Son, D eer Island, Me.
F. H. Sm ith Co., N orth H aven, Me.
SOUTH WARREN
Leslie Copeland is home from R o ck ­
land and is on the sick  list.
G eorge Counce Is having some repairs 
made on his house. H enry Jones Is do­
ing the work.
H arris Copeland nnd w ife of R ock­
land spent Sunday with his father, 
Sanford Copeland.
Mrs. Chnrles Copeland left M onday 
for Pond Island, Verm ont, w here she 
will v isit her brother, Horace Lermond, 
a few days.
Mr. nnd Mrs. f ’eter H ilt and daugh­
ters of Thom aston, were guest of their 
sister, Mrs. E. P. H arrim an, one day 
recently.
Mrs. A lphus Jones Is quite sick w ith 
erysipelas.
Miss E d ith  Cross of South Thom aston 
w as guest o f Mrs. B. B. Bucklin, T ues­
day.
M embers of the Good W ill Grange 
met with Mrs. Miles D avis nt the rag- 
bee, S atu rd ay  evening.
Mrs. N an cy D avis of T enant’s H a r­
bor Is guest of her sister, Mrs. B. B. 
Bucklin, this week.
EAST WARREN
Mrs. M ary R. G raves of W est R ock­
port is v isitin g  Mr. nnd Mrs. T. Dlllnnt.
Rev. Mr. Bradford of W est Rockport 
led the m eeting at the school-house 
T uesday evening, and will also lead 
next T uesday evening.
Mr. Dodge has moved his household 
goods to Rockland, w here he has em ­
ployment.
Mr. Ppndleton has left the farm  o f 
Jam es W aldron and gone to Rockland, 
where he has work.
Not much farm ing has been done as 
yet, ow ing to the rain y and cold 
w eather.
The m any friends of Gersham  W ald ­
ron of W est Rockport wish a rapid re­
covery from the critica l operation la te­
ly performed nt the hospital in R o ck ­
land.
Mrs. Sarah Simm ons visited in W est 
Rockport, W ednesday.
Edith F arrington  is teaching in this 
district.
Jam es W atts, w ho has been very  
sick, is recovering.
SUNSET
R ayn es and 
N ewport, where he
Wi IfeCa pt. 
gone t<
tnand a ya ch t fo r,th e  com ing season. 
Mrs. F ran k  Brown nnd daughter
have returned to her home in H a m ­
den. T hey were accom panied by Mrs. 
B row n’s mother, Mrs. H. F. Cole, who 
will spend a few  weeks w ith them.
The schools in town commenced 
M onday, A pril 6.
com-
DO YOU GET UP
- W ITH A LAME BACK ?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the news­
papers is sure to know of the wonderful 
cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root,
. PLEASANT POINT.
Capt. T. N. Stone, A m asa M aloney, 
Raym ond D avis and Fred Low ell, have 
gone to N ew  Y o rk  in schooner C. A. 
D oliver on a  three m onths m ackerel 
cruise.
A supper w as served at the Pleasant 
Point school house Satu rd ay evening, 
for the benefit of the pastor, Rev. Lou 
Pressey. On account of the inclem en­
cy  of the w eather, there were only th ir­
ty people present. Clam  chowder, 
cake nnd ice cream  were for sale. The
supper netted over seven dollars.
Miss B etsey  D avis died nt the home 
of her nephew, Edw in W all, April 18, 
nt the advanced age of 86 years. F u ­
neral services were held at the Baptist 
church T uesday, conducted by Rev. 
Owen W incapaw .
W alter Y ou n g and M iss H attie Orff, 
were m arried April 12. Both have a 
host of friends in this part of the town 
who w ish them a long life of happiness 
and prosperity.
C in n a m o n - C o a te d  P ills —Dr.Agnew’s
Liver P ills are coated like* a cinnamon drop, 
very sm all and d elightfu l to tako. One p ill a 
dose, 40 In a vial for 10 cents. Their popularity  
is a w hirlw ind sw eeping com petitors before it  
likochalT. No pain, no grip it g , no Inconven­
ience.—56 Sold by W. .1. Coakley and C.U.Moor 
A  Co.
M O N H E G A N .
Mrs. E. Underhill Is in town and will 
stop a t  her cottage for a  few days.
W. J. Orne is m aking a  new m ast for 
the sloop Leslie nnd Alice.
W hile I. T. Stan ley  w as pulling his 
lobster traps one day recently he no­
ticed one of his buoys w as floating 
quite deep in the w ater. To his surprise 
he found a monk fish had sw allow ed 
the g lass ball which is used to prevent 
the w arp  from going to the bottom. He 
w as obliged to perform  quite a  su rgi­
cal operation in order to rem ove it.
l != = G
the great kidney, liver
LIBERTYVILLE CENTER.
H antie Lam son is visitin g  his father, 
J. R. Lam son. He has been working 
in the woods.
Mr. W ithnm  is stopping nt W ales 
Sherm an’s.
John Richardson, two little boys, 
Linwood nnd Elw ood are boarding at 
Hanson Sherm an’s.
Elonia H owes has been w orkin g for 
Mrs. Em m a Moody.
. Mrs. Lenora F ish  is v isitin g  her 
mother.
C. W . B a g ley  is recovering from an 
atta ck  of pneumonia.
Mrs. Lenora F ish w as in Belfast, 
Tuesday.
ROCKPORT
Capt. Coffin and w ife w re received 
into the B aptist church Su nday morn­
ing.
Mrs. E d gar Bohndell is v isitin g  in 
BuckBport.
Mrs. H. A. Crockett of N orth H aven 
was in town, Monday.
The Y . P. S. C. E. held a prayer 
m eeting at the home o f  Mrs. John 
H andley. M onday evening.
The last entertainm ent of the sin g­
ing school, given in the Baptist vestry, 
W ednesday evening, was a  great suc­
cess. One of the most im portant fe a t­
ures of the evening w as the ladies' 
zobo band. A couple of dialogues were 
enjoyed, together with solos, chorus 
singing, etc. D uring Int •rmlsslon there 
w as a series of shadow  pictures. Ice 
eream w as served.
and bladder remedy.
It is the great medl- 
5% cal triumph of the nine- 
[lf| teenth century: dia- 
! I covered after years of 
Ujll scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi- 
' nent kidney and blad­
der specialist, and is 
wonderfully successful in promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou­
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer’s Swam p-Root is not rec­
ommended for everything but if you have kid­
ney, liver or bladder troubje it will be found . . ,  _ ,
just the remedy you need. I t has been tested ' ei c . 0 '  e '
z z 1 I 1 . s e rv ic e s  In  th e  fJrnn irpIn so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur­
chase relief and has proved so successful in 
every case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried it, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper and
send your address to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing­
hamton, N Y. The 
regular fifty cent and Home of Swamp-Root 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.
Don’t make any mistake, but remem­
ber the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kil­
mer’s Swamp-Root, and the address,
Bingham ton. N. Y., on every bottle.
NO R TH  W A R R E N .
Charles Benner of Rockport w as a re- 
ent guest of his brother, E. T. Ben- 
ler, for a few days.
Rev. Mr. F lint of W arren  nnd W . E.
held religious 
Ice G a ge hall Sunday a f ­
ternoon.
Ernest Moody and w ife of South 
Union visited her mother, Mrs. Linda 
Kalloeh, Satu rd ay nnd Sunday.
Mrs. C harles M erriam  has returned 
home, a fte r  spending some weeks with 
relatives.
E ra stu s  W hitney is quite sick with 
the grippe.
Mrs. G eorge L lbbey spent a few  days 
In Bucksport recently.
Eugene Calderwood and wife of E ast 
W arren  were nt E. B. Calder wood’s, 
S atu rd ay and Sunday.
M iss A gnes Stevens is teaching In 
D istrict No. 15, nnd Miss Mabel F uller 
In the lower district.
Mrs. R u fu s L lbbey nnd little  son 
D ouglas were at G eorge Llbbey’s, S a t­
urday.
This Sideboard 
is Yours
if you order our Standard 
goods—Soaps, Teas, Coffees,
1 etc.
You Get the Profits
betw een factory and family  
in n handsome premium.
S e n d  to d a y  fo r  o u r  N e w  
_ 6 4 -p a g e  B o o k  o f N e a r ly  
P r e m iu m s .
(Furniture, Silverware, Din­
ner Sets, W atches, etc.) 
ORDER AN ASSORTMENT of our Standard 
goods, select premium — wc w ill send the 
premium a t once, w ith  the goods, 
on  30  D A Y S ’ F R E E  TR IA L. 
You need not pay us one cent until satisfied  
with Premium nnd Goods.
K o o p  W h a t  Y o u  W a n t — S e ll  th e  R es t  
to your neighbors njid friends, keep ing the 
prem ium  yourself for your trouble. Address
” ,3- Standard Soap W orks
Crown and Bridgework
A S P E C IA L T Y .
H. B. ROBBINS, D. D. S„
34-1 M a in  St. T e le p h o n e
Y O U N G  M E N ’S  T R A D E .
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W e  appreciate the im portance  of 
y o u n g  m e n 's  trade, and  w e hold th is  
trade because w e hav e  th e  goods th a t  
y o u n g  m en  w a n t. S tyles rig h t, tailor­
ing  correct and  good, fit perfect, and  a t 
reasonable prices.
O ur new  stock of S U IT S  and  
O V E R C O A TS  for S P R IN G  and  
S U M M E R  W E A R  represents  
the  choicest styles of the  lead­
in g  c lo th in g  m akers .
I t
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ENGLAND CLOTHING HOUSE ‘  L“ "
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Io Social Circles
Capt. J. B. Norton arrived from Bath 
W ednesday night.
T he Ladles’ Mission Circle of the 
t ’ n lversallst church will hove a dancing 
nnd w hist p arty  In W illoughby hall 
M ay night. The Farw ell opera house 
orchestra will furnish music.
John Lovejoy returned W ednesday 
night from a two w eeks’ trip to New 
Y ork  and W ashington. W ith the e x ­
ception of a very  few  days he found 
cold and disagreeable w eather all the 
tim e he w as absent.
M iss Lillian  W eeks has returned from 
a visit In Portland.
Miss Carrie Leo Is visiting  In B u ck s­
port.
M iss Lorea Adam s has returned from 
a visit In Boston.
Mrs. W illiam  W eeks, Mrs. Lou B. 
Crockett nnd M iss Jessie W eeks have 
returned from a v isit at N orthw est 
Harbor.
Hon. S. M. Bird left W ednesday 
m orning for Bangor on business con­
nected with the Eastern  Maine Insane 
hospital. Considerable work Is to bp 
done on the building this year, Mr. 
Bird says, although not nearly ns much 
as had been planned, for the reason 
that the appropriation by the s:a te  leg­
islature w as ju st $30,000 leRH than had 
been asked.
R oyal Howe of Brookline, Mass. w a p 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. 
D aniels the first o f the week. He Is 
now v isitin g  relatives In Lincolnville.
M iss Helen Burpee Is home from 
Portland on a short vacation.
Cnpt. E. A. B u tler Is on a  trip to 
Boston and N ew  York.
W . E. Overlock o f R azorvllle  w as In 
the c ity  W ednesday. Mr. Overlock Is 
m uch Interested In Sunday school work 
and has organized several schools In 
the county.
Mrs. A. S. R ice Is here from P ro v i­
dence, guest at Lieut, nnd Mrs. Carlton 
F. Snow ’s. ♦
F ollow ing w as the com plete program 
nt the last m eeting of the Rubinstein 
Club, reference to which w as made In 
our T uesday Issue:
Song. An Open Secret Woodman
’Cello and piano
Mrs. Howard.
i  Romance Fisher
b Nocturt e Rch a riven1* a
Mr. French and Miss Bucklin
NevlnSong, the Rosary
(by request) Miss Hall
P lano, 8oaring, Schumann
Miss Bucklin
Song, Sleep, Dearest. Sloop. Rnndegger
With ‘cello accom. bv Mr. French,
Miss Emery
Songs, a Rock o f Ages Reinlck
b What the Chimney Said
Gurtrude Griswold 
Mi<s Vinal
Songs, a Daybreak
b N ight I andon Ronald
from song Cvclo. "Summer tim e,”
MI-« Hall
Reading. The Lady o f S lia’ott, Tennyson 
Mrs. HitcbcoCM.
♦
W illiam  W . Case left W ednesday 
m orning for a  trip to Portland and 
Bangor.
Mrs. Em m a Hill and children have 
returned to A ugusta afte r  a  v isit of 
several w eeks In this city.
Fred E. Harden, form erly of this 
city, now’ employed by the General 
E lectric Co. in Lynn, Mass., returned 
to Lynn, M onday night, after  a  brief 
v is it  with friends In this city.
W illiam  J. Nelson has been on a  trip 
to Boston.
Mrs. F. M. Shaw  nnd Mrs. A tkin s 
leave soon for Sctanton, Penn., w here 
they will v isit Mr. nnd Mrs. John T3. 
Sm ith Galpln.
Mrs. G eorge W . Sm ith and Mrs. A. 
D. Bird attended the G abrllow ltseh re­
cita l In Bangor. T uesday evening. They 
w ere guests of Mrs. Sm ith’s mother, 
Mrs. A. L . Simpson.
E. K . G lover has been in Boston this 
w e e k .
Mrs. E. A. B u tler Is v isitin g  In New 
Y o rk .
T im othy Sullivan  has been on a  trip 
to Boston this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W . T .‘ Cobb are on a 
v is it  to N ew  York.
Mrs. Lew is Bridges, with her daugh­
ters, Sadie nnd Efnm a and her nephew, 
F o rrest Gott, left W ednesday for V a n ­
couver, B. C., where Mr. B ridges has 
em ploym ent, and where the fam ily will 
reside.
Mrs. C. A. Cookson, who has been 
spending the w inter In Boston, return­
ed home W ednesday morning.
The R eading Club connected w ith the 
E pw orth  L eagu e met last M onday 
evening at the home of A. W . G regory, 
the topic for the evening being the life 
and w orks of H arriet Beecher Stowe. 
A  paper on her life, which won due ap­
plause, w as presented by M iss O rrlssa 
F o gg. Several selections from  Uncle 
T om ’s Cabin were read by Mr. G reg­
ory. L ig h t refreshm ents were served 
and a  pleasant evening w as passed. The 
club will meet next M onday evening In 
the sm all v estry  a t the church, and as 
It will be the last m eeting of the season 
a  full attendance is desired. Subject 
for the evening will be J. G. W hittier.
Mrs. J. H. W illson has returned ftom  
Boston, and will take up all appoint­
m ents of piano lessons as heretofore.
O b itu a ry .
*  rtWMlrkfcfckkkkkttrfMkWM* *
MRS. F R A N K  P. P A C K A R D .
The late Mrs. F rank P. Packard, 
youngest daughter of Capt. Zadoc F. 
and Sarah Brown B re w stir , w as born 
August IS, 1857, nnd has a lw ays lived 
In Rockland. She w as m arried Aug. 
28, 187S, to Mr. Packard, senior member 
of the grocery firm of F ales ft P ack ­
ard.
She w as a popular and respected 
member of Penobscot V iew  Grange, 
and also the Rebekah lodge, and her 
kind disposition and genial manner en- 
denred her to all. Mrs. P ackard  w as a 
kind nnd loving mother, n faithful 
wife nnd leaves to mourn her loss, aside 
from a large circle of friends and a c­
quaintances. a husband nnd two sons 
Ernest B.. mem ber of the H igh school 
grad uatin g  class. ’03. and a younger 
son, also a sister, M iss Sarah M. 
Brew ster, teacher In the city  schools. 
The heartfelt sym pathy of the com ­
m unity Is extended to the fam ily and 
relatives In their hour of sorrow nnd 
sadness.
The funeral services were held W ed­
nesday at her home on B a y  View  
square, nnd w as largely attended. The 
floral offerings were m any nnd beauti­
ful. Including a pillow from Mr. P a c k ­
ard ’s partner nnd clerk, a  pillow from 
Penobscot V le y  G range, nnd a  pro­
fusion of roses, pinks nnd lilies from 
friends nnd relatives. Rev. B. S. F i- 
fleld officiated.
R R
MRS. IR E N E  L A R R A B E E .
In Rockland, April 21, Irene, w ife of 
N athaniel .Larrabee, entered Into a  life 
beyond the grnve. She w as horn In 
Freedom and her age w as 78 years, 3 
months nnd 26 days. T hree sons and 
one daughter have preceded her to the 
Immortal shores. A husband, two 
daughters, Mrs. Benj. C lark and Mrs. 
Edward Clark of this city, nnd one son, 
N athan L arrabee of Corinth, Me., are 
left to mourn her loss. Mrs. L arrabee 
has been a  Arm believer In the spiritual 
philosophy for mnny years. The m ar­
ried life o f this aged couple w as 53 
years. The funeral occurred on T h u rs­
day, Freem an W . Sm ith officiating. The 
body will be Interred In Searsport.
R R
M RS. D E S IR E  C R O C K E T T .
Mrs. Desire E. Crockett died at nn 
Old L ad les’ Home In Boston, A pril 18, 
at the age of 69 years. She w as a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert R a n ­
kin of W interport and w idow of Capt. 
W illiam  Crockett of Rockland, who 
went to sen In command of a ship se v ­
eral years ago and w as not heard from 
after  leavin g  port. She leaves one son, 
W illiam  Crockett of Berw ick, Me., and 
one daughter, M iss M argaret Crockett 
of Dorchester, M ass. T w o sisters and 
three brothers su rvive her, Mrs. B en ja­
min K elley  of B elfast, Mrs. K ath erin e 
W eeks of D orchester, Robert, Richard 
nnd H enry R ankin w ho live In C a lifo r­
nia. The interm ent w as In G rove 
cem etery, Tuesday.
R R
MRS. F R E D  H. H O LB R O O K  .
Ceretha C., w ife of Fred H. Holbrook, 
died W ednesday morning, after  a  short 
Illness o f quick consumption. Deceased 
w as a daughter of Gilm an S. nnd L e ­
nora (H all) Simonton, and 28 years of 
age. She w as a member, though not a 
graduate, of the class of ’95, Rockland 
H igh school, nnd w as one of the most 
popular students In the school. F iv e  
children cam e of her union, three of 
whom su rvive— Albert, D orothy and 
Gilm an, the oldest being but seven 
years of age. A s a  w ife and mother 
Mrs. Holbrook w as a  model type of 
young womanhood, and the utm ost 
sym pathy is extended to the young hu s­
band and children w hose happy home 
has had this sudden blight placed upon 
It. Mrs. H olbrook.w as a  young woman 
who made friends w herever she made 
acquaintances and all of them are to be 
numbered am ong the wide circle of 
mourners. The funeral Is held this F r i­
day afternoon.
R R
Mrs. George L. K n ight died nt her 
home on M iddle street, Thursday 
night, a fte r  a long Illness. The funeral 
will be held Satu rd ay afternoon a t 2 
o’clock, and Rev. E. H. Chapin will o f­
ficiate.
CORED THEM BOTH
MOTHER AND DAUCHTKR RESTORED 
TO HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
D r .  W lltM m a *  P in k  P111$ fo r  P a ir  P r n p lr
I t ro n g h t  T h e m  Maf» 1y T h rn n g h  C r it ic a l  
T ltn » a  In  T h e ir  L lv ra .
Both my daughter nnd m yself have 
taken Dr. W illiam s’ Pink P ills for Pale 
People with the best results." says Mrs. 
W illiam  Casey, of No. 11 A lm y street. 
Providence, R. I. "M y daughter used 
to suffer a great deal w ith sexual 
trouble. She became thin nnd nervous.
h no appetite and complained of se­
vere pains In her back. She w as very 
m iserable nnd w as troubled this w ay 
for several years until I had her take 
Dr. W illiam s Pink Pills. T hey he ped 
her qu ick ly  and after  taking them a 
little while she became perfectly regu ­
lar and Is now enjoying the best of 
health.
'A s for m yself. I  w as grently run 
down some years ago and subject to 
d izzy spells. I w as w eak and languid 
had very  bad headaches and continual 
pain In my back. Oftentim es I w as 
obliged to go to bed nnd stny there for 
days. T w o doctors treated me hut only 
gave me tem porary relief and my 
friends feared I would never be better. 
Then I heard of Dr. W illiam s’ Pink 
P ills and In a few  days afte r  beginning 
Ith them could see an Improvement, 
so I continued takin g them until I w as 
finally entirely cured. T hey made me 
well nnd strong."
No other remedy In the world has 
done so much for suffering women ns 
Dr. W illiam s’ Pink P ills for Pale Peo­
ple. This medicine a cts  directly on the 
blood nnd nerves. Invigorates the body, 
regulates the functions nnd restores 
health nnd strength even when doctors 
have exhausted their efforts. These 
pills m ay be had of an y druggist or 
will be sent postpaid on receipt of price 
fifty  cents a box; six boxes for two dol­
lars and fifty cents, by the Dr. W il­
liam s Medicine Com pany, Schenectady, 
N. Y.
T h e  N ew  S 3. Shoos fo r  W o m e n
Boston Shoe Store
IF. I.. D m igltu  1.1.01) S hoe, fo r  Men
1 9 0 3
O X F O R D S
This Ih the season o f  the year when the 
Low-Cut Wulking Shoe In the correct and 
proper thing for Footwear.
I f you want the latent sty les and the 
largest variety, together with the longest 
wear for your money, IT w in . pa y  you 
TO LOOK OVElt OCIt LINK BEFORE l’UR- 
CIl A Hl NO.
Prices: 49c to $2.50
SPECIAL ATTENTION 
is called to our $1 25 line
This lias klwayi been n feature w ith us 
and this year we can show you the best 
e have ever had. Heavy and ligh t soles, 
V$< i K m  and I'a t e m  L ea th er—B utton.
lauco, Fancy Ties and Elastic Sides,
BOSTON SHOE STO R E
ST.NICHOLAS 111.1)0.. FOOT OK PARK ST.
A C A R D  O P  T H A N K S .
W e, the undersigned, extend our 
h eartfelt thnnks to our friends and 
relatives for their klndneBH during the 
sickness of a dearly beloved member of 
our fam ily, and for their beautlul 
lloral offerings for her funeral.
N athaniel Larrabee, Mrs. Cora Clark.
Rom e has celebrated the 2656th anni­
versa ry  of the founding of the city. It 
Is perhaps unnecessary to add that the 
exercises did not contain an historical 
address covering all that period.
Foley’s Honey and T a r  
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.
Lo w est P r ic e s  on
W a ll papers
A nd th e  L a rg e s t and M o s t  
Stylish Stock in th e  city  
to  s e le c t fro m
C. M, BLAKE,
6 6 2  M A IN  S T ., N O R T H  EN O .
R E M O V E D .
Fuller & Cobb
Suits
Special
F
<I
»
I
; Silk Coats<
I I»
Aw
25 W om en's Suits 610.00. W ould be 
good va lu e a t  610 00. Blue, B lack  and 
Brown.
W e offer 15 F anp y Eton Coats, made 
from B lack  Broadcloth, Satin  trimmed 
at 63.98.
Just received 25 Silk  Gouts In Blouse, 
w ith L ong Skirts. Others having the 
lx)ose Box Coat effect, 68.50, 610.60,
612.50.
S I L K  C O F i 'E H  C O A T S , -  -  $ 4 , OS
L O N G  S I L K  C O A T S , * 1 0 . 0 0 ,  $ 1 2 . 5 0 ,  $ 1 8 .0 0
I
JI
I
4a
Covert 
Coats 
W rappers
F U L L E R  & COBB.
Just received a  new invoice o f Covert 
Top Coats and Jackets, $7.50 to $26.00.
7*6 dozen P rin t W rappers, perfect flt- 
Ing, 69c. E qu al to  m ost b9c W rappers.
IN  SPORTING CIRCLES.
The first game In the Knox county 
High school series was played on the 
Broadw ay ground Thursday afternoon. 
It w as a close contest until the 8th In­
ning when the visitors found D oherty 
effectively for the first time in the 
gam e nnd stored five runs. This was 
also Thom aston's bud Inning, tw o hits, 
three buses on bulls and nn error net­
ting five st ores. There wns much 
Itement am ong the f.«ir supporters of 
the two teams as Rockland grad ually 
narrowed the gap In the 8th Inning but 
as Thomaston s day and the kl- 
ylppls, were obliged to make the best of 
For Rockland the best work 
done by Hall and Fuller, while B ra d ­
ford excelled for Thomaston. The 
score:
Innings ................ 1 2 3 4 5 8 7 8 9
Thom aston ................1 00 00 2 1 5 0—  9
Rockland ...................1 0 1 0 0 0 0 S 0—
Hits. Thom as on 10. Rockland 4 E r­
rors. Thom aston 4. Rockland 7. Tw o- 
base hits, Henry. Rhodes and Fuller. 
Struck out. by Brown 11. by D oherty 
11. Batteries. Brown and Dunn: 
D oherty and Dnggett.
The first of the Maine Intercollegiate 
gam es took place at Ibun sw lck  W ed­
nesday, when Maine defeated Bowdoln 
6 to 1. Bowdoln placed much depend­
ence In ( ’ox. who pitched so su ccess‘‘ii’ - 
ly  for Georgetown College and th" 
Houlton team last season, nnd while 
the youngster did very clever work In 
the early part of the gam e he 
batted effectively In the 5th nnd 8th In­
nings. Frost w as Plated to pitch for 
Maine but had some fog In his arm  and 
Mitchell thought It better to go In-him­
self. M itchell gave a star perform ­
ance but didn’t Impress the w riter— 
who had the good fortune to se 
gam e— as being any better than F .o st, 
nnd possibly not ns good. As to that 
we shall see later, however. The 
‘Rockland boys. Ralph Bird and F rank 
Venzle. were the stnrs of the Maine 
team. Bird drove In the first score 
with n dean  single, ami made a fly 
entch In right field which was applaud­
ed by even the partisan Brunsw ick 
students. V enzle also made a thrilling 
fly catch  and made* a splendid hit In ad ­
dition to covering second hag In One 
style. Don W hite wns the star of the 
Bowdoln team and Is evidently very  
popular In Brunswh k. M arlin of C am ­
den w as In the field for Bowdoln, ns 
w as also H arry  Nevers, who played 
with, the Rockland team 8 or 10 years 
ago. Am ong those who s iw  the gam e 
were (’ounty A ttorney Howard, Mel­
ville W otton and a Courlpr-Gasette 
representative.
Phil Coffin, our old friend "Sappho,” 
Is coaching the Cony High school team 
of A ugusta for two weeks. He pitched 
against E x eter the other day nnd
in fine form __Don W hite m ay not
p lay  baseball this summer ns he has 
the prospect of an excellent position In 
M assachusetts, which carries more sa l­
a r y ----"D an n y" Pratt of last season's
Rockland team, Is attending the B ow ­
doln Medical College at Portland. He
jn down to Brunsw ick to see the 
gam e with Maine W ed n e sd a y .... 
"Johnny” Green, who caught for R o ck ­
land last season, has left Bowdoln col­
lege on account of Illness. Bowdolti’s 
w eakness this season Is In the position
vhlch h<* leaves v a ca n t__K n ox county
students who applauded Bowdoln W ed­
nesday, but who nevertheless felt pride 
In the work of the Rockland boys were 
Austin Spenr, Rockland’s only repre­
sen tative at Bowdoln: and Messrs. 
Cushing and Beverage of Thomaston. 
Through the courtesy of Mr. Spear, 
The Courier-G azette repres ntative was 
shown through the Bowdoln college* 
grounds and some of the buildings. 
W h ittier P ark, where* the ball games 
are played, Is soon to have a $80,000 
grandstand, presented by a patron of 
the college who has previously rem em ­
bered It In a very substantial m anner 
— Gen. Hubbard . . . .  The Bowdoln team 
plays In W aterville, Saturday.
F ran k  M cM anus of Lewiston, well 
known In K n ox county, Is one of the 
star  catchers of the Brooklyn N ationals 
this se ason. "G ram p” Morse will p lay 
In Ilion, N. Y . this season.
The Y . M. C. A. Juniors played their 
first gam e of the season Thursday a f ­
ternoon, de-featIng the Northenders 10 
to 4.
Ralph Bird made four hits In the 
gam e with Coburn C lassical Institute, 
Monday.
G ray pitched In an exhibition gam e 
for Providence the other day, and won.
D r. F . E . Freem an
is now located at his
New Hospital
R ear M a in e  C en tra l H ote l
Offic e—at the Stable, witli|T<‘lcplione B|-5 
R e sid en c e—Corner Klin ami U nion streets, 
telephone 5 1 -4
TH E H A T HEJ.Hs MAKE. TH E l.A H Y .
H A T  A R T
T he pru dent 
and econom ical 
lad y  selects her 
hut for Nprlng 
a n d Su m m er 
now . T he ac- 
e o in p a u y iu g  
cu ts represent 
our
S h ir t  
W a is t  
H a ts
W e h ave these H ats— T rim m ed and 
C n trim m ed. W e h ave pu t such prices 
on them thut no lad y  can afford to he 
w ithout one.
B lack C h iffo n  H ats  that were 
sulliug fur >2.00 reduced to Sgl.QO 
— B a k e  B x h u a in s ,
I .urge stuck o f  K iu u o n s— a ll  Shades, 
a ll W idths— all THIS s e a s o n ’s  s t y e e s .
Largo Sluck o f  F l o w e k s  —  a ll the 
Lutest N ovelties.
W e  w a n t  a i .i. t h e  L a d ie s  to
COMB IN ANU TALK OVEN TH1NUS.
MISS CARRIE A. BARNARDMILLINER
Opposite Fuller & Cobb. 33
D O E S  T H E  W O R K
b u t  d o e s n ’t w o rk  
w o rk e r. W a s h  in 
w ay  a n dS u n lig h t y o u
w ill u n d e r s ta n d . I t  is 
d if fe re n t th a n  all o th e r  
soaps. A  tr ia l w ill c o n ­
v i n c e  y o u .  I f
m o n e y  re fu n d e d , 
b o ilin g , n o  to il in g
n o t ,
N o
w ith
Sunlight
B n  C a k e  — D im V a lu e  — O n ly  F iv e  C en ts .
In th is Age 
of Progress
It is nutui'iiUy (lie niin of 
every witlo-it-wiike mail to 
obtain the correct stylo 
mill licst imide garm ents 
tha t are in vogue.
H M M
OUR LIN E OF
S u its  E m b ra c e  A l l  
T h e s e  F ea tu re s
and are furnished to the 
customer
A t  M o d e ra te  P rices
H E R E  IH A 1.1ST UK THEM
Black and Gray Clay Worsted Suits, $10. $12, $15. $18 
Black Cheviot Suits, $7.50. $10.00. $12.50
Black Worsted Cheviots, $12.50. $15, $18, $20
Cnssimeres, Woolens and W orsteds in Plain (roods, M ixtures 
Cheeks, Plaids and Stripes— in all shades from A to Z—Grays, 
Browns, Blues, Steel, etc.,
#5.00, #0.00, #7.50, #8.50. #10.00 
#12.00, #15.00, #18.00, #20.00
0 . E. Blackington & Son,
H O O K H N F ) ,  M A I N E
C h ild ren  P o ison ed .
M any chldren nre poisoned and made 
nervous und weak, If not killed out­
right by mothers g iving them cough 
syrupB containing opiates. F o le y ’s 
Honey and T ar Is a  safe and certain 
rem edy for coughs, croup and lung 
troubles, und Is the only prominent 
cough medicine that contains no opl- 
utes or other poisons.
W m. C . Pooler, A tkins ft M cDonald, 
Thom aston.
C et W e ll...
in  th e sim plest, o ls ie st, quickest man­
ner, by gettin g  your drugs mid m edicines from  
us. If you want ordinary remedies tor ordinary 
ills , at ordinary cost, huve us m inister to your 
wants. II you want u spe* i.il remedy, pre­
scribed by your doctor, you will be sure of g e t ­
ting just wfmt the prescription calls for—and 
the best of it— a lieu you get It here. Popular 
prices.
W . C. P O O LE R , D ru g g is t,
Opp. B x p r u , onto.. HOCK LAN i, .
tbe deliciously droll Comedy Dramu
D u e  N o tic e  Is H e rv e o .
D ue notice Is hereby served on the
public generally that D eW itt’s W itch 
Hazel Salve Is the only sulve on the 
m arket that Is made from the pure un­
adulterated witch hazel. D eW itt’s 
W itch H azel Salve has cured thous­
ands of cases of piles that would not 
yield to any other treatm ent, und this 
fact has brought out m any w orthless 
counterfeits. Those persons who get 
the genuine D eW itt’s W itch H azel 
Salve  are never disappointed, because 
It cures.
F o r sale by W. C. Pooler.
E V E R Y B O D Y  nt some time has a 
use for a salve or ointment. W idow 
G a y ’s  Ointment is a household remedy. 
G et a box at your d ru ggist’s. Only 25c.
A dam 's P ills for liver Ills.
f r a r ip e
( f ia . f e r g
Rch. M yronus arrived T uesday from 
New York with coal to Maine Central 
Railroad.
Schs. A<ln Amen nnd Sardinian, with 
coni to A. J. Bird A  Co., arrived Tues­
day from N e w  York.
Rch. E lla F rances brought cement to 
A. J. Bird A  Co.. T uesday from Bos­
ton.
Rch. Sllverheel 
from New York 
ft f'o.
Roh. Catawnm teaft Is at Belfast dis­
ch arging coni from New York.
Rch. M. II. Reed arrived T hursday 
from Saco to load lime for New York 
from the Rook'nnd-Rockporf Lim e f ’o.
Rch. Brigadier arrived Thursday 
from Red Beach loaded with planter for 
Baltim ore.
Ri h. Minnie Chase arrived from P e­
nobscot T hu rsday w ith brick to W. If. 
G lover Cn.
Roh. Albert T. Stearns, French, wns 
In the harbor last night loaded with 
Ice from Rockport for W ilm ington. N.
Rc h. Telegraph Is- nt W heeler’s Ray 
loading pavin g for New York.
Rch. C arrie C. Miles snlled Tuesday 
for Moose Island to load stone for New 
York from John L. Goss.
Rch. M ary E. Lynch, Stevens, snlled 
from Long Cove Tuesday for New YoTk 
with stone.
Rch. Elin Pressey Is loading paving 
nt Spruce Head for New York.
Rch. Chase Is loading paving nt E agle 
qu arry  for New York.
Rch. Addle flchlnefer, Peterson, sa ile d  
Thursday for Crotch Island to load 
stone for New York from John L. Goss.
Rch. G. M. Brainerd snlled from 
W ebb's Cove T hursday with stone for 
Ne w York.
Rch. Charlie W oo’sey. Ginn, Is load­
ing stone at Crotch Island for New 
York.
Heh. Jam es R. Talbot Is chartered 
with pavin g Rwnn's Islnnd for New 
York at $1 a ton and w harfage.
Rch. E. C. Allen Is chartered to load 
stone at W ebb’s Cove for New York nt 
$1 a toil and w harfage.
♦
Rcb. Cum berland Is chartered with 
paving Rwnn’s Island for New York nt 
$1 a ton and w harfage.
Heli. M ary Langdon Is chartered to 
loud stone at Romes' Round for Now 
York at $1.25 nnd wharfage.
Rch. M yranus Is chartered to load 
granite from the <’hns»* G ranite Co., 
BtuehlU. for New York at $800 lump 
sum.
Heli. Cntaw aintoak Is chartered from 
the W hRe G ranite Co., Itluehlll, for
ew York at $1.25.
Rch. Annie F. Kim ball Is chartered 
to load granite at Crotch Island from 
Ryan A  P arker for D elaw are Break­
w ater at $1.25 a ton.
Rch. Helen M ontague, Adam s, Is 
chartered with coal Routli Am boy to 
Jacksonville, and with lumber to 
Roundout at $6.
Rch. M elissa A. W illey, Murphy, a r ­
rived In Brunsw ick 21st from New 
York.
Rc h. Abbie R. W alker arrived In Phil­
adelphia 21st from V inalhaven with 
granite; will load coal back from P h il­
adelphia for Vinalhaven.
Rch. John R. Deering, Locke, sailed 
from Philadelphia 22d for Jacksonville 
to load lum ber for New York.
Rcb, M orris A  <’llff Is bound here with 
onl from N ew  York.
Rch. N ettle Cushing Is bound to
W ellfleet w ith coal from New York.
The follow ing vessels sailed from 
V ineyard H aven 21st: Helis. N autilus, 
S w an ’s Island for New Y ork: M ary 
Brew er and Hume, Rockland for New 
Y ork; E lla  F. Crowell, Long ( ’ove for 
New Y ork; J. H. Lam prey, V inalhaven 
for New Y ork ; Ix*na W hite, Brooksville 
for Rondout; Jam es A. Brown, Rock­
land for Annapolis.
Hcb. John J. Perry Is loading coal at 
Perth Am boy for Rockland.
Rcb. L a vln la  M. Hnow arrived at C ity 
Island 22d from Lynn.
Heh. M ary Brew* r, Gross, arrived at 
New Y o rk  Thursday, with lime from 
Jam es Farnsw orth. ,
A Pi
rived W ednesday 
coal to A. J. Bird
l l l l t r i l t  T rH l IIIIIM II.
The m any friends of G. II. Hausen, 
Engineer L. E. & W. It. It., at present 
living In IJrna, O., will be pleased to 
kno w of his recovery from threatened 
know of his recovery from threatened 
kidney disease. He says, "I was cured 
by using F o leys K idney Cure, which I 
recommend to all, especially trainmen 
who are u sually sim ilarly afflicted.”
Wm. C. Pooler, A tkin s A  McDonald, 
Thom aston.
•Farten
yearn I Hiiltereil greatly from Heart DiNesiRe 
Fluttering of the Heart and Hinotlierlng Hpelln 
made my life  a torment. Dropny net in. My 
idivnldan told me to prepare for the worm. 1 
tried Dr. Agm w’H Cure for the Heart. One done 
gave roe great relief; one bottle cured me com ­
p letely .” Mrs. JunieN Adanin, Hyracune. N Y. 
— M Hold liy W. .1. Coakley and (J. II. Moor 
A  Co.
THE QUAKER
Vapor Bath Cabinet MADE
For next 30 days a $ ’0 Cabinet for I O 
$6.00 Cabinet for >3.60
FOR SALK BY
C . C . S K I N N E R .
POItT CLYDIC, MAINE.
Agent tor Kuux Cu. bund to ,  Free I audtjfue.
Y o u can hire
Your Help
By Advertialog iu The Courier-GdAotte
Early Risers
The famous little  pills.
Side Tracked
Mirth and Merriment!
Strong Situations I
Sensational Effects I
Embracing a Company of
Clever Cotuedluna
t'rv .fn lln x  tliu lA le .t  Hung, .n il Itmice.
The Creators ot Comedy, and 
The Acknowledged Leaders ot A ll
Prices -35c  und 50c.
Hwtt Huie-M om lu,. 6 u. ui.
Tel.phune 4 O * I  I
W O O LEN A
Dress Goods, Suitings and Skirtings
IH ract Iron , the M anufacturer to  tbe  
W cerer. BXPR B SS PR EP A ID .
NaM idSleuien Goode at Flret C ott. 
Samples sent FKKK upon request. Please 
state what kind of a gariueut you wish to 
make.
KIVEKSIDE WOOLEN COMPANY
P ltte llc ld . fU ln e . 33 40
CLOTHS.
VA1NK MUMMKK COTTAGE U»|lel furubhod. r Kook - - ■
water near
for children. Kunuiug wator t 
* • ’ * A llk U  ’ * -
Kent $_ .
Addreaa owuer. <’ M. BUTD£K, 44 Weyboeaet 
Mt., Providence, U. 1. TiU
I f  you u sd  a “ K N O X " you have th e  Real T h in g  j
OUR 1 9 0 3  KNOX  
M A R IN E  
G asoline Engine
lU y h t  U p ’ lO -H u tti tt in l A httiyn  l l t t i t l y / t t r  W ork .'
all afiout tl’e engiuen i
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine Co.
Ito< KLAND. MAINE.
nl reliability it Iiun i
♦^relr^ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + + + « + + +  *  •W '*
Just for l^un
- W e *  W i l l  S e l l  Y e l l —
IHAYs$l3
l J E I t  T O N .
F P E D  R. S P E A R
5  F a r R  S t r e e t .
/
T H E  R O PK L A N D  COU R1EK -G A ZETTE : S A T l R D A Y , A P R IL  2f> 9 0 3
LIKE A CURSE ~his 'x"-k
REMOVED
Awful skin disease of th is  w om an cured in a few  
w eeks after fifteen years’ terrible affliction.
Note the ph tstiv riespall in the photo taken before treatment.
(Case of Mrs. J. M. Daniels of Winchester. Kv.—completely cured by D. D. I), after 1 weeks' 
application. She laid suffered fifteen years.)
See the same features— but note how different when brightened with hope and 
happiness, after her freedom from it all.
• Keaderl This is more than medicine talk. It is humanity to enlighten suf­
ferers about this.
The most virulent skin diseases are conquered— every tim e- in all cases—  
without any exception—all cleared away in a few weeks— by the brilliantly clever 
new skin presenption. “ D. D. D ." Its work is hardly equaled by any other 
wonders of modern medical practice.
I g u a ra n tee  th is  te  be true
Enough has been proven to me— regarding the above ease and hundreds o f  
others— to demonstrate beyond all question whatever that any o f  the known 
form s o f  skin d isea se-a n y  eruption or breaking out— must quickly g iv e  way 
and  disappear under the influence o f  this prescription (know n as "D . D . D P ’ ). 
blasts o/*Eczema, Salt Rheum, S in g  l l ’orni, Psoriasis, B arber's itch, dene, etc., 
some o f  twenty years' standing have been cleared o ff and permanently cured tn 
a few  weeks, in several eases from  one to three years have elapsed and there 
ha s been no returning sign o f  the disease. Hundreds o f  cases cured since the 
preparation has been placed on sale show  no sign at all of the previous affhc- 
lion and I  fully believe they are permanent cures
WILLARD C. POOLER, Druggist, Rockland, Maine
Have you been— or do you know anyone who nas been— in a living hell of tor­
ture with a skin disease? Dispair usually seizes those so afflicted. Many imagine 
it is in the blood and too subtle to cure. Doctors have stood baffled and helpless 
against Eczema. Half of them think its worse forms are blood poison Ninety- 
nine cases out of a hundred of manifestations on the skin are purely local— .S’A’AV 
disease— not ft/.OOD  disease. Healthy blooded people break out as often as any 
one, the blood has nothing to do with it in most cases. It is a parasite in the skin 
that spreads. This prescription is today completely clearing away quickly too— 
and permanently curing every trace of such parasitic trouble and leaves the skin 
soft, healthy and perfect. Call on the above druggist and investigate the unques­
tionable proofs in his possession.
The prescription is sold io above drug store at $1.00 for a liberal bottle, and 
comes under authentic label of the D. D. D. Company of Chicago, who solely com­
pound the prescription for druggists everywhere.
W IL L A R D  C. P O O LE R , D rugg is t, 
3 6 4  M a in  S t., Rockland, M e .
W ill  Se Side Tracked
A t  F a r w e l l  O p e ra  H o u s e  N e x t  T u e s d a y  E v e n in g —  
O th e r  G o o d  T h in g s  C o m in g .
The great Am erican tramp, the 
knight of the h igh w ay and box-car, 
has his inning at the Farw ell opera 
house T uesday evening. April 28. One 
o f his ilk. a tattered, weather-beuten, 
shave-gu iltless specimen, is the prin­
cipal ch aracter in “ Side T racked"— the 
up-to-date comedy drama which will 
be seen. As the title of the p lay su g­
gests. Horatio X erxes Booth, the w an­
derer, becomes apparent because he Is 
“ side-tracked." The box car in which 
he pursues his trans-continental tra v ­
els is laid over at a siding and he drops 
In upon events that lead up to a tra g ­
ed y in which he becomes the m ost im­
p ortant witness. W hen the sum  of his 
achievem ents is cast up it is found that 
he is the means of defeating the v il­
la in ’s carefully concocted schemes and 
the author of much m isfortune to him 
a s  well, the saviour of a  young m an’s 
good name and the re-uniter of tw o 
lo vin g  hearts between w hom  the 
shadow* of the gallow s stood. Prices, 
85 and 50 cents. Seat sale Monday 9 a. 
in. Telephone, 40-11.
The closing attraction at the Farw ell 
opera house this season will be the ever 
popular Tom W aters in a new version 
o f “ O’F lyn n ’s Stone W all.” Mr. W aters 
a lw ays  carries a first class com pany 
and has never failed to pack the house. 
The little M ajor Is still doing business 
and will be with us as W’ell as all of 
the original company. Tom W aters 
has more and better specialties than 
a n y  other farce com edy ever produced 
on the local stage and if  you w*ant 
good, clean entertainm ent don’t miss 
this attraction. Mr. W aters ranks high 
am ong the profession  as a piano p lay­
er  and his work as such in this c ity  
w ill a lw ays  he remembered. “ O’F lyn n 's 
Stone W all"  has been given four per­
form ances In this c ity  and w ithout 
doubt it has given the best satisfaction  
o f  a n y  of the regular priced attractions 
th a t  v isits us. The closing attraction  
o f  the season 1902-3 will be F rid ay 
evening M ay 29.
Chas. II. Y ale  will begin this season 
the tw enty-first year o f continuous per­
form ances of the “ E verlasting  D evil’s 
A u ctio n .” The anniversary year will 
l»e notable for the beauty and com­
pleteness of the scenic eff.**'ta and a c ­
cessories, the magnificence of its cos­
tum es, the numerii-al and artistic  
stren g th  o f the company, the cleverness 
o f  the European im portations and the 
bew ildering terpsichorean features. A 
decided novelty will be an entirely new 
transform ation scene entitled “ A T ri­
bu te to Our C ountry,”  which will 11- 
Dustrate in spectacu lar form and in a 
h isto rically  correct manner the w on­
d ers of Am erica, w hich will Include the 
G arden of the Gods of Colorado, the 
M ammoth C a ve o f K en tu ck y, P ik e ’s 
P ea k, N iagara F alls, the Yosem ite V a l­
le y  with its big trees and other equally 
interesting places of Am erican gran d­
eu r. A number o f new specialties 
unique and attractive, have been se­
cured. An European sensation never 
before seen in th b  •- m ntry will be one 
o f  the p* " iy  features of interest. Miss 
Madg>- T  j ram e, a  beautiful woman 
and a lever actress, has been engaged 
and will be seen in the role o f the hero,
T he perennial sue* f as— artistica lly  
;<nd fin un billy we ta n  count on with 
ae  mu* h confidence and certa in ty  a s  we 
• an tht* joyous C hristm as holiday, th 
glorious F ourth or a lw ays welcome 
T h an ksgivin g  day and on W ed ’*ei» I;* 
M ay 6. M anager Crockett will g iw  u» 
the dear old play, but dressed up i n )
the v ery  latest style of the p lay­
w right's art. All of the rich up-to-date 
songs, music and specialties from the 
New York and London “ Fun Foun­
dries” will be found on draught and 
then patrons can quaff to their h eart’s 
content. W e are assured that the en­
tire com pany headed by the peerless 
M ay Ethel Courtney is stronger, more 
talented and capable than ever before. 
R egu lar prices will prevail, 35 and 50 
cents; children, 25 cents. The advance 
sale of seats opens T uesday m orning 
at 9 o’clock, M ay 5.
The Bennett-E dw ards Stock Com ­
pany, concert band and orchestra, are 
booked for a  three nights’ engagem ent 
a t  the F arw ell opera house, com m enc­
ing T hursday evening, M ay 21, with 
one matinee on Saturday.
M akes a  C lean  S w eep .
T here’s nothing like doing a  thing 
throughly. Of all the salves you ever 
heard of, Bucklen ’s Arnica Salve is the 
best. It sweeps aw a y  and cures Burns, 
Sores, Bruises, Cuts, Bolls, Ulcers, 
Skin Eruptions and Piles. I t ’s only 25c, 
and guaranteed to give satisfaction  by 
W in. H. K ittred ge, D ruggist.
E czem a Relieved In a D a y-D r. Ag-
now’e Oiutmeut will cure this d isgusting skin  
disease w ithout fa il. It will also cure Harbor's 
Itch, Tetter, 8 a lt  Rheum, and all skin erup­
tions. In from three to six  n ights it will cure 
Blind, Bleeding, and Itching Piles. One ap­
plication brings com fort to the most irritating  
cases. .36 cen ts—56 Sold by W. J . Coakley and 
C. H. Moor &’ Co.
N O R T H  W A R R E N
Mrs. Charles Merriam, who has been 
v isitin g  relatives in Thom aston and 
Ash Point, has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W . M erry of R ock­
land were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
D. W . M erry, Sunday.
Scott Coburn of the village w as in 
this place Sunday.
Mrs. Fred F u ller is visiting a t  W il­
liam  F u ller’s.
Rev. Mr. F lint of the village held a 
m eeting in the G range hall Sunday a f ­
ternoon.
Meister Payson was in Rockland, S at­
urday.
G. B. Young was in Union, Monday.
A G reat i
There was a  big sensation in L ees­
ville, Ind., when W . H. Brow n of that 
i place, who was expected to die, had his 
life saved by Dr. K in g 's  New’ Discov- 
1«ry for Consumption. He w rites: ” 1 
| endured insufferable agonies from As- 
thma, but your New’ D iscovery gave 
me immediate relief and soon thereaf- 
I ter effected a complete cure.”  Sim ilar 
cures of Consumption, Pneumonia, 
Bronchitis and Grip are numerous. I t ’s 
the peerless remedy for all throat and 
lung troubles. Price 60c, and 11. G u ar­
anteed by W in. H. Kittredge, druggist.
T rial bottles free.
IN M A N Y  IN ST A N C E S, by using 
W idow G a y ’s Ointment on burns, cu ts
I
 bruises and scalds you will save m any 
a  dollar in doctor's bills s s  well as 
much valuable time. 26c. at dru g g ists ’.
I FOR CHICKEN RAISERSA ll k in d s ol p* 
you ng C h ick en s’
iltry  and 
upplios a t
Littlehale’s Mill,
{ T W E N T Y - F IV E  Y E A R S  A O O  I
A review  from  the colum ns o f  The 
Robkland G azette, of some of the 
events w hich interested Rockland and 
vicin ity for the fortnight ending 
A pril 25, 1878.
Capt J. I’ . Johnston of the steam er 
Cam bridge w as confined to his home 
by illness. M eantime the st<am er w as 
under the command of her m ate Capt. 
Otis Ingraham , “ an officer,”  said the 
G azette, “ whose m arked ab ility  ami 
faithfulness have long been proved and 
held In the highest esteem by both the 
com pany and the public.”
John T. Berry, John S. Case, and 
John L o vejo y were appointed a com­
m ittee to arran ge the perm anent or­
ganization of the Rockland. Mt. D es­
ert and Su llivan  Steam boat Co. Capt. 
John S. E m ery of Boston. T . S. L ind­
sey and D avis Tillson of this city  were 
authorized to buy a steam boat for th*’ 
line at a cost not exceeding >20,000.
The building next north of the G a­
zette o ffice , occupied as a bakery by W. 
T. Hew ett, and as a boarding and lodg­
ing house by A. Babbidge. w as partly 
destroyed by fire. Mr. H ew ett’s loss 
w as adjusted at >000. Mr. Babbldge's 
loss w as co m p aratively small.
A  kiln shed on the meadow road con­
taining several hundred cask s of lime, 
and owned b y  F arrand, Spear and oth­
ers. w as destroyed by fire. Loss about 
>1200, with no insurance.
Sch. Concord. Capt. John G ray, w l’ h 
a cargo of lime from the Cobb, Lltne 
Co., struck  on G oat Island, near Cape 
Porpoise, and becam e a total loss. The 
vessel was valued at >1200 and the ca r­
go nt >600: neither insured. The vessel 
w as owned b y  Cobb, W igh t & Norton.
The m arriages of the two weeks were 
ns follows:
Rockland, April 23, John M. Atwood 
of Boston and Susie E. B eggs of R ock­
land.
Rockland. A pril 20. Joseph IT. Pease 
and Miss L en a T. Hodgkins, both of 
Rockland.
Rockville. M arch 29. W . F. G urney 
and Miss M ary G. S tudley. both of 
Rockville.
Union, zkprll 18. John M. Bowes of 
Butte, Mont., and Mrs. Rachael 
Sprague of Appleton.
Capt. Joseph T. Conant of Camden, 
m aster of the hark John M. C lark was 
presented by the British government 
with a h eavy gold-lined silver syrup 
i itcher of antique sty le  for his bravery 
in aiding the crew  of the bark Ceylon, 
w hich w as wrecked off the Cape of 
Good Hope.
The lobster ennning facto ry  nt Cam ­
den w as em ploying 25 persons.
F ollow ing w as the assignm ent of 
public school teachers in Thomaston 
H igh school, W . B. M atthew s principal 
and M iss Nellie F ales assistant: gram ­
m ar school, G eorge S. Tillson, P rin ci­
pal and M iss M yra Morton assistant: 
Main street Intermediate, .M’ss Eliza 
L. C raw ford: B ailey interm ediate, Miss 
L u cy  C atland ; O yster River, Miss C as­
sie Coburn: E astern  and W estern 
Meadows, consolidated, Judson M. K a l- 
lnch: Beech woods, Joseph M cFarland; 
W adsw orth street prim ary, Miss Celia 
Chapm an; B ailey  prim ary. Miss Alice 
O’ Brien: Gleason street prim ary, MIps 
H attie T horndike; Mill R iver prim ary, 
Miss M ary Tillson.
Lim e cask s were “ bringing" 12 cents 
in the Thom aston m arket.
A lexander M cCallum  sold his house 
on K n ox street. Thom aston, to Leander 
Rokes. Consideration, >4200.
Capt. D avid  H. W all of St. George 
m aster of the schooner Jessie H art, 2d, 
w as stru ck  by the end of a haw ser at 
Mt. Vernon, and had one of his legs 
broken.
RESTORES PLEASING PLUMPNESS.
Mi-o-na Sold Under Druggist Pendleton’s 
“ No Cure No Pay’’ Plan.
A man or a wom an m ight as well 
starve outright as to take food into the 
stom ach and not have it digested, yet 
in Rockland as well as in every other 
town and city , there are many people 
who are thin, pale and seem underfed, 
sim ply because the food they eat is not 
digested, the stom ach is too w eak to do 
its proper work, and the food fails to 
m ake good blood and firm flesh.
M i-o-na, the w onderful flesh-forming 
food and scientific rem edy for the cure 
of dyspepsia, taken after  meals, min­
gles with the food and enables it to as­
sim ilate and be readily digested so as 
to m ake rich blood and pleasing plump­
ness. No one can use it for a week or 
t<n days w ithout a  noticeable gain In 
w eight. I t  is the only remedy used In 
the treatm ent of stom ach troubles 
w here the money is refunded if it does 
not cure. S tatistics  show that out of 
every  one hundred people who com ­
mence the use of M i-o-na, 98 will find a 
gain in w eight and a  restoration of 
health and strength.
A ny one who has dyspepsia, whose 
food does not digest well, who has to 
take though! as to w hat to eat, and 
when, or who is thin, weak, scraw ny 
and em aciated can place 50c on deposit 
with C. H. Pendleton and take home a 
box of M i-o-na. If the remedy does 
not regu late digestion, cure dyspepsia 
and g iv e  a noticeable increas • in g od 
firm flesh, Mr. Pendleton will return 
the m oney without any question.
D E N T IS T R Y
Special low prices at the Damon 
Dental Company
Extracting free where sets are ordered
We defy all Com petition in prices 
and q u a lity  of work
Damon m ethod of painless ex­
tra c tin g  ahead of all o thers
Sign of 
the Big D ’ s
D D D D D
C le a rin g  O ut Sale
..........OF...........
S Q U A R E  P IA N O S
$10, $15, $25  
$35 , $45  $50
T h ey  are not the “ ju st as good au 
n ew ”  k in d  but ure a ll  right to learn on 
and w e w ill tak e  them  hack at those 
prices a n y  tim e w ith in  two years in e x ­
ch an ge for new pianos.
M A IN E  M U S IC  CO.
RO< KLAND.
How to Speculate With 
ONE DULLAR.
No Chance of Loss-- 
Protection Given by a 
Trust Company-
An Opportunity ThatMay Make 
You Independently Wealthy.
E very man or wom an at some time 
of life, becomes Interested in an invest­
ment or speculation. This is true the 
worid over. There are hundreds of 
kinds of Investm ents. Some ate  g  od, 
some are bad, but no man, unless he 
has thousands nt his command, can 
become w ealthy, or draw  a  large in­
come from an investm ent. From  a 
speculation, that is a different m atter.
Do you know the difference between 
m aking an investm ent nnd m aking a 
speculation? W e w ill explain. An In­
vestm ent Is considered absolu tely safe. 
It nets you from three per cent to four 
per cent. No more; for if  it did it 
would not be an investm ent. A  specu­
lation stand s to net you anywhere 
from 5 per cent, to 500 per cent., and 
perhaps a  great deal more. W e offer 
you a speculation w here the chances 
that you will m ake more than 500 
per cent., and which is as safe as an
investment.
You have no doubt heard or read of 
the celebrated Thunder M ountain dis­
trict, o f Idaho. N ew spapers all over 
country have devoted colum ns to 
this Eldorado. T he d istrict has be­
come fam ous ns g iv in g  promise of be­
ing the greatest gold production sec­
tion in the world. C ap italists  are In­
vesting thousands of dollars in this sec­
tion. Col. D ew ey of Idaho, paid >100,000 
ash for one group of claim s. He formed 
a stock com pany.and placed his shares 
on the m arket a t a low price. To-day 
you cannot buy them a t an y price. 
They are not for sale, and bear in mind 
this d istrict has only been discovered
about a  year.
W e are actin g  as F iscal Agents for 
one of the largest T hunder Mountain 
Companies, and nre offering n limited 
am ount of this com p any’s stock at 40 
nts a share. T he Com pany Is offi­
cered by some of the most prominent 
men of K ansas C ity , Mo. The Com pa­
ny gives the v ery  highest of Bank ref­
erences. The Com pany ow ns 8oo acres 
(40 claim s in all)  In the v ery  heart of
this world renowned m ining district.
W ork has been going on at the mines 
for nearly a  year. Three tunnels have 
teen driven. Ore taken from one of the 
unnels assayed over $168 to the ton. It 
s all free m illing. B y that we mean it 
osts but >1 a ton as expense. You can
readily see w hat the profits will be.
The last letter w e received from the 
treasurer of the M ining Com pany stilt­
'd that the stock  would shortly be 
vlthdraw n from the m arket. If you 
vant to speculate, and m ake a  safe 
speculation, one that w ill pay you, here 
is your opportunity. A s  we stated 
above the stock Is now selling a t  40 
•ents a share, and bear in mind it will 
only be offered at this price for a  short 
time.
W e hold an option on a  large block of 
this Com pany's stock, and are desirous 
of placing it, in sm all lots, in the hands 
of investors throughout the country, at 
the present m arket price of 40 cents. 
Our reason for doing this is, that we 
know that ev ery  man or woman who 
buys this C om pany’s  stock will ret elve 
such returns, not only in ad vance in 
price of the stock, but large dividends 
as well, that th ey will become steady 
clients of ours, and when we offer them 
any other investm ents we m ay have in 
the future, they will know, and have 
every reason to believe, that we han­
dle and sell nothing but w hat we ab ­
solutely think is Gilt Edge, or dividend 
paying stock. F or that reason, and to 
gain a large number o f clients, w e are 
m aking the follow ing offer for a  short 
time only.
W e will accept O N E D O L L A R  as a 
first paym ent to reserve shares for you 
In this Com pany, and to open an a c ­
count w ith you on our books. W e will 
give you one ye a r  to pay for your 
stock. We will a llow  you to pay for it 
in sm all sums, w eek ly  or monthly, to 
suit your finances or income. W e make 
no stipulated paym ents. T hey m ay be 
made to su it you r pocket-book. F u r­
thermore, if you buy >50 w orth of this 
Com pany’s stock, or more than >50 
worth, we will g ive you a G O LD  
BOND, issued by a  large and responsi­
ble T rust Com pany, w hich obsolutely 
agrees to repay to you every  dollar you 
Invest for stock. You cannot possibly 
lose one cent when you hold a G OLD  
BOND. It is w orth Just so much In 
United States currency. Y ou can bor­
row money on it a t  an y tim e from the 
Trust Com pany.
Now, if you bu y less than >50 worth 
of this C om pany’s stock at 40 cents, 
we agree and bind ourselves to buy It 
back from you at 50 cents a share if 
the stock does not go to par value, 
O N E  D O L L A R  a share before the first 
of the com ing year, nnd pay dividends.
H ave you ever heard o f such an o f­
fer? Is it not fa ir?  Think of It. You 
are offered a  chance to invest in an en­
terprise that m ay m ake you independ­
ently w ealthy. U nder an y and all c ir­
cum stances, you m ake a profit on your 
purchase. Rem em ber, O N E  D O L L A R  
is all that is required to give you this 
opportunity.
W e issue a large  prospectus of this 
Com pany, w hich g ives full and com ­
plete Inform ation pertaining to the 
claim s, the w ork done, the officers, the 
chances for profit, and in fact, com ­
plete inform ation on the subject.
Send us O N E  D O L L A R . T hat is all 
that is necessary. A d vise us how many 
shares you desire, and im m ediately up­
on receipt of yo u r order and rem it­
tance, we w ill acknow ledge same, en­
ter your nam e on our books as a cu s­
tomer, and send you full printed m atter 
relating to the M ining Com pany.
A fter looking it over, if  you are not 
entirely satisfied w ith your invest­
ment, we will ch eerfu lly send you 
back your money by return mail.
Remember, this offer is only made for 
a short time, and we reserve the right 
to w ithdraw  it w ithout notice. W e 
have only a lim ited am ount of this 
Com pany’s stock to sell, und the 
chances are that under this plan, and 
with an absolute guarantee, we will 
sell the entire option w ithin ten days.
You should therefore send in your 
order w ithout delay, if you wish to 
participate in the profits that will be 
furthcom ing from  this Com pany’s 
stock.
All orders should be addressed to 
the T reasurer.
T H E  W E L T N E R  & D U NN  C O R ­
P O R A T IO N ,
Main Offices. 32 B roadw ay, New 
Y ork  C ity. •••
W I L E Y ’S  C O R N E R
( ’apt. F ran k E. W atts of Thomaston 
visited his brother E dw ard last w e k .
H a rv ey  K in n ey ’s  house is nearly 
ready for the masons.
Dean H. K alloch  is w orkin g in the 
lim erock quarries at the M eadows.
Mrs. Cora E w ell visited friends in 
W arren last week.
Mrs. Chas. W atts  nnd son Fred, 
called on relatives here last Saturday.
The roads have now dried up but the 
traveling  is p retty rough.
Benjam in F uller and daughter E tta , 
spent last W ednesday at Elm ore, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M elvin K ers- 
well.
Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard W a tts  nnd 
daughter Louisa, who have been spend­
ing the past two w eeks at South Thom ­
aston. have returned home.
School In D istrict No. 1 commenced 
last M onday with C larence R. Simmons 
as teacher.
Sch. Efla F. Crow ell. Thom as, with 
pavin g from Long Cove for N ew  York, 
was at T en an t's H arbor last Tuesday 
and W ednesday, wind bound.
B ob b ed  th e  G rave.
A sta rtlin g  Incident. Is narrated by 
John O liver of Philadelphia, as follows: 
"I w as In an aw ful condition. M y skin 
w as alm ost yellow , eyes sunken, tongue 
coated, pain continu ally In the back 
nnd sides, no appetite, gro w in g w eak ­
er day b y  day. T hree physicians had 
given me up. Then I w as advised to 
use E lectric B itters; to m y great Joy. 
the first bottle made a decided Impove- 
ment. I continued their use for three 
weeks, and am  now a well man. I 
know they robbed the grave of another 
victim .”  No one should fall to try 
them. O nly 50 cents, guaranteed at 
W m. IT. K ittred ge ’s drug store.
nOUNTAINVILLE.
Capt. R. IT. M orey made a business 
trip to Bangor recently.
Nnthnn E aton Is havin g a cellar dug 
for a new house, which he Intends to 
have built soon. R. H. M orey, Jr. Is 
doing the work.
T here w as quite a rush of business at 
Mrs. L y d ia  E aton 's m illinery opening, 
which occurred T uesday and W ednes­
day.
Lew is H a rv ey  of Lam olne has been 
at his old home nt this place the past 
week.
Mrs. L ettie Carm an nnd children are
Islting nt Stonington this week.
M iss Addle Spofford nnd M iss C ush­
man of D eer Tsle v illage  were guests of 
Mrs. S. W . Saw yer, Sunday.
A rthur Hutchinson has bought N a­
than E ato n ’s house at this place. He 
takes possession next fall.
The factories are gettin g  nil the clam s 
they can take care of, if  reports are 
true.
A  T h o u g h tfu l M an.
M. M. A u stin  of W inchester, Ind., 
knew w h at to do In the hour of need. 
H is w ife had such an unusual case of 
stom ach and liver trouble, physicians 
could not help her. He thought of and 
tried Dr. K in g ’s N ew  L ife  P ills  and she 
got relief a t  once nnd w as finally 
cured. O nly 25c, at W m. H. K ittred ge 's  
drug store.
NORTH DEER ISLE.
Capt. G eorge L. H ardy has returned 
from Boston.
J. M. Brockle of B angor visited here 
last week.
Alec. Thompson has gone to P h ila ­
delphia to join the ya ch t Rosalie.
Sam uel Low e returned Satu rd ay  from 
a business trip to Bangor.
Mrs. Julia  M orey of C astine Is v is it­
ing her mother, Mrs. M elville Thom p­
son.
The steam er F ran k  Jones made her 
first landing of the season a t  thia place 
Sunday morning.
Jam es Condon, H olt H errick  and 
Ralph Condon of R u cks’ Harbor, were 
a t  this place Saturday.
Capt. W allace Scott has gone to New 
Y ork  to resume command of the ya ch t 
Rasm ntang.
Capt. G eorge T o rrey  and his brother, 
W indsor, have gone to N ew  Y o rk  to 
join the schooner H orace P. Shares.
A S w eet B r e a th
Is a  never fa ilin g  sign of a  healthy 
stomach. W hen the breath Is bad the 
stom ach Is out of order. T here Is no 
remedy In the world equal to Kodol 
D yspepsia Cure for cu ring  Indigestion, 
dyspepsia and all stom ach disorders. 
Mrs. M ary S. Crick, of W hite Plains, 
K y ., w rites: "I  have been a  dyspeptic 
for years— tried all kinds o f remedies 
but continued to grow  worse. B y  the 
use of Kodol I began to im prove at 
once, and afte r  takin g  a  few  bottles am 
fu lly  restored In w eight, health nnd 
strength and can eat w hatever I like. 
Kodol digests w hat you eat and m akes 
the stom ach sw eet.. F o r Sale by W . C. 
Pooler.
DEER ISLE
G reeley Sm all has returned from 
Bangor, where he bought lum ber for 
Mrs. Israel Eaton of Stonington.
Capt. Edw in H askell is In E llsw orth  
thia week as traverse juror. Capt. 
G eorge S ylvester is there us grand 
juror.
Mrs. E lecta  Spofford has gone to B os­
ton for a Hhort visit.
John M cDonald died of consum ption 
at his home in Stonington on A pril 15. 
He w as a mem ber of R eliance Lodge, 
F. &  A. M. and leaves a  widow.
F ran k  G reenlaw  has recently pu r­
chased a handsome pair of grey  horses 
from C. I. Burrow s of Rockland. He 
will use them in his livery  business.
A rth ur Sm ith, who has been on the 
yacht Isis has reached home.
E. B. H askell arrived  home from  B os­
ton, Saturday*
A C A R D .
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
to refund the m oney on a 60-cent bot­
tle of Greene’s W arranted  Syru p  of 
T ar if it falls to cure your cough or 
cold. W i  also guarantee a  25 cent bot­
tle to prove sa tis fa cto ry  or m oney re­
funded. W . J. C oakley, Thos. H. 
Donahna, C. H. Pendleton. 87-86
Good Pastry 
Good Bread 
Good Brown Bread 
Good Beans
Aud Good N ovelties iu the Bakui’a.Art,
Bee that you get that tuade by
C. E. RISING, Baker,
R O C K LA N D , M E .
N O T IC E .
Thu Com mitt* e ou Accounts u 
by g iv e  notice that it will be in seas ion a I 
onlce ol the c ity  Clerk ou Spring Street 
Friday t-v ein ng » at 7 o ’clock, im m ed’utely . 
ceding ’he regular m eeting o f the City Council 
for the p u r p le  of auditing claiunr agaiust the 
city.
T h e  C ow  m l Hue req u est th a t  a l l  b ill#  b e  
w a d e  on th e  re g u la r  b illh e a d a  o f  th e  city  
to  fa c i l i ta te  th e ir  w o rk . Thebe billhead* can 
lie obtained at the oflice o f the City Cl* rk.
M. A. JOHNSON,
C. S BEVFK GE,
M A. BUI IJVAN.
26 Committee ou Account* and Claims.
Rockland, Me.. March 3 1 ,1U03.
pre-
te D i s c o v e r y
qp o f the  A ttra c t io n  o f  G ra v ita tio n  as a p r iw  
c ip le  was one o f the  g re a t m e n ta l achiev 
m ents o f
S IR  I S A A C  N E W T O N .
Y e t, w ith  h is  uncom m on  in te lle c t,  N e w ton  
was so la c k in g  in  “ com m on  se nse ”  as to  
m ake  a b ig  ho le  in  the  w a ll fo r  the  c a t and  
a sm a ll one fo r  the  k it te n  to  g o  th ro u g h .
People can get a lon g  w ith o u t co m p re ­
h e n d in g  the  A tt ra c t io n  o f  G ra v ita t io n , b u t 
th e y  can ’t  liv e  w ith o u t the  “ com m on sense”  
w h ich  leads them  to  b uy , t r y  and  app rec ia te  
the  “ a tt ra c t io n s ”  o f
G et R eady for S u m m er .
have a L arg e  
L in e  o f W AGONS o f a ll d e ­s c rip tio n s
They have ju st arrived, are up-to-date goods, and consist of
Contractor W agons 
Concord W agons
Portland Concord W agons 
P u n t W agons
R unabout W agons 
Solid  R ubber T iro R unabout W agon
L itt le  B u d W ugon 
D em ocrat W agons
E x p ress W agons
C enuine B ailey W halebone W agons  
a S pecia lty .
HARNESSES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
HORSES FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
Call and look them over. All orders promptly attended to-
GEO. M. SIMMONS,
Telephone 126-11 Limerock St., opposite Court House.
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E .
H. H. CRIE & CO .
Dont fall to ask for anything you want and see if you 
don’t get it promytly.
WE ARE A GENERAL SUPPLY HOUSE FOR
Heavy H ardw are , Iron and S tee l, 
Shoes and N a ils .
B L A C K S M IT H S ’ STOCK and TO OLS.
Carriage Stock and Trim m ings, Guns, Revolvers and Ammunition, 
Pain ts, Oils, W ire Rope, Nails, Glass, B lasting Powder, 
Dynamite, F isherm en’s Lines and Twines, Galvanized 
Nails and Boat H ardware.
H. H . C R IE  &  C O M P A N Y ,
4 5 6  M a in  S tree t
F id ler & Cobb.
Clean Your 
Carpets.
The season of house-cleaning is here 
Let us take up your Carpets, clean 
them and lay them again. No trouble 
to you and the best of results a t­
tained. Prices for cleaning— 
B ru ssel C arpets ISc. Woolen 
SOe. Telephone to
F U L L E R  & COBB
B u rn  the Best
FOR SALE BY
AJ.BIRD&CO.
Prices- “as Low as any­
body’s. Never undersold.
Telephone 30-9
ROCKLAND, ME.
SALESMEN WANTED
Salary or com nj baton; no experience uec- 
ehsarv , m oney advanced  fo r  expenses-, outfit 
FREE. Solicit orders for our Guaranteed 
Nursery Stock. Write un at ouce for terms and 
secure the beat teiritory.
T h e  R .C .C H A S E  C O .(M a ld e n , M a s s
TIlR  MKill I' (IK
T H E  IM P E R IA L
C O F F E E
P R E C IP IT A T E
Han been thnrnuL’hl.v tested by Rental tine in 
hotel*, reptattranta and in the liounehnldR o f our 
many friends, and we are prepared to state
For th e  purpose o f S ettlin g . C la r i­
fy ing  and  T o n in g  C o ffe e
it Rt.indh at tnu head, bated upon .absolute sa t­
isfaction  o f the consumer.
All C ro c ers . 2 5  C e n ts .
MAXUFACTVHKD IIV
The Julien Owen Mfg. Co.
R o cklan d , M e
B ra ck ett fronts, Conning Top 
P iano Box Top
B angor Top 
G oddard Tops
Stall hope Tops 
E x ten sio n  Top S u rrys
C an o py Top S u rrys
R ocklan d , M a in e .
W A L L  P A P E R
.......diuect from ......
THE nANUFACTURER 
It saves the Jobbers' and 
R etaile rs’ profit. Send for 
sam ples a t  once. Dive full 
p articu lars . Sam ples Free. 
Address
H . B ID W E L L ,
Department 2, Buffalo. N. Y.
NEW YORK CLIPPER
_ IS  T H E
Greatest Theatrical Paper n 
AmericaAll persona Interested in the h a p p e n in g  
lu the
A m u sem en t W orld
Cannot vfford to *.e w ithout it. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY $4 OO PER YBAR 
SINGLE COPY 10 CEVTS
For S ale  by a ll N e w s d e a le r*  In a ll 
p arts  or th e  w o rld . _
S A M P L E  COPY FR E E .
A ddress N E W  Y O R K  C L IP P E R ,
27 N e w  Y ork  C ity
Y ou  can exchange
A n y th ln y  yon don’t 
w a n t to keep fo r  
eom eth iny you  do  
w ant
By A d v e rt is in g  iu  The  Conrier-GsaeMe
